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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VIII.

O'CONNORI'S FATE;
OR, THE LAST DAYS OF ROSCOKMON CASTLE.

.A Talc of the Wiliamite Wars.

There is not, perhaps, lu ail Ireland a town of
the same extent possessng tiwo such remarkable
memientos of its former greatness, as Roscoi-
mon, the assize town of the county of the same
name. On one side, towards the north, stretch
the ruins of its magnificent castle ; and on the
southern side, in the midst of rich green inea-
dowvs, and embowered in large old ash trees, stand
ail that remamas of the once beautiful abbey,
founded here in the year 1257, by King Felim,
for frars antd preachers, wth the tombof its
royal, ili-faled founder, standing on the right af
the high altar-be died 1265. Much ai btc
wals have crumabicti awy, thaugh lb must Le
onsssed that the trees wbich have risen in tbei-

stead fully compensate the old building for irbat-
ever it may bave lest otherwise. There aret na
remains of a sauthern transept visible,ani srthe
wmndow in n ortb la muairquite denuded afhits or-
naments; l bthe great east window, however,
enough remains ta show that at onetimethe
flishing must bave been beautiful ; the Gothi
mullions of this window, as seen from the inside,
present a strikingly bandsomne appearance, stand-

ing out in bold grey relief fior ethehdeep close
background o ivy witb wbicb the irole outide
of that gable is richly and exuberantl clothed.
The choir seemus to have been lit alsoby a numa-
ber of tail narrow windows, some oi iicli are
still visible under the coat o ivy.

Of the castle there is nothing standing but;a
part of the outer shell, no portion remaining
roofed except one of the round towers-that ta
the left of the ruin-in wich there is still a spa-
cious oval apartment, thed eigt ai the structure,
anti vaulteti over ieati, said ta, bave been a coun-
cil chamber.eAt the earliest periods a castie
stood on this site, whic, being inuruins lnthe
year 1268, was then rebuilt, b>' John D'Uiford,
Justiciary of Ireland. The walls surrounded a
spacious arta, and were immensely thick, as may
be seen from saune massive fragments which lie
scattered around. A large Norman tower stood
at each angle, but the one alladed ta is the onIy'
one in the building in anytbing lhke preservation.
Tradition says that this once splendid structure
was not utîcrly ruined until the period of the
ivars betwreen James and William, when the fu-
gitive Irisb from the battle of Auglhrim, are said
ta have set fire toait ; and some burnt joists, yet
protruding from the walls, are pointed out as
evidence. Some even go so far as ta enter into
details of its latter days, many of which will be
found embodied and ronnected in the folioving
narrative.

When the iveak and vacillating James the
Second made Lis last effort ta recover the crown
whichb had been snatclied from him by the sub-

jects ta whom be wras so partial and the chùidren
on whom h bad lavished so many tokens of af-
fection, many of the ancient strongbolds of Ire-f
land were as much as possible repaired, from the
devastation which time or the arms of Cromwell
had effected upon them, and garrisoned eacb by
some neighboring chieftain, who held then for
the dethroned monarch. Among the number,1
the castile of Roscommon was, perhaps, the
strongest in that district. It was beld by one
of the O'Connors, but whiclh of them we cannot
«ay; however, by an O'Connor ; it was held and,
what is far better wortb remembering than vhof
his father was, be was himself the father of the
fairest girl that Ireland, rich as she is in thatr
commodity, could boast of before or since.-
When the tide of battle began ta roll westward,
checked only by the broken bridge of Athlone
and theb hitherto fordless Shannon, it could not
be well expected that a patriotic Connaughtmnan
should it quiet in bis hall while the boom of the
distant cannon ever and anon interrupted the
song of the barper, or the fond playfulness ofils
Jaughter ; so, after enduring the temptation with
the most exemplary forbearance for a whole day,u
he, on the icit, summoned together his littPe
garrison, and culling a few ta remain behind,t
kissed bis daughter affectionately, and rode away,a
might and main, with the rest of his followers.c

Daily communication was for some time keptt
up between the castle and thebeleaguered town,
which was distant little more than sixteen miles,h
and ail spoke with confidence of the impregna-L
bilty of the defence-an assertion verified every1

amorning by the reiterated roll of the cannontade,b
borne over the Bat interveniig.country by thed
calm summer breeze, and which announced thaty
Athlone was jet in the bands of the Irish. AtY
length a day came without any tidings except
the booming echoes, and it was followed by onet
uncheered even -y tiat partial assurance. The
wardien an the highest tower denied that hie couldi
hear whbat even imagination could torture mata
the noise af the conliat, althmough the lite wind
that blew came direct f-rmlimat quartler, andt all
bhc agonies of suspense were ingictedi on lihe
isolabtd garrison, heightened by the variedi anti
unsatisfactonry accounts antirumnrs flying amnong I
bbc townspeople of Roseommon. Next day brake

but gave no relief; and the whole day had been A disch
spent by them in gazing from the watch-tower from an adj
in vain. Towards evening, the group which oc- that mornin
cupied tiis situation bad dwindled ta two--an had nota o
ecclesiastie and a young and beautiful female- post of its
the brother and daughter of the absent chieftamu. dry and sha

" Ha, Grace !" said the former, hurriedly posed. T
pointing ta a turn of the road which lay within the crackli
kin at no great distance, " what see you there? sional explo
-a band of spears and some dozen kerns, as I of the woui
arn a true priest." .death that 1

A hasty exclamation of delight, as she caught confusion o
the abject, escaped from the anxious daughter, conflagratio
but the slorness of their movements did not es- while the
cape her notice, and she remarked it to ber con- the horrors
panion. neglected t

" Ay, child," said lie, now first perceiving it ; which they
"imeaven send it bodes no evil ta your bot-brain- teyb had pr
ed father. Let us down ta meet them,however, vigorously 1
-they'll be at the portal as soon as we"-and, as if they h
descending the narrow stairs, they crossed the narrow brid
court-yard, and met the party already arrived at defenceless
the entrance. and singed I

"c Where's my father, Cormac ?" asked Grace with difficul
of a tail, middle-aged man, somewbat in advance as he did sa
of the others, the foster brother of O'Connor ;without.
but he answered ber nothing save ta point ta a Williamites
litter which the kerns had that moment laid on of Sarsfield
the floor of the bhall. She raised the covering, and flame
and met the grizzied face of the chieftain, stifl near; so, si
in death, and stern witb the fierceness of battle. -" Coward
She needed no more, but, in the poignancy of breach,ory
ber anguish, uttering one loud cry, and escaping across ! he r
amid the caioning of the attendants, she fled to the more f
lier chamber, to indulge her deep wild grief in prospeet of
its solitude. arena. An

" How, in heaven's namne, did this befal ?" ex- of the towe
claimed the priest, when Le bad recovered froma Sarsfield's
the first shock of the announcement. with a wild

" Athlone bas fallen, father," answered Cor- ing near thE
mac, sorrowfully. bridge.

" Worse and worse !" ejaculated the inquirer, "Erin
striking bis brow with bis open palm-" be had leader.
died well, if Le saved it, dear as he was ta ail " Bas air
of us." comrades ;

IBut tell us, how did it befal '" exclaimed the devoted ban
ecclesiastic. and smoke

The sorror vhich affected poor Cormac was thrilling sus]
su bewildermng as ta make bis answer ta this -it was bu
question so broken and incoberent that it added into the wal
but little ta the information of bis auditory, and triumph whi
would, perhaps, add less ta that of our readers ; quickly de
we shalh, therefore, tell the story for him. was hurled 1

When the partisans of William reached Ath- fenceless liti
loue, in pursuit of the remuant of tbat army blood and tz
vhich his craven rival had so shamefully sacri- haf quenchi
ileed at the Boyne, they found their further pro- they had pe
gress impeded by an arch of the bridge being thoroughly
broken l the flght of the Irish, to place the na- tbeyb ai so
tural and unfordable barrier of the Shannon be- since, when
tween them and their enemies, thus rendering the guenot capt;
town actually impregnable, so long as they could exclauning-
oppose the many energetic and well directed ef- "N'impo
fôrts of Ginkle ta create a passage by stretching -vites, vil
a gallery across the breach, where the whole burst from hi
weight of the battle was thus necessarily con- "Vive l'Or
centrated. Nor were the friends of James re- menced theii
miss on their part in the defence of this al-im- plank, which
portant pat, as by their uanceasing vigilance they ed in loaseni
baffled every attempt made by the enemy to off. Just ai
effect their object ; baving erceted a strong O'Connor bc
wooden breastwork almost at the brink of the followers of
breach, similar t which was another on the op- ment saw, o
posite side-the one backed and defended by the of the advan
strong and ancient fortalice, the other by the they would
ruins of the suburbs, i which Ginkle had posted Connaught b
luis army and raised bis batteries. quest of Ath

Leaning on the battlements of one of the tow- "Parrag
ers of the castle, wer-e two oflicers of nearly exclaimed t.
one age and appearance-both in middle age, band, like lic
and givimg in their countenances ail the promise forward on 1
of that wild, forward bravery for whicbh y ty he lowly he
were both so noted. ,O'Connor h

" How provokhig," exclaimed one of them, them, found
"are those Englisbi There they stand, you see, «'Tis cer
under the tremendous cannonade our gunners turn," whispE
pour on them, and there they will stand, until c "Yabockl
the river grows dry, or the lait man of them be still strugglir
a corpse. Blockheads! if they want t get in, "But che
caa't they build another bridge-it would save you will be t
them time. Hoi say you, O'Connor 'l I go too."

" Even su," answered the father of Grace ta "The moi
bis querist, who was no other than the gallant laughing, an
SarsfieldI; "and yet I would it were otherwise. field laid bis
Beshrew me, if it be worth my while ta remain ta vault ai et
bere ta look for manhood or hard blows I For a consumed ti
day or two I amused myself firing off that cannon the impetuos
yonder; but though they said mny bullets ail told and, pitched
weli, il gave me not the least satisfaction, se I the surroundi
gel bti, and left it ta the gunner : and, saying - O'Connor
that, I might as wel be my own quiet hall, blazing rums
whither Il off tomorrow." ists, and of

"For the love of old Ireand and King tal but a minm
James, don't prany ta sec an Englishman Ibis amnd masses
side the river, unliess hie be a prismoner,"~ saidi corpses, wi
Sarsfieldi. " Mari-y, I love hiard blows as welil heavdy> in ti
asi you, yet will I malt patiently' autil they' arec ethfr
foi-ced to i-aise the suege, anti then but † Neo matte

hodin the name af heaven, look at the breast- t o-atie
work !" :Never fea

arge of grape shot had been fired
acent battery, raised by the English
g ta command the breastwork, which
nly tbe effect of nearly clearing that

defenders, but also set on fire the
.ttered timber of which it was com-
lie tumult that ensued iras horrible :

ing of the blazing wood-the occa-
sion of the ammunition-tbe groans
inded, unable ta escape the horrible
threatened them, and the shouts and
if those who attempted ta stop the
n, making the din indescribable ;
smoke and scattered ruinu completed
of the scenë. Nor bad the English
o avail themselves of the diversion
had effected. The planks which

epared for such a contingency were
pushed forward, and noir it seemed
aad nothing ta do but ta cross the
ge and win the town so opportunely
; for the last man, half suffocated,
from head ta foot, had aiready sprung
ty out of the fearful enclosure, and,
, fell senseless in the arms o those
The important advantage won by the

hmatd not, however, escaped the eagle
, raised as le was above the smoke
which concealed it from those more
houting ta bis panic struck followers
s! cowards ! ta the breach-to the
e are all lost ;-they bave the planks
ushed beadlong down the stairs after
orward O'Connor, who, on the first
the fray had flown ta the dangerous
Irish serjeant, standing at the foot

r, had caugbt the concluding part of
exclamation ; nor did hclear more ;
cry he gathered some six men loiter-
e spot, and ran at their bead ta the

go Bragh!" shouted the daring

sonEireann 1"' responded his eager
and with one simultaneous bound the
d sprung into the midst of the flame

and disappeared. A moment o
pense followed--it was but a moment
t a moment-plash went one beam
ter-and another, but the shout of
ch burst from the lips of all was
afened-another; shower of grape
from the fatal battery full on the de-
tle party, and with the red blast of
attered flesh which it drove before it,
ed the raging fire bebind. Ta a man
rished, and, it seened,without baving
effected the daring abject for which
nobly confronted a certain death,

the din ceased, the voice of a u-
ain on tbe opposite side was heard

orte, mes fils; c'est une encore ! suivez
tes-et toute est gagne !"t-while
is soldiers, in answer, a sbout of,
ange !" and one by one they com-
r passage over the single tottering
b the ill-fated band had been occupi-
ng when they were sa suddenly cut
t tuis critical moment Sarfield and
oth reached the spot with the ifcw

the latter, and almost at the one m-
iver-topping the smoke, the helmets
cing Huguenots: mn another minute
have effected a lodgment on the
bank, and that abject won, the con-
lone should inevitably follow.
h! Farragh! O'Connorm aboo!"
he reckless chieftain, and his whiole
ounds slipped from the leash, dashed
that fatal path, aready travelled by
roes who had preceded them, while
imself on attempting ta accompacy
himiself held firmly by Sarsfield.
tain death; if you go you never re-

ered the latter.
ish !"‡ exclaimed the fiery chieftain,
g ta free himself.
re are enough alrcady- tell you,
useless. Nay, then, if you will go,

re tbe merrier," answered O'Connor,
.d plunged on after his men. Sars-
band on one of the burning barriers
r and accompany him ; but the half-

mber, unable to bear his weight or
ity of bis attempt, broke under him,

hlm heiavdy on the ground, wheûce
g isoldiers raisedi him.

and bis men, on emerging from the
came in full view of their autagon-

that spot which had been so fa-
ute before. strewed with tor limbs
ai mangledi flesh anti disfiguredi

le bloodi, ooziag oui of them, felli
ni-renta lnto the roarmng strcam be-

Ireland.
r, cy ebndren, there ls orne stiii; fot-
uick-und ani is won.
r.-

|neath. But little time had tbey ta survey the
i disgusting scene, for the Huguenot wras already
: within eight feet of the brink, and the foremost
of bis men close behind him. Not a moment
was ta be lost on eil lier side-a crisis of terrible
importance had arrived ; and swiftly as the chief-
tain passed forward over the unequal ground,ere
lie reached the end of the plank,, the Huguenot
leader, by a vigorous spring, gained the ground
likely ta be so hotly contested, and now stood on
the defensive. But he was not able ta sustain
the inpetuous charge made by the O'Connor.-
His guard was beaten down-his rapier shivered
by the heavy broad-sword of his adversary-his
pistais fired ineffectualy-and he was at bis mer-
cy. One sweep of that broad-sword, and bis
dissevered head bounded into the water, follow-
ed by the gory trunk, and a couple of his sol-
diers, who, in the meantime iad made good their
landing, but ta meet death on the shore. Still
an overpowering number were advancing within
one yard of the bank, supported by thousands on
the opposite side ready and eager to toliow them,
but not daring ta fire a shot in their defence.-
Another soldier leaped forward and was eut
down by the hand of O'Connor, and in falling
backward tumbled into the water the five next
him. Now there was saine lope for the Irish,
and they did not miss the golden opportunity, but j
essaying altogether with might and main, suc-
ceeded in hurling plank and soldiers and ail intr i
the boiling current below.

Up ta this moment the silence with which the
operations were viewed by both armies was truly
appalling-the deep interest of both forbidding
them scarce to breathe ; but wYhen the catas-
trophe was no longer doubtful, the triumph of
the one, and the bitter disappointment of the
otber, broke forth in cries ai widely different
meanîng.

" Back ! back ! my children !" shouted O'-
Connor, "ye have donc well. But this is no
place for men who lave to give claw for clawv."

lis command was about to be obeyed. He
himself had stooped forward ta take a last grimi
look at the wretches beneath, struggling and
drowning, borne down by their heavy armour.

"The outlandish man's bat were a prize worth
fighthig for," ejaculated Comme; "'twill win
me Ihvor over all Connaught my life long ;" and
be stooped ta lift from the bloady ground the
richly laced and plumed hat ao the Huguenot.e

The momentary delay was fatal; again the
deadly battery opened its fire -again the blastof
grape hustled in amongst thern-and again a mass
of disfigured, mangled bodiesclothed the narrowr
glacis. Carmac alone, from his stooping posture,
escaped unhurt. On recovering the awf'ul shock-,
he looked round for that object dearest ta the
heart of every true clansman, but doubly dear ta
him. Ile looked in vain-he was the only li ving
thing that stood among that heap of death. IHis
eye glanced next hurriedly over the bodies, and
recognised that of the chieftain, his head bleed-
ing profusely, but without a sign of life. lie
stood in the stupor of deep grief looking at the
fallen warden, until a few dropping musket-shots,
ineffectually discharged at him from the English
post, awakened him te a sense of his danger, so;
proudly shaking aloft the spoil of the Huguenot,
be threw the rich and glittering trophy towards
bis enemies, and lifting in bis arms the body of
bis -chieftain, crossed the smouldering breast-
work, and laid it sorrowfully among bis com-
rades.

" Alas for our cause !" exclaimed Sarsfield," it
bas lost a brave and true champion. Does any
life remain ? Ho t the poor gentleman lives-
room there, and let him have air-get vater,
good fellow-air,-heb as escaped by a miracle !"

The water was brought, and O'Connor slowly
revived, and was carried ta bis quarters.

In the mean time the guns of the castile were
directed against the obnoxious battery and quick-
!y silenced it. The damage which it occasioned
was next repaired, and Athlone was once more
safe for King James. The wounds of the O'-
Connor, though tearful, ivere yet not such as
tlhreatened immediate death, nor did they alto-
gether preclude the hope of recovery among bis
anxious friends-one ofi whom scarce left his
apartment unless when rigid duty demanded it..
This was Sir Walter O'kelly, a young cavahmer,
aid de camp ta Sarsfield, who, long before the
commotions wbich now separated the nearest and
dearest, was thbe accepted suitor of the dauglhter
of the wounded gentleman, and now tended him
even as she would have done. Nor was this the
only salace possessed by O'Connor; for, on the
very morning after bis mishap, the English, dis-
pirited by their last signal failure, of which lei
.was the prime instrument, bad fallen back froa
the bridge, and were every moment expected ta
retreat altogether from the scene. This, nlas !
was a vain expectation. One morning, at day
dawn, the umnwontedi talling of a bell awoke Cor..
mac from bis silumbers, and he started up to pre-
pare the bandages.:and dressinugs for. the wounded
chieftain, mwho still stept, amnid the tumuit which
every' moment increasedi. At lenxgth bbe tread
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of a burried foot, which Cormac knew to be (Y-
Kelly's, sounded on the stairs, and that gentie-
man entered the room so abruptly as to awake
the chieftain.

Alas ! O'Connor,"' said he, on entering, aad
perceiving hm awake, " we must renove you to
Roscommon."

" Wherefore, man V" asked O'Connor, faintly,
"If it be to bless my child before I die, cannot
she coine hither? i would she were here, that I
might see ye wed-tell her so."

" Wo is me !" exclaimed the cavalier, " this is
no place for either of you now. The Englah
are in the town-have crossed the river, nu one
knows how or where-but Sarsfield is still be-
tween us and them. Gracious heaven ! how
pale you grow. H1aàte, Cormac, with sorJe
water, and tel my fellows who arc below t, burry
up with the litter."

" Ne,"srid the dying chieftain, with difficulty
" no water-no litter ; t-ll my child my !ast
prayer was for ber--miy last to see you
united. Let it be done wlen you meetad
swear to me-by this stifemng haud, thlat yoit
will ever- ever-cherish her."

O'Kelly swore ; and as li did so, a gleam of
satisfaction passed acroc3e the pale face oif the
O'Connor.

" iMy son! iy son P!" he faintly ejaculatedar;d
fell a corpse into the arn. of the cavalier It
was no time for weeping, and vet lie wepti ; and
laying the body on the litter, gave, und:r the
commaud of Cormac, a few of his own soli'rs
ta bear it to his home-hi dîui-, forbidding bi
to quit the side of Sardi.:ld.

Requiescat in pace. P! roaned the priest,
wben he relation we lh. thu .given had ben
concluded ; " but what ;i -ir Walter? Sent
he no token to the Lady Grace, or to mne ?

"l ie told me to say the truops were al ]o mie
retreat, he believed, t ue hill of Aiughrim ud
that he couldn't quit his po-t, but withim a d:y
or tw lie would contriae to cone over."

" To Aughrim ?" said the: then ail isnot lost
-they'll bave oae batle m ore for the guod
cause, and who knowN the iue. Now, he;;r riy
sacred pledge ; the chief of my house shall never
wear cowl, or finger beadk, wlhen helmeteil heads
and gauntleted bands are doing a man's work for
their country. Ho- so.orne of you ! iring mi thc
armor that hangs yonder, an11d let ihese wel lie
idie till the battle is wor, and then IPu prist
agau."

Loud shouts from i, auditory app1 lauded tSe
extraordinary intent ; and in anohiler minute the
unifrocked ecclesiastic stood among his admirers
in the garb and plight of a nail-clad main ; that
defence not baving fallen so much inito dis.ue in
the wilder regions of reland as elsewherc at tbe
time of which we write. Scarcely was his ap-
parel complete, when a lotid knocking and de-
mand for entriance at the outer gate seueed te
afford an opportunity to the new cavalier ta ap-
pear in his unwonted vocation. But no sooner
was it announced that the intruder was the Sur
Walter mentioned by Coriac, tihan the rates
ivere thrown open, and a liandsome, well-arr.-,d
young officer rode burriedly in, attended by soi:.e
score men at arms, ait bearing on their persons
the inarks of recent conflict and uneurbed
flight. The young mnan dismounted, and was
met full in the porch by the armed priest, at
whose appearance be recoiled, appalied and gasp-
ing.

" Gracious heavens, I sali him deadl 1" >aid
O'Kelly, mi those low ani hollow tones which er-
treie terror alone eau utter.

"'Nay, Sir Walter," replied the other, " does
my new gear liken me so much ta poor Richard,
that you see not the difference between a livin
priest and a slain warrior ? I had armed mysefi
ta bead My kerns ta Augbrim, where I beard but
this moment our friends had retreated. - What
tidings bear you thence ?"

"Aughrim is lost !" answered the cavalier,
somewhat recovered fron the terror his very
natural mistake had thrown him into.

" Lost ?-and St. Ruth ?"
" Siain!"
" And Sarsfield 1"
"Fled il

"And the army 11"
"Broken and scattered! The few that stay-

ed together fled to Limerick, whither I am come
ta escort you."e

" Evil tidings, Sir Walter !" said the priest,
sinking in deep melanchoy on a stone bench be-
side him ; and lifting the helnet from his head
he threw it on the floor, while bis companion
proceeded, but with a clanged and more falter-
ing tone-

" I would wish to speak with Grace, father--
where is she i"

" Wailing in her bower. Go to h er, and
tarry not. I remain behind ta take order for a
speedy interment, and arrange our departure."~

The youmng soldier turned away, and proceed-
ed by the well-known stair to Ihe chamber indi-
cated; A Iow tap. at the :door awakened the
orphan from the reverie of, tears into which ber
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destitution bad pluei'he;m
ing," Cone in," ber lover, for su h7
stoode before ber. Afen the firt

scrhen mmenced to' tèli '
foipa e expressed it as his4mir

that 'làsd -o' aèath she ebould make no d
lay, but bestow 1îer band on m, an thusga
for herself a fond and brave protector. Nor w
tibis hic only pa-he 'rermihded ber of bis lot
and aell-triad affection; of îhe vows sire ti
alreadty breathed:him; and thea, :oneiinga
gently as he cosld on ber present bereavemen
demandeds] fron er that p-aof of a confidenc
which she often assured hirm she reposed in him
HRe bad repeated over and over again all tht

lhe eloquence of youlha and devotion could su
gest ta hia te s'ay on such a subject, before l
seemed ta attract the attention of the sobbinE

maiden. Gradually, however, she weaned be
self inte comparative calmness, and uttered a

articulate answer-it was te ot-eut a yeat
tiela>'. e

" But, dearest love- " said the earnest cava

lier, v where willf ou be in the interim ? Th
balls of eur fathers, will, im ail probability, soo
own strangers for their masters, and We b out
casts-nay, love, we art outcasts-and can yo
askr me t leave you unprotected--alone in th
worid for suc a periot!?"

" Cau I net take shelter in a couvent ? Th
goid sisters of Galhvy wili not refuse se shor
protection te the orphan of au O'Conor."

'Ais !" said he, "lihey wi scon theunselve
need protection from the rude soldiery o (hi
conqueror. Many a ioary licad will need a roof
ere this nighut -eek be otr.

" lu Fnce, then." , (id ehu reluctant lady-
' I li f i her with mry uncle."

'i hrough le na-ies of Englanit, race .
"I oe is e u! sai sih, "l o is there nlo'safety

for the conquered?" and er tears burst forti
afresi as moatly as ever, oni t heing- thus ropre-
sented te lier how utterly eutcast was the daugir
ter of the brave and inîuential O'Connor. c

But il is needless ta tell olie- the refusals e-
came gradually fainter and faiiter, until, at length,
hdiung herheaid in is bosom, she scarce audibly
spole the word which made O'Kelly forget all
he liad suffered, and nearly all that iras before
hin. The warrior priest was iastîly summoned
to the apartmnent, and inforned ai the conclusion
te which the lovers had come, and which fully
met his approval; for eren in the turmoil which
Lad reianed in is breaxi from the first announce-
ment omisfortune, bu luad foun time te spend
some thoughts of deep anxiety on the bereave-
ment of his orphan niece, soon to becoune even
more destitute t for he was conscious that what-
ever respect mig ht be shosn to the sacerdotal
cbaracter by the conquerors, he could expect
but little at their hands from the many intrigues
in which hils lot and enthusiastic temperament
Lad liolIvet! him; besides, tiat his reigning>.
impulse t the moment was ta die as quic ny as
be could in the guise andi n the land of his fa-
thris, sooner than end his life ignommciously on
the gibbet or miserably in a foreigu cloister. Hlis
vestments were hastil> put on over iis armour,
and O'Kelly boresh scarcely liing bride loto
as adjoiing oratory, where, in tic presence of
her weeping attendants, the umiarriage vrows were
sworn, and the rites performed that gave the or-
plan a friend in place of iEm as n had at vititi
lire hour. Vlien the ceremony was concluded,
O'Kelly laid his paie and exhausted Grce on a
bench in the apartnment, and had seated himself
besitie Uer t soothe the grief into which she liad
relapised, wliere a stern wbisper froin lier uncee
recalled him ta a recollection of his situation.

S Theret is another sacranment, Sir Walter,"n
said Ie," Ilwhe-eat we sha neei your presence;i
and then for Limerick. Nay, man, yeu may
bring her with you," he continued, on perceivmig
bis reluctance te quit bis desoîte bride. " Teo
the council chamber ail of you.n"

Thiither the ihule party followed himi, and
were joinuet in crossing the court by the remain-
der of the inmates of the castle. The doors oi
te apartment were (li-own open, anu they en-

tered, not without a feeling of the deepest aire,
which the scene before them eemed well ta jus-
tify. 'ie wiole rooun, ta the very key-stone of
the lofty vault wrhich formedt its roof, shone with
the reflection of above twenty torches, rudely
arranged about the alle, distinctly showing at
the farther end, the liastily prepared apparatus of
an altar, while a stili mre conspicuous object
la in the mniddie. Raised! from the floor by a
1ew benches, the body of tie O'Connor lay in
bis grave clothes on a bier, wrapped round imi a
fe-w bannera supplied y his defeated friends. or
procured irom comne cf the iwalls, w-hou-e thay Lad
Qoulidered smene the dars ai Ct-rmweIi, the blood
freon bis rocent woundl sti cezzog through thie
Lt-ail substituta fer a coflin. A glacce frein thre
priest on the assembledi crowsd checked lire la-
mentation which seamed t-cady> te bur-st lrorcm

em despite lie solemoity cf lt preparationîs;a
ast! ha proceeded ithli theuerai service, nuin-
terrupted sava b>' thea maaning ofGrace, the sche:
cf the affectaid undt devoted k-arns, on the occa-
sions! byster'i ci-y w-hich esoapedi from semea
weaker sufferer-. w as a scene ion a patetr.
The acclesiastic officia(img Et- hie tire! attira,
andi, perhaps, imshgeeg equally mixed--while
Lis a-id auditer>' groupaed- about lim» gallo-
glasses anti keras, a-otan anti meulis, la lhirt

anciant, uncouthu drosss--anti by lhis side (lhe
bridegroom anti Lis lady, with thiri mare diecant
comportment of revet-ence anti mnourning--all
lighted! by' tha strong huit uncer-tain glare efth bb
many Ic-ces.

The ceremoany a-as aItlt cceluded--the
lightest andi most rmaluable propert>' of the gar-
rison colected--the hier cf the O'Connor raiset!
ce thre shnoulders cf is foster-brothear anti threea
alers o Lis clan-and the priest, no resuming
his mlitary character, without further explama-
tion commanded the whole party to mount, and
-placing himself ai their head, with his niece and
her husband beside him, gave thé word to march;
andi (ey defied out of the castle gate, nevor
again to repass it. The grief which had been soJong repressed now burst forth ;with tenfold vio-
Jéëce, led by t lba-d cf the fallen family. - The
bight summer'"hts g awas' ar «avaùcted as tbey
passed through the deserted town ; for Most of

r, stillhée W fhbt, a iag cf melting, melnchuly :the àiar4 n san fthistopen space rés
sh beaut; yt, late as it.was, and longas was"tbeir a-asse fouùded Tht got constats ôf setrai wiehhàe ac're took place. The
e.. joriiey, their leader seeinéd; no-ay. desious te brick buidldin s àf on1g.buestoyi&high, and sur- malls aïWtill lyiàg about la ptches, buttl d
iû hurry or reulate their stp uti reach- roundeduy a high wattltidloor: are strong and not detoota -trace-of bîcod. Bitof-clotb aniddt
is cda pertieular trcffh . d tn ciamped ith' iron--the p.gaoier armed with éut- woen's dresses were till visible amid - the rubbish;silce, foffwed Ly beis pè turwho nd lasses. O n-O entering the prison wo saw a number but there were none Of the More. paiful ikens ofn dwn n slene, ollwe b is eope .ho owof Imen with eg-irons .engaged 1in various -Ways thi dreadful tiagedy w!e a ieheatdwhere ý

understood bis movements- They procèeded but iu the o o enge ore pe agid-we stood. mThehre ibs reason btosai.eve thiath rioý
as a few perches, a-henthe clair môónbeaims pour- ing grain, psaunding', biïÉclks-aa evil-faced race. ing on the plas, bthe-pprport'of whIoh yop knowna

,d their full light 'ùthé agre lmails cf the id We passe into one of tht rooma, and ait once did net exist *hén Haelock's force entéred.t Lt, abey ven ton cei gruyarno t ( fotnd ourselves among a. number of .brass pots, place. I have spoken witb ofere a-ho exiinedheae abbey, evnten TtheeadvancedhmnumO gt ethe arthen pots, narghile bowls, and silvrveesels, walls, and every scratch in the aides of thé rcois
n. devastaton of-CromwelPs-soldlers. They enter- which lay on the floor; inside, a young man about and they delare that the appeal te vengeance whicu

at ed into the aisle throughi the brokcen arches -of 30 years of age, with coarse sensual fecatures, seated is attributted.to one Of the wroelced victims was- -iot
the once splendid bhilding, and' at a signal from on the ground, was cating rice *th bis fiager eut to be seen immediataly after w-e returned' t cawn-

sd r y b d of a large dish. la front cof him, at some distance, pore, and that ilt iad been traced on th 'WaL! bye the priest,.id dowvn their melanc oly burden.-with folded arme, stood thret domestics in an atti- Soma persaon wh visited the place subsequently. 1
g He ponted te a particular spot migh the tob of tude of profound attention. The Rajah-for it was shahl hereafter-mention a circunistance wbich favors

rKlihg Femlim; and in a few moments a grave suf- he-looked up angrily and demanded who we weret that supposition. As there awas nothing left of the
n ficiently deep ivas rooted up witb the veapons Uor did bce seem botter plensed when Dr. Mouat told house but a. heap of broken bricks and plaster and

they bore, and the corpse of the chieftain laid i. hnu hie, business ; but fig Lis Highness soen- some féw stumps Of brick pillars, We walked a few
an ci -pst . . gaged,- w at once left liis presence. [Imas scoe- paces further te the wl i irear of the house, intoIt. The earth was thrown oer him, and a stone jhat reliëred froe anu feeling of sympai<y wlieu I i.ich the botes fo the slaughtered men anti

pannel fromt the adjacent nonument erocted at was informîed lai thegentleman bears a very bad children iere thrown by the tirdorers. Itis no
e his head ; and they departed from the desecrated chiracter in every way, and. thatl ho Las long been briccsd over and then only remains a smalil circu-
n building. Ilooked for" by the authorities. Thence e -went lar ridga o b'r-icknrarking the wall of the well,

"n ide for your lires,yl sait! O'Kslly, te the womeni's Ward, a smal building, consiting of whichwas net more than 9 or 10 feet across. Be-
t"ire m oryour lieg sd tire ad, sain elb two rooi; One opening ilito thé other, with a litte -néath rest the mangled romains ofour poor country.-u the moment he remg yard in front. Some 12 or 13 women of various ages men and their little once, and standing there we

e a strong glare of ligbt over the castle they had were emuployed here pretty mueli as the mn. Of could t ellralize the strength of that indignation
just left-" the English are in the castle-they these nott laes tha eigit were imprisonment for mur- which'steols etheuearts of our soldiers against the
have fired it on mnissing us, arid will be afiér us iaer, 'mostly of the children cf orthenr onthLy bac!Oemj. Wilia à tam feet cf ltaweil l," surround-
e re an hourj heen engaged te destroy, and it was with sone sur- ed by a sinalI iwoodon paling, there stanjs a stone

t . .,, prise r heard tbat these bardened criminals were con- cross on -a flat lab, on two courses of masonrV,
" Nay, SiruWalter, ride not forthat, an- fned in the same rocm with amen uWho ere un- the inscriptienon-owhich tells ite story

swered the priest, looking in the direction of the îdergoing punishrent for very trifing offences. . In inemory of the women and children of Her
sfire ; that utifriendly act to the old walils was done . CAmwrot, Fu. 12.-The inorning y!as just dawn- 3[ajestyà 32d Tlegiment, who wore slaugitered neair
ç b>' my on hand era I departed; m' father'slal ng, sharp and cold tnd gray as re apprcached thie spot on the 16th of Jul, A.D. 1857. Tiis e-

i n e U f. 'B awnpore. Ilooked in vain for an>' evidence iat mariail as arectéd by 20 men of the sme 'regiment,1shall never be a home for hisenemies. ut let we were on the road to a great city, though i culad who more passing through Cawnpore, November
us hurry ourselves at ail events, for therees a see many traces ut the existence ofla large camp., l li1st, 18571",.
long road 'twizt us and Limerick as yet." was with melancbly interest thrat I gazed , with This inscription i3 ongraveid on the uprigl part of

Their pace was mended accordegly, and t.ey straining cyes at each site, known hitherto only b'y the slab, which le i athe form of a %taltese cross,1
reached Limntrick in safet,. and wer b n itame, as criceafter another they were pointed out by withn a circle of Stone. In the quadrants of this

.i is dy companiion. They were ail masses of trins. "See circle are inscribed, la red letters and in the old
ens te lest e e among trthat long -white building 'àl riddled witi' ea.nuon Englisih character, "4'believe in the Resurrection of

The priest and most of lus people fell onits aalls; shot,and battered on ereryside, withho littlabroken the Dead." Tehoconception and execution of this
but O'Xelly and his beautiful bride survived i the iarapatfet earth befora 1t; thalle Wheler's intreuch- memorial were most 'creditable. In the ranks of a
sie and took passage te France on the sur-. ment." Strage as it may appear, trom tbe disitance tarching regiment were found 4e20emen" who, with

e e .e cy a . at which we were the whole range of these il-fated good feeling and excellent tante, have, impromptu,render of the city ; and their fortune i the coun- buildings looked exactiy like the barracks, orwhat raisedi a momoritl of the Cawnpore massacre, the
try of their adoption was brighter and happier we caned the" Whrite buildings" cf SCbastopol after sight of whichl muat toncIh One more deeply than any
than that which they experienced in their native the siege. The spot was ill-chosen for' defence4a elaborate A.nd costiY effort. Wo retraced our steps
land. long quadrangular block Of houses on a level pÎàiu. through the ruins, and after breakfast proceeded tu

without.covèr, and open te fire from namérous hous- the camp! Of the Commander-in-chief,whichb i placed
es all around it, Had the magazine been selected far outsido the clity near te the tete de pont. The3

(rom thehindian Correspondlent ofthe London Tns.) the position *ould haveabeen' moro defensiblé, and approaci tkit is marked by trains of oxen andi bag-
the centy would have been deprived of the . guns gage animals, hackieries and bullock cartS, doolies

On the morning of the 4th of February I crossed whic they used with suchfatal effect. RutiSir lugh or. litters for' the wounded. ertaainly the Coin-
the dirty Ganges with infinite satistaction and left W beeler, like mot old Indiane, despised the. enemy mander-ifn-Cbief 'des not sôt an example to bis off-Z
Calcutta behind me. Jostling through the sa-arm- who appeared before him, o at all events le disdain- ers b>' any extrangancèen baggag. Ha lives in at
ing ea-wd cf Hindoos, Mustulmans, and Cooles who et abandoning.the station as-if from fear ofanything Small subaltern's tent, and bis chief of te staff is
filled the railway station, I once more enjoyed that they. could do, a4nt prepared tb defend aÇ puositionr oqually; moderate. i believe his Excellency's per-
mild personal triumph whichone feels in establishing hich ho secarcel thought they would assail. We annel i containedl in a couple t snai pertman-r
one's-self in the pet corner of arailway carriage, and ail k'or tic sad result, which awas broiglht hornet to eau, and during this short campaign li ;has stept
in a few minutes was traversing the fat and unin- us with rene*ed forçe when me filled the rond front Oi the ground mong Lis men on more than one oc-
teresting district which lies on the right bank of the the hose te the river with an imaginary procession castón without cover'of ainy sort Hrie is apparcntly
Ganges. ILtis tocomuch, perhaps, te say thsat the. of meno, men, and children marching down to the i excellent health, although bis labours are arduoust
district le quite uiuteresting te n stranger. The olts, altend> coierot bytheuambushed guns of thir and incessant, as eand hiechief of tht staff man-
green rice fields, the mud built villages, the novel eowardly andferocious enemy.. Our ro4i la'ilirugh agiail tre detalîs connected with the disposition cf
birds, the tropical trees and vegetation, and, above a flat, baked, burnt-up countny studded 'aitlt' trecs. fiis force, aid'to a gt-eat extent 'dispanse with theY
all, the population, for some time attract and engs.ge On our left lay the whitewashed buildings '*hic auial services à! Adjutait-General and Qiarter-.
the attention; but very soon the monotony of the Wheeleroccupied. liefore us, on the ig't as -iwel maste,-General. At present ail the artillery, èxceptt
scene-each grave so like its brother, and eacir vil- as. upon tht eft, we saw after a feiw.minutes' drive'a a couple. of gns, .are beyond the Ganges. Some
laga tht model cf all-that coriosity issatiated, and scene.of. remendons desolation-bouse aCfter..house small delay was caused by the breaking of the bridge
la succeeded by something stronger than indifference roofless, doorleàs', wndolesas, shattered and rei; in of bosts, but the greater part of the infantry are
Far as the eye can reach on eiter.aide thre are the all iirectiis th ponfces 'dverandaus lyi in beyond the river,.and are o uthe march to or are
same small patches of rich green amid langer ex- 'fragments befbe them in Wat'oùce were tbeirs' pe- stationed betlben Cawnpore, Bunnee, dn' the ro-a
panses of baked earth or banked-up water, fringed culiar gardans.-long ranges of barracks, storeous- to Lucknow, and the Alumbagh. Meantime the
by little groves of dates, of cocoa,. of palm,-Or by es, large bungalc-s.braken up pieemeai, and'.cver. qnemy are becoming moreuneasy, and, as we are clos-
clumbs of plantains. Beneath every thicker tope or ing the site'witb heapa of brokeis brick, carth' and ing upon.them, thodissensions in Lucknow are aug-
clump of trees are the wteched-looki'ng cottages of dirty rubbish-church pierced by. shot, and opet te metited. A night or two fore iy arrival a bdy
mud, bamboo, and thatch in which the nativès live. every sun ray, thé huge rafters alone standing--Go- of 200 horse crossed the Ganges upon our left, and
The snipe springs skirling from the marshes which -ernmnt sand militai-y offices mere mounds of disin- managed te get past Our position, and have escaped,
fringe the ralway>' banks, and along the margins Of tegratedi asonry-and the:ursightlyM ud walls of as it:is siîPposcd, te Calpea, where the remuants of
the tanks stalk snow-wbite egrets with long crests; native residences-thestumps of tros, the withered the G walior Contingent are postei on the right bank2
the (amer paddy bird, wich looks like a bittern, branches of whi lirwre lying in every enclosure. of tire river Jumna. At irst it was reportei that
niay be seen investigating the contents of the worm- Again 1 was reminded of the lost mistress of the Naca Sahib was 'with tthm, but more accurtecIn-
heaps in the newly-dried land i; sakes of varios Euxine, and, failing te find a parallel thorae for all formation leads me ta believe.that the Nana is stijlb
kinds, a large blue jay of beautiful plumage, and the this destruction, endeavdoured t recall the descrip- on the left bank 'of the Ganges, and tliat it was his9
satucy king crow, Sit unmovingly on .the telegraph tions by ancient writers of cites derastated by bar- tnepli-.Who got over. Ilowever, there is reason to2
wires,-the white buz:ard, the common home kite, baric conquerors. think that the Nana s maneuvring ath a body of 
and multitudes of rvultures hover over-Lead. A Cawnpore, howcver, was only an extensive collee- 2,000 meri a large portion ocf whoin are cavalry, te
whirling cloud of flying foxes disturbed fron their tien of detached bungalows and offices spread over get crer the Ganges either 'o join the Calpee enenmy
imoruing slep wheel over the thick tope from which an immense space of ground, and bore and thern con- or te fall opon the convoys which are constantly i
they have been roused by some 'native in search centrated intopiles of barracks magazines,andoffices. passing. between Agra and Ca-npure along thc
Of a cocoanut; aRnt the pretty green fycatcher The uîtter ugliness of brick when deprived Lofits great- Trunk Rond. Jf thase Sepoys at Calpee staid firm,
darts from brauch te branch incesantly. The coat of stucco, antd the greater ugliness ofm all they are likaly t feel the action of the Bombaya
hoopal, like our own rare specinmens, a large black in decay are there pitilessly exposed by the .iand of columo under Sir Hugh Rose, which bas already
and white kingfisher, poisei over a tank like a hawk the marauder and by the caunon shot. But for the passed Saugor, and is clearing the country up to the
on the swoop; inntmerable daw-like rooks frequent sad interest attached t (huese hideocu mounds, Jurnna very rapidly. That there ie inconivenience in
the sides of the rail, and the long-winged tern and whihe forcibly remind one if the unboarded spaces leaving these fellpws behind us ii very evident, butT
the sanderling are busy at work by the flooded fieida. in Lotonbwhere improvement comm ssioners are aut it cannot bo helped, and at.present ltey are watcbed
But at this season of the year the rice crops ar work, labelled "Rubbisl nay beshoabat etre, ein fr-nt by a portion of tre 81h Regimnt. 'A con-
scanty and the tanks are not half full. The country · Cawnpore would be a mot vulgar. commconplace, voy o the road to- ards Agra ias been ecliled, and
ias been baked by the sui, and with the exception aggregate of uninhabitable edifices. -We drive on i aWalpiole's briade will e sont in that direction ta-'
of such patches as I have meutioned the whole sur- little further and on our right, amid many, broken t-orrow, s etat if the enemy attempt le cross they
face of Bengal f, lika nothing so much as a vast bungalows, there is visibly an enclosure with brokan will L ason and effectually disposed Of. They have
brick-field. There are bricks by- the million on ail walls and shattert gate poste, in the centre of wich reason to dreid our means of atlack; some mustr
aides, and people busy making them. Thera are is a beap of brick, tud, and white plaster about two appear to them almost miraculous. A short time D
bricks in heups, in mounds, l piles, in blocks, al] or tbree feet high, scattered over 15 or 20' square ago n body cf Sepoys crossed the Ganges .just blow
drying in the sun ; thra is the hard barc carth one yards.of ground. Close tò tbis heap tiere are some the junction. mith its waters of the Grand Canal.,
vast brick in itself. Water or mould a picce Of it, leafiess trees, and on the topnost branch of one of The ri-er.was loi, and they forded it without diffi-B
and it becomes a brick in a few hour.- Aid the a these, justver the centre of the mound, wit h its foil cultj',but,finding that thre was a smal frce wait-
people naked and baked to-il seoins as if net muet' iumage lighted up by the rays of'the rising sun, sits läg to receive them, they retired lrdcipitately'after ac
were required tochangre them to their original ele- ohorridvulture. A féw yards beyond this nass 6f brief encounter and prépared t ereford the river. i
ment. The m n square-shiouldercd, fiat. and. thb- the ruins ofrwhat ad once been a house 'there ros a As they' were contending with its bshllow waters, i
chested, hollow-thighed, big-kneed, large-footed, rampor sloping mound of earth fron the level cf the the, officer in charge ff, the canal suddenly turned
lank-hecled, are wading about in the tanks, e- mtak- ground te he edge of a circular brick welltih top dco.wn the sluice-gates, and.in iu. few monents the im-
ing bricks, or carrying esmall loads, or engaged in o whih as cret-et le, anti close by themalleti ensebody o water vhich iad been diverted from i
some veryobscure agricultural operation, or doing a nioeumental crocs. It aas cecal> necessar' fer it9channelrurotined its bed with fury,antd swept :
nothing with equal indifference They have no celoh- my companior to say', Tirere is tr e eus ani saay ;200 cf (Le moutincers in its courso. Nre this l
ing but a small plece of cotton eloth, frequently very jusi betond it -le'' the a-whl." WeV passed: n b>' mail closes I h ope te give yo seain tellgence o
dirty, wrapped round tiudr hips, and the end brought the blackehed all of an absuridly. fie asolc the operytiuns of Walîpole's colinit, as Weli as ans
between teir legs. Some wear a turban dif the sane toge, ad b the .ruine f a very' spaciaus account o the preprations fur the attack tn Luck- i
material; imaoe thein naturnl cenarse black hait-; 0e building calie.d tho Assnemy-rooms, jtt. op- now. aun Sing ha sont in an Englishwornan i
a long tuft cf tire samu substance, depending front jcsite tire scene or tire batcher>' ; b>' a lieuse andi her childi, mwle met-a un Lis posseasioni, anti i
the back et tire head ; othens bava tira scalp hait ce to it, sinnih tire 'Nana lived aft e nsmaking aoverturcs for pence. Tiare is a geood déni I
shat, otherrs again have tire bond sai-n clean, se tira occupation of the .place b>' îLe S.epcys ; soand te ire said.in hie faveur, andi, althoughx ho bas proba- i
tiret it almost mnakes onc shutdder te see their aLun, thon through tire a-smalas cf mrud hauss sud hun.. hi>' bacc playing xi duble gamne, anti rying te be i
in.g b1agk Laid puates gistening lan(lhe broeilfng= sun. galoa-s til1 a-e t.eached4 tira ruins o! tire Canupore tsast anti looe w-ith us, be certari>y un tryîng times I
Sanie at-a Lacker Ihan tire dar-kesEthiop, cthera are irotel. Ery>thing arouitd us a-as dilapidated--not protaetdi ourr wom.en anti childiren, and up to Svp- j
colurredi like (ha tsawny Moor. Therne is e a-Lots a panae!o glass la tht bròken window,thue docre ånud tembthu e 241h hast year reudèret us services. 'Smr

bus>' engagedi lu pur-suing comall deer amid the~ tods colange brckenî, andi bers anti thre tLeboises' matie' R. Garrett, a-ho arrivedi bers aihis me>' te UJmLalla, b
of iris scnt>' pantalcons i.--Le hs lthres a-hile etripas b>' cannot shoel; but a-e a-et-s glati lo find that see is: nlot ableh.tl gel an aI pt-osent, amIbhe a-ont imnot sate. c
cvr Lia nase, andtia sert af neckiace w.hi cernes aiofr t-crom ern e rainoccupiedi, anti. that suchi things' l'..1 3.-T-day -I a-entlever tha so-caulbed 'n-
round undter the soulder, anti a stipidi aint'ugly as breakfast tand dînner wcru 'net' unknown. 'The ti-enehnients aI Oawnpore, wahich .were bolti by I
teck in his dul, darke cyes; he le, I arn talc!, a Ly scn fret the hoteî-you must dismiss frôa &oua'r'helct's garison~t for nearlhy th-oc 'weeks. 'It iwas a i
Brahmin.: Anothrerfas washing Lie clotise-anti ire nind ail assoicaionsocted.with the ûsé of (ha' molaricholy sight,-.beyond description sadt andi doe- i
iras ne change et linan--in the tank close b>'. Little a-arc! la Europe, sa fat- as thtenta-ar! asptct .cf tire bite. 'Tire position, if suchr il ean ha 'calledi, consiets £
child-on, beys anti girls, quite nakedi up te the age pîace is concerned-was.cnt-lons. Ruins-ruins, o et t.wo lofi>y one-storied buildings, irtntedd I ,be- '
o! rs er seven, hurrah anti tees up theiirhautis after (hing but ruina, aid w ichr.troops 'cf reltures wet-e' 'lfeve, lto buîbarackes,,dividedint aenany t-cama witht
the fahion cf ourtown juvenile population in greet- garging theniselvm, rningled -with btuzuzards kited, outwiard doors opening iota corridors.- Therê arae
ing a passing train. Thea momen, tisought. mono lie- n adjuas," and carion crame; s few tente pitchred twoà deep a-ieser thesse paratlleograoms, irfích at-e' i
cently' clati, seemt (o Le mpo a-ldt anti savage (han lucide t(ho compoundsby travellers5 en.route, fast pro-. at the distance of 100.yards or se Lt-cm ench thLer, I
tirs men.a. Thirt bt-tacts anti heads, anti the Lady cesstôns cf carte drmawn b>' cren, andi filas o! aie- andi three dietachedi outhouses on thiilankso. Those i
dora te tho k-nos, us covered'by a thin feldi et calice, phants sot camais passing along the dusty' plains buildings aéea surround4d b>' tUe remaine à! et a ai-
but tra> bave Luge brase rings la lhirt nosesi shiin- :mwichr a-e-o swept èentinually by-bnasts taI whirledi sot-able lt-sncb 'fat-med b>' cstiig ump tira eatIL dug i
ing rings cf mestal fret' the a-niaI to tira elbow, andi tatane '(hem clndas cf fine eath, bricleduet, anti the i-on- 'tIre soul eut ou a alopa towards tht tentmy.- i
tbick hoops a! tirs sata material round their anches. Ipowvderecd surf'ace of the comtpou:nds. Tha first thîing Three ti loir whatevromt tirs tranchr couc! naver- I
.Their highly' polisede, glittering lile Lubies rite ltat strnck me a-as the -eoù number et natives Lav.e bean sEx fetdaoptand! as the cossu> weara ait. £
straddlletgged. an (hait- mothèra'hbipu s te latter fn eut- servifce"snd lira prodligiouis number cf animaIs round the statien, (home opon trencres a-cte enfiladedi r
ltoe bLeut with heavily-ladeoa baskets onthreir heasts la atedane on snob a entait frugment o! pur force. urpon a tlt aides. Tire caeerity ·cf the fire a-as exoee- i
doing (Le a-etk ôfrmnu, or engagedi in the very~ cern- Tirera weare, liie, ne, tcsb than 55,000 or- 0,000 sira. Ever>' square yardi'of tire a-alla is' perteratatd t
mon pt-acess e! kneadting dnng gatheret:n :u the cau followers, cs'ant, bullocak-drfvera oephant- b>' cannn chai, tre reoofs are'-kocked to pieces, anti

fiede ute oces ~ ir dned ani set ne(cl. t i Ik-enos. gfrass-cuttaes syes, anti camel mon ataoih- in places have tumîbialen en masse. No part ef,8e-
said that on fate days theewretchead.eoking poople ed to thiLorc; anti asyet whe.l I lisve seen gives bastopot-not aven excepting tir range eof .
ceme .out: in greatcinry. I cano cd>'regret that me not tie faintest idea of the inpedimenta, snainate' bahind thé' reat Relan, s more battri and shaken
ta>' have 'ot'-mre af trse fetes,-as-jet' I haveo and fnanimat, f an Iodi army; efo -brôak- than the barracks a Cawnpore. in one mall space'

seen nnié. Through such scenes ose whiris fmiles fast we walked der to inspect elic site Of the hiorrid' coented 73'shotles, mot cf whiebc were through l
past dingy Kittlà temples of 'foui and'loatahsome ei- b>utchery whichb Las rendered the Sepoy 'mtutiin- and through the watl.. The party walls were per-
tfes, til-l we corne to Burdwa. Here we get out O famous fa veor. 'Tia ouse:i'hich it'took -' placeorated and batterl in the.same manner. Lt was a e
Iook at the prison, and at the Rajah cf eachtee, ilio' s nolw in ruins it was pullëd down to éla 'the' wonder ho- an> one could live inside.for anhour.-
le confined there on suspicion of treason. It wus ground for the gons of the tete de pont 'aéroes the' At one angle of a room was writin in pencil, "B - t
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they plaister themscives .over with md, and thus
render thoir skin as impenetrable as the bide of a
hippopotarmus. -Theirwooliy hair ipainted with red
ochre to an oextent that would excite the envy of the
(lael. L't wld as is their aspect and fierce their
disposition, they are nevertheless amenabla to tha
saws of politeness and goi breeding. That man is
considered, a hoor antd nô gentleman who .does net
ainta his.nerghbour ina becoming manner by lifting
oine g ani rnmiting the lowèr part of the thigh with
ùo open band.-Allea' Indian Mail.

otHis bloodManai

1below."l Scraps of musie
k nts of women's dresses atill lie

ils, brieks and filth with whihflo
* povisd.l toter r ram tha fol jôeI t .

tIo vw Writte eothe wa; ite &b y.
building in the corridor, between t .anh fifth
dlo aoing t theauthon the ,I dMipeàpite the

"Cuntrymsn and womenrnmberlte Uti ai
July 1' f Yonr wives and famillesRebersh, misery i
and at the disposai of savage whe bas ravishedrbot

ung and etC 01 b1iii'd.irnay chili i Conuntry-
îmen.retvenge l11 * .

a s nevident ira iton and l' the work cof
thé same or ef a similar hand in a thebworkio
which penned theniscription on ta wallsio tbe
house wherethe slaughier took place after Uavs1ohw5•ito . rHaeoc'victory. It need not he saidi that no atrocities or
massacras bad taken place t (awaporc aIt taetirae
and up ta the dat&ofWbeeler'aevacuatitn,hend the
dates prove·the falsahood of the inscription, whicheh
intended te convey the impression thatt nas, wri-i.
ten by one of the 'oman who wero in the place. i
am theraofore incoluste hthink that the inscription on
the waile of'the bouse micro the subseoct Blaugitter
occurred was an imposition aise, innsmuehnsiltwas
net sean by any of those who lirstaxmia itery
loch of the walls, and it is scarcely possible that any
irman in suh a Scone of massacre could have canir-
ly tracetimil er sibaud tc mords, which for thetiret tinte mers visible upen, te mals long after
Havelock's advance. A good deal ofadoggrln ft-
ing of various kinds is teo beantroely onth-
walls of Wh'eeler's intrenched buildings, but on these
of the bungalows on the line of mareh.

Just as 1 turned out of the building md enough,
the crash of a minlitary band broke ont cosa at banud,
and, turning towardethesrond th e oadst at bnd
of dust the gleam of our baonets, ands ian long
files of camela and elephants ; ny nid friendi of t23d and of the Rifies mcm nnrohiog tomards thc
tete-du-pont, and I cou!not he]p thinkingbow dith
feront the scene ail around mighbt have beeng badlthose
two regiments been in tiat place but éiglat menthe
before,-what horrors avérted, iat bleodobeopr-
vented, what suffering spared I

Pnoansas our Sourit As-ava A. ibe lime oi
the proclamalion of the colony the nuinber of its
British population was 375, of whom 105 only were
independent settler, the remainder having been sent
out either wholly or in part by the emigration fond
or private aid. Wben, S9outh Australia attained its
majonity its population was 105,000. Four years
after the establishment of the colony--viz., 1840,
the revenue amnounted te £14,600. The close of the
year 1857 showed the receipts for that year te bave
reanebed the sui of £724,315. The foreign trade of
South Australia bas been equally rapid, and in its
character and results. Two years after the procla.-
mation of the colony the total imports werc-and
these were by ne mans inconsiderable for se small
a population-£158,582. The Dine months of the
year 185', ending September 30, showed the totai
return of the receipts te bave been £1,103,825, or at
the rate of about £1,300,000 for the whole year. In
1838 the colonists were able to export whale cil,
whalebone, and wcol te the value of £6,442. Fo-
the' nie months cf the year 1857 ending Sept. 30
the value of thesa articles exported was £1,507,271,
or nearly £1,000,000 per annum. Dnring the seven
years.ending 1857 the colony has exported goods o
thetotal value of £0,841,500. In the article of wool
the value of the experts bas risen froi £700 in
1838 te about £450,000 in 1857. With respect te
ocorn and oflur, so great bas been the productiveness
cf the soit that in 1856 the colonists awere able to ex-
port grain to the value of £556,000, of which sui
not less than £406,316 was for fleur. The minera
wealth of the colony is as great as its other natural
sources. The famous Barra mine yields annually
3,000 tons of copper, and the metal and ore exported
i 1856 were of the value of 1404,811 The stock
in the coloky bas increased with extraordinary rt-
pidity. The figures speak for themsolves ; they are
-sheep and lambs, 1,9G2,460; cattle, 272,'746; borses,
22,260; goats, 1,677; pigs, 27,594. The total of the
land in cultivation is not less than 203,424 acres,
and is thus appropriated :-Forwbea;162,011 acres;
barley, 7,828; eate,2,824;minaize, GO; potatoes, 2,370:
garden and orchard, 4,148; vineyard, 753; hay,
22,516; and other crops, 897 acres, Add te this
that there are net lees than 30,000 square miles cf
waste lands let for pastoral purposes, and sane idea
wil be formedof the energy, the enterprise, and the
suecess of the colonists of South Australia. In point
of fact, the quantity of land under cultivation in
South Australia is much larger in proportion te the
number of its inhabitants than in this country. The
Gfovernment of South Australia Las received during
the six years ending 1850 an aggregate sum fro(m the
sales of Crown lande of not less than £1,422,542.-
The cultivation of the vine, too, bas progressed uos.
favorably, and the opinion as well founded that the
Australian mines "justify every encouragement bcing
paid to the plan tg cf voneyards."-usrian noi
Nct? Zealand Gazette.

Tan Kiga or Dx.m's PisoN IlaND.--The few
remnaining years, or rather monthe, of the King of
Delhi's miserable existence arce o beendured amid
the savage population of a group of small islands in
the lay of Bongal. Since the year 1824, when tbrc
Britishexpedition against Burinah assembled at Port
Cornwallis, the Andamans have scarcely been heard
of in this country, and even their position on the mnp
s still comparatively unknown. The principal island
is aiso the most northerly of the group, and extenda
140 miles- in length by 20 in brendth. The little
Andaman, on the other hand, is the mas.t souîtherly,
but does not exceed 28 miles in length ly £7 in
breadtith. in the centre of the Great Andaman the
land rises te the altitude of 2400 feet, forming a well
kncown boacon te mnarîners-the Satddle Peck. A fewi
smali streamns thence descend te the sea. Variou
kinds cf tumber suitable fer shipbruilding ane fonund
.n abondance ; but tht only fruit woéthy of mention
is the mangreoe; the cocon nt, w-hidh flourishes
in tha neighboeuring Nicobars, does ot grow- ini these
islande. Many varieties cf fisht are caughit off the
cbast, anti coustitute the uhief food e! the barbarrorus
inhabitants, w-ho aise indulge ln lizards, snakes,
gouanas, anti rats. On tht skirts et the forest which
>ocupiaes the interior cf the principal island are seeu
herds of a dimnmutive specios cf hog, suppsedt te be
descendedi fronm at shipa-reckedi stock. With thteskulîs
andi beos cf these animaIs tho islanders adora their
mits, andi more thencs accusedi cf cannibalismn, fromt a
belief that their favorite ornamnîcts were thme indigesi-
hIe remains cf buman beings a-hem the>' Lad slais
and devouredi. They' arain trutb, a cruel andi enrage
race. Ail attenmpts te comnùnicate witih theem haro
becs rapellaed b>' dante anti flights cf arrocws. They
are described as resemnbling s. degenorate tribe o!
negroes. TLhey have macl>y haie, îhick lips, sud a
iaI: nose ; their stature seldeom exceedis fire feet;
their colour ls a deep,'unshaded btkck; andi their
costumea thalt primeva? Adamt befara the Fall. Their
huts consist cf four pales driven inta the grondt, andi
interwoven b>' boughis cf tracs. Theair chief want
es a eulficiency e! food!, in eearch of w-hich <hey
arc constantly prowling along (ho shores or climbing
steep t-ckls itheir annoyance la tram tha countlcess
insects that infest the Islande, ta gouard against whi ch
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Hoa rrie. of jzjsh s.culptors, js dead 1
* this brief setece hat avlim1fsorw

s9.nie,,and disgrace there-is få a The in'
.. a d,chnsecratedhi, gea ls- devotedly. tohis ha-.

tive.and, and who, for bis devotion was repaid with
geilecti, died on Saturdà. iny n obscàre streét in

Dublin and the evening paper which briefly makes
known be fact, curtly annournces that the unhonored
remnàin of the.poor ma'n f geniuswill be hnrried to
Gl1asnvin .grave-yard for burial.
c Unprised are thy sons, till they learn to betray.
Unregarded they live, if they shame not their sires !"

This:man, whose death is chronicled in a line-
wþose unbonored corse is hurried ta an obscure grave
-was ane of the noblest as well "s one of the most
gifted that ever drew breath on .Irsh soil. Like
other Irishmen of gcnius, lie might have won wealth
and distinction in the capital of England. Lik bis
townsman, Maclise, lie might have drawn disciples
round him in that large city on the Thames. But
bis heart was all for Ireland. To record in snowy
marble or in bronze ber sorrows or her Virtues, ta en.
rich lier cities with the monuments of her greatest
sons, was bis holy ambition. To that ambition he
devoted bis genius and bis life; and for that devo-
tion he bas been rewarded with neglect, poverty,
and an obscure death1i Note this one incident of
Hogan's life. la the capital of the Christian world
a number of eminent artists was one evening assem-
bled. They talked of art-of sculpture-of its glory
among the Greeks, and its decay among the moderna.
An artist then high in fame said, with a sigh, that
modern genuis could nover approach the Greek
height of art. A young sculptor, sitting near, yen-
tured modestly to differ from this verdict. "Do you
hope ta rival Greek art ?" he was sneeringly asked.
IIe blushingly said he would try ; he did try, and he
modelled the "Drunken Faun," whichl the famous
artist Thorwalsden pronounced unsurpassod by any-
thing of the kind ever donc by the Greeks. Thor-
walsden went home.ta his native Sweden in his old
age; ha was received by prince and people with a
national jubilec. They crowned him with laurel's ;
thoy strewed flowers on bis path; they gave him a
palace ta live in. Years after, John Hogan returned
home ta treland in Imature manbood-returned to
die in an obscure Dublin trect, broken-beartei and
ia poverty. Hlappy Thorwaîlsden1 born amang a
brave, freO peope, who knew how ta honor gen us.
There is under the altar of a Church in Cork, the
city which boasts of havingnurtured bis genius, that
exquisite work which brought Hogan fame, not
moncy-the "lDead Christ." It is a marvel of art ;
and, doubtless, will be exposed this lioly Week as
usual to the admiration of kneling thousands. We
do not believe that Hogan was paid for that exqui-
site work, so wortlhy of the artist's genius and the
Christian's piety, as mucli as the ruda block fron the
quarry, and the carriago from Italy ta Ireland, would
have amounted ta. The man'a whole life was a ca-
reer of unrequited labor, and dishonest treatment at
the hands of a people who should bave loaded him
with wealth and honor. But it is through such a.
terrible and destroying ordeal as this that Irish ge-
nius, when true ta Ireland, lights its way ta a barren
faine. lie is gone ; but ebhas left those behind him
who claim our compassion. The sorrowing wife
and the fatherless children demanid a nation's sym-
pathy and succòr ; and thnugh Ireland, poor, de-
graded, denationalised, lias often a cold neglectful
hand, she has not an ungenerous heart. We may
bolieve that the poor artist's last sigh was for the
loved1 ones he left in poverty. Ireland must not for-
get the widov and orphans of er honest patriotand
noble artist, John Hogan.-Ulsterman.*

ECCLESIASTICiL CHANGss.--In the diocese of Kit-
more, the Rev. John O'Rieilly, late president of the
Seminary in Cavan, las been promoted to the parish
of Lurgan, vacant by the deccase of the Rev. Owen
O'Reilly. The Rev. James C'Reilly lias got the parish
of Kilmore, vacated by the decease of the late vone-
rable Archdeacoa Brady. The Rev James Dunn sue-
ceeds the Rev. James O'Reilly in the Curacy of Kil-
linkere, and i succeeded in the Curacy of ailiebo-
rough by the Rer. John O'Reilly, who las been or-
dained off the Dunboyne Establishment in Maynooth.
The Rev. Philip O'Connell has been tatken from the
College of Maynooth also, and placcd in the Seminary
in Cavan.-Meth People.r

The Conmmittec of the Irish Tenant League sug-
gested the following as a draft form of petition toa
Parliament:--" That it bas been declared by your
honourable House, with the sanction of three succes.-
sive Govermnients, tlhat the industry of the tenant
farmers of Treland i not sufficiently promoted or
secured under the present law, and that sane
measure ought ta. e enacted for securing ta the
tenants the just rcwards of inlustry. That notwitlh-
standing this admitted grievance affecting the ma-
terial nights, if not the vcry eistence of large, de-
terving, and unprotected classes, no mensure for re-
lief bas as yet boee enacted for the purpose by the
legislature. That yoir petitioners desire, in any
alteration of the ]aw of landlord and tenant, that
nothing more than the first principle of property
should be strictly applied and carried out-namely,
the securing to all, or ta each and every class re-
spectively, what they bai severally or individually
produced by their industry or accumulated by their
abstinence. Your petitioners, therofore, pray that
the bill for the protection of the tenant farmers of
Ireland, introduced by the bon. members for Dnn-
garvon and Tipperary, may reccive the favourable
consideration of your bonourable House and may
he passed into law. And your petitioners, &c?1

An investigation into what one of the Dublin pa-pers is pleased ta terni that '1dradfin business,' is
dragging its slow length along before the patient
1ir. Stronge, at the Colège street police office. The
evidence. after al lthat has been published is not
worth prianting. A statement hiaving lately appear--
ed in saome of the journals to the effect that saome
foolishi person had becomo a miember cf Trinity Ccl-
lege Orange Lodge, the Orange papers have explain-
ed that thore is na lodige la the University, but that
there s anel ic he nighborhoodl which takes its
name from the College. The fact ls thaet thoughi it
is notoestablished in thec University, the lodge ls for
andi af the Univcrsity. Thre locality has been select-
ed for the purpose of mare conveniently catching the
stadents, mnany of whomi came fromi parts of Ireland
where happily Orangeim ls imknown. We would
counsel these young rnon-ta something marc mannly,
more honorable, mono enlighitenced than connexion
with the stupid, brutal, unpatriotic, andi unchrnistian
systemi ai Orangeism.--Nation.

Tuns P>oLIc ANO rum OCMNGN PHiss.--Considera-
ble disappointment was, fia doubt, experienced on
Wednesday in certamn quarters at the postponement
till, the next Commîission af the cases agaimet the
police, in referenco ta thie College riots. For aur
part we bave no hesitation mn saymng, thîat for theo
endis of justice, it is fortundte that an intorval of
thiree maonths will elapse before these cases andi those
connectedi with themn on the pa-t o? tho police against
the students can ho broughit before a jury. Sao mach
cxaggeration bas char.acterlsed the praoedings hi-
thertu; so strenuous have been fthe efforts af a por-
tn ai tbc Orange pres ta cast damaging and un-
fundedi imputations on the police, andi ta exanerate

the studients fromi ail blamo in this untowardi affair,
.that it would have been next ta impossible for even
a nost unbiassed jury to come ta the consideration
O the charges. against the former without a strong
preju;dice against. them. An Evening Cotemporary,
to whose unmeasured langnage and one-sided dia-1
tribes we had reluctantly to advert in our last num-

r, departed, ifpossible, still more from the usage
the press in its ldst M-nday's issue. Superinten-

dote'onagian, ane of thewitnesses on the part of
rpohce, as .the special object of the Evenig

'MfWnbtlatuahtandencytcw idgetaIa soL b
,nd essllu ,ra leie tandan> y c~ 1~ a
.aes *îthgreater zes '. weit P-bÏëct

'hmpp n t be ¥Rbmeist: Supeinidde'ift.o: ia
lias~~~ th m.aLîata ie a OaUmolie, and, heqc.4he

h h ees. lse f priieedei dÈre th ezplqèd
-9qi4ibs d'lf is bilioushumour, intrlardedith atle
:ad indecent witticisms, at tire .Ppish Superinten-
jent with quite na hearty a zest as the proseges of

*-iE College lirled their putrid- missilseat tihat ex-
-colent officer's men. "Monaghan," as the re5ned
p.nblie.instructor'of the Mail cals a gentleman who
ras been twenty-two yeariin the service wittott the

elightest blemish on his character-" Monaghait le
lashed and lampooned as if he were tha veriest ont-
cist and refuse of the commuaity, or the m st un-
manageable of th College boys. By an aiful
manouvre he is, in fact, made by the Mail to bear
the entire blame of the rencontre, whilst'Colonel
Browne is by the sane shift reliered froin all ac-
countability. la short, as it was thought the
ciarges against tie police woul eesd on Wd-
nesday or Thursday, onr Otemporar'ytank te b>
the forelock and pronauncei his verdict upon Ibeni
on Monday, and, as lie was in dty oun d> bis
party, ail agains the police. Tuesday'a proceedings
at the Police Court mere, however, not calculated to
strengthen the Mail' proegce, ant conseanently if
passed oave the ovidence given on tira day in si-
lence. Talkyai tir liberty- aire prts, ant otie
Orange prose in p articular, why thera is nofbing like
ii Withrolding wha is adverse ta is clique and
exaggerating, amplifying, anti resing up lnatire
most meretricious colour latever iter catwist ant
contort in their favur, ias atogetier c:aset ta ba
a reliable medium ofi nformation, guiance, or in-
struiction ta tie generuil public. This 18 tire iare-
pute l cidh the Orange journals ai Treland espe-
cilly have for years been ield, but they become ian
more rampant, more outrageous, and more reckless
still of the respect due ta themuselves, their calliug,
and those who differ from them in creed or politics
when the party whobise cause they damage ant dis-
grace by their virulent and intemperate advocacy
are in the ascendant. This happens ta ho the case
at the present moment, and they have, therefore, let
1oose the sllices of their envenomed rancour against
ail w mo will not kneel down and bow t athe Dtgons
whom they chance ta set up for universal wmorship-
Dublin Telegraph.

PaossTv-risu i K ItxCxxx.-Tothose good English
foke ho regret donply tînt te Irish remain ant
probabl ill mli n eunconvemieti, me would requesi
a perusal of the cecne which took place at the open-
ing of the Kilkenny Quarter Sessions. We do not
know tai. such an occurrence will afford then very
much gratification. Giving the good suls every
credit for the sincerityOf their wishI to enlighten us,
we feel aure that its effect must be amoral awet blan-
ket upon ithem. With undoubtedly every desire ta
make good evangelicul Christians of us, they mould
rather much bave a pious thrîll of horror over some
appalling murder, or hideous regelation of Ribbon
atrocity. Deeply disappcinting mmst it ever beo
their religious zeal t find that the Popery iu which
the benighted people of Kilkenny are suait, not only
preserves their enthusiastic attachment, but by its
influence is suflicient ta render them exemplary in
condct. There are, anas no crimes of a terrible
dye tao bechargad !against an unenlightened people.
the Assistant Barrister at the Kilkenny Sessions has
no One ta punisli. Savages, indeed, we must'be, be-
cause the cTimes, on wbichi Englishmen rely for their
opinions, almost says as mach; but thon we have the
redceming fenture oun Our side that our want of su-
parier cultîvation ias left o inpeople ignorant of the
artistic mode of cutting a throat o- the scientific
administration of poison, in which't*inhabitants of
model England are cntitled teosnobea pre-eminence.
Evan the humble garattoeappears ta bc beyond the
skill of our population, notwithstanding the high
pitch it has attained la the siater- country; and, as
an able English publication says, with a tons of pity-
ing contempt, the Irish thief is only driven ta bis
offecce by hunger, but we have none of the regalar
trade. If thos sensitively virtueus Christians at
tle other side of the Channel are capable of think-
ing ait ail, would it not b well for them to consider
whether we would bc much improved by being com-
pletely angliciset. and acquiring all these accom-
plishments in which we are behind our English neigh-
iours? Is i anot, after al, better that we should
continue tere Pallist. and avoid those napleasant.
accompaniments which appear united ta thei snperior
quality religion manufacturedn t Exeter Hall? Or,
miglht we net be excsed for saying that they should
first set their own house in order before they began
ta picks holes in oura? We consider it a more plea-
sant state of things that the Assistant Barrister shall
receive a pair of wiite gloves, than that a number of
prisoners shaIl recive hcavy sentences, aven thougL
they mers subsequently ta cjoy the most Orthodox
ministrations. Such appeared tu be the opinion of
Captain Helsham, thie igIh Sheriff of the Cointy of
Kilkenny, who scema satiefied tat tl peoiple sail
enjoy utindisturbed the religion awhose teachings have
secured theirgood conduct. Our readers are already
aware of the spiritei appeal which that gentleman
made to the Lord Lieutenant, to which it is said a
favourable reply has been given. Be ias not been
satisfied with that condamnation of the bigoted rage
or proselytism which h. foand its vent in this
contry, and which offered onc of it3 ighest mani-
festationsmKilkenny. A Protestanthimself,ie took
advantage of a circumstance so creditable ta the
county as a sessions withouit a crime, ta condemn
t'ose of his own creed whose bigotry songht ta set
the people in a ferment, and whose aniety was ta
destroy the Christian peace of the inhabitants. The
forms of the Court did notallowofihis entering fully
into the matter, but enough was said ta show bis
opinion of a crusade the ingredients of which are
ignorance, credulity, and the very vilest species of
fanaticism. Day by day we have occasion ta call
upon the deluded wretches whose monéy forma the
motive power for ail this foolish and wicked cam-
paign.. We ance mare ask fierm ta peruse the mords
ai an enlightenedi member ai their ao religion, andi
let a gleami of common sense, as mall ns Christfian
toleration, inft thein very- small souls.--Cork Exasmi-
ner,. -

Tire Dubin Evensing Port illustrates tire axisting
evils af tire Grand Jury System b>- the folîowing
facts. Speaking ai tira last assizes ini the Conty of
Kiikeanny, aur contemnporary says :-" Although that
is a conty lmincirichhre le a very- lange proportion
ai property- belonging lo Libéral Pratestant anti toa
Roman Catholic proprietors, only- , very- limitedl pro-
portion o? either mené calledi upon thea Grand Jury.
In point cf fact, whetion se intendedi or not-for me
can pronounce upon na man's intentions unless so0
fin as judging by iris nets--tra jury appearedi fa have
been framred upon an intolerant and exclusive prie-
ciple. In the great Catholic Coniy of Tippaerary
nearly- ail tire officers appointedi b>- tie Grand Jury
or Board ai Siuperiatendence are Protesants-the
Grand Jories.at Assizes anti Quarter Bessions, anti
tire special Juries, arc generally nt constitutedi ini
thre manner in which tire>- aught ta ha ln such
ut conty,- la Wexord-another great Catholic
County--the Sheriff's for many years have hein,
withr few exceptions, Protestant. la suah a conty>
tiare mnust, of course, be exceptional cases ibut thre
s.ystemo, as regards Shieriffs, Conty> afEicers, a.nd ,Tu-
ries, prodluces defcts anti grievances tirai culd noti
axist unclera just andi impartial law. Referringr back
to the County o? Kilkenny-one ai tie most Catho-
lie couties in Ireland-we have now before un ethe
last Grand Jury from the local journal. There is
only one Catholic upon it iand eveu he was not
called high up, as re ought to have been--we alutide
to MNr. Bryan, of Jenkinstownwhose estates are se
great in extent and income thet e could not be left
on.thoiist. Two or threc othér Catholin proprictors
were called, but it was knownthey conld not.attend.
One ci ten iwas MNr:Keating Uic the othr, the: Mm-
her for thé City of Kilkenny, Mr. Sulliva., whobias

a long imprisonnent ; but the Court, wiithout any
reasou apparntly assigniedl, grantetd the application.

Bail %vas refused, on the ground. that a fund had
been raised for which the baIl awould be indemnifed
should the prisoners abscond. This, however, was
denied, and it was said that the only object of the
funud wias to relie're.the distress causetd by the evic-
tions. Certniily, we l•uvo ittle reason to complain
of the detentionat f the English engineers at Sclern -
if prisnacra can be detained lu thisl country for ten
months before being brought to trial.

êown ta bel inonddnettøodig his'Patlaménary,
.dpties.i&l. t.e otber .0atbolic: proprietpro"memf-~raciîn en ola _aàd nthI~ n,d
other qualifications as au- ot r countf in Iâ '-

w.re total - eftd ou. The S erif had a right ta ex-
eirclae' d dcré'tlo3, gititi-we do :tnot lliihim aLt
aIl; but we uttérel con demn the system which- ren--
dejed it a caseof discretion, instead of securing ithe
right of repesentai'tion wich ought t aexist as a se-
curity for property and the rights of tax-payers
Another evil, and a inost serions one, arising, from
the present s.ystent of capricious nomination, is often
ta exclude the mest competent mon, whilst placing
upon Grand Juries persons. who notoriously are des-
titute of property and qualifications. Particulars we
could give if necessary. Every one acquainted with
Kilkenny knows that several gentlemen who served
on the Grand Jury do not posses, collectively,
£1,200a year in the county."

The Dublin Evening Mail states that thé late Mr
Quintin Dick, who was privately interred in Duillb
on Saturday, died worth considerably over a million

.omney. His will directs that all securities stand-
ing in the public funds and elsewbere shall ha turned-
into cash, and the vast proceeds invested in the pur-
chase of land in Ireland. To bis only sister, Mrs.
Hume, of Hnmewood, lie las left' .life interest in
the property thus t be acqaired, and after ber death
her son, Mn. W. F. Hume, one of the members for the
county of Wicklor, is t einherit thewir hle, subject
ta the payment of a few trifling legacie.s. The will
bears date upwards of fourteen years smce. A mil-
lion sterling, invested, sayi n land, ought, in the'
present state of the market, ta produce sometiig-
like £50,000 per annum. The deccaset iad pilainly
more faith in the stability of Irish property than the
late Sir Robert Peel, whose memorable caution ta bis
trustees against investments la Ireland formed a
curious feature in the wili of the great statesman.-
" But net in Ireland" are words that deneote misgir-
ings which in the present state of the coinitr>y seem
a little out of place.

Ts DONEDAL DEsTrIvanraoN.-In the not:h1 west of
Ireland is situated the county Donegal, and on the
extreme north west of the county, bordering Lough
Swilly, are the districts Of Gweedore and Glougb-
aueely. These districts are described to emabrace a
territory of mountain and bog with an occasionai
strip of arable land of the lowest clase. Our atten-
tion was frat directed tathis spot by an appeal which
wc roceivoti for insertion in ibis journal, signet b>-
ten parish prieis and erates, on berhaîf of tie suf-
icning inhaitants. Tisappeal represented that
Iousants upon tiousants i uano beings were
perishing, or nxt ta perishiig, amidst squallidneas
ant in miseryf or want o fati and clothing, 'hr
za> irok fuman aid and pitye." Ti appeal ment

n td"speak f tese mrtcrat beings n9 tho "victims
o? oppression antipersecution," and ta tate that
Ihast year Ci. e., 1857) brought a and change on these
warm-leartet pensants. All the landlords of thiese
districts, save one, simultaneously deprired them of
heir mountains, givng them ta Scotch and English
graziers for aheep walks, ant a the sanie time don-
bled, tebled, and in many instances quadrupled the
renth o trate miserable patches liet them." It stated
funther tiai the Scotch ani English sieep diti net
tirive, ant tiat thea scpherds being negligent, large
numiera sfrayed and perishied, that in consequencea
grand jury warrant was obtained and a levy made te
the amonnt of Three Thousand Ponnds upon the
miserable inhabitantii, ta make good the damage
donc ta tie interlopers. Upon this statement three
questions suggeat themselves. Frst, was the distress
exaggersted; secondly, were the inhabitants acces-
sory ta tie ouas of the sheop; and, thirdly, vas the
dispossession Of the tenants a tyrannical net on the
part aiflic Ilantilents? Witb respect tatfli ret
point, i appedrsthaf on the publication of'the ap-
peal, the Board of Guardians published' a contradie-
tion of the faets stated, and that o the reiteration of
them in the newspapers, the Poor-Law Commission-
ers thought it necessary te send an inspector te in-
vestigate the circumstances. The inspector, after
having examined a variety oftvitnesses, and persan-
ally visiting a great number of dwellings, confirmed
the denial of the guardians.

It is, however, remarkable that Mr. Hamilton. the
inspector, never called on the Catholie priests 'wo
had appealed for assistance on behalf o their desti-
tute flock, ta substantiatetcthe statements they had
put forth. Certainl y, the ex parte way in wyhich the
inquiry appears to have been conducted goes fer to
destroy the value of the report.

At the assizes subsequently ieldti at Doaegal Baron
Pennefather tank upon himself te corroborate Mn.
Hamilton, but wre can hardly place minch reliance on
the venerable judge's testinony, because we find him,
when going throngih a proces aif reasoning, et issue
with himself when naking a statement oi facts.-
Thus, he says, "I had foudly hoped that the exanple
of the suffering whichi must ecessarily have been
occasioned b the levyirg af this large zum iofmone ,
&c., &c. ;" while further on lie makes this stateme,
I I am bappy ta find--I rejoice ta fid that tic peo,
pIe of this district are not siffering rifrom want."

This is the whole of the evidence that we can diF-
caver in opposition te the appalling statements made
by the Cstholie priests.

On the other hand, we have in confirmation of the
pricets, the testimony of a ir. J. N. Underwood, aI
Protestant gentleman of Strabane, of Mr. Montagne,
a gentleman Who dates his letter 243, Gallowgate,
Glasgow, the correspondent of the Dublin Eveninir
Pot, a Protestant journal, and the reporter of the
Nation, who was sent down ta the district in qnestion
for the purpose ofmaking inqiry on the spot. It is
ta be observed that there i sane discrepancy be-
tween the statements made by Mr. Montague and
those made by the priests, for he says that in 1858
the people wore in a deplarable tstate of destitution-
while the priesta in their appeal,on the tth of Jan.,
1858, say" from time immemorial they lived in th
enjoyment of these wild mountains. *• Last
year, i.e., 1857, brought a sad change on these warm-
hearted peasants."

What, then, are we ta say- as to tire existence of?
distresse? We, have tire most positive evidence on
rbath aides. There is no mincing tire malter either
way. On tire one hrand tic destitution mas greater
than wras ever before known i on the aiher grater
abundance of provisions iras nover brefore observedi.

Our aira opinion is that tire statemnents have been
highly- coloured on bath sides, and thatit isl tire dty
ai tire Engli Government ho send aver an impartial
commission, if such can bie found, to examine anti
report.

Thea second question, were the inabitants acces-
cary ta flhc destruction a? thé sieep, is less difficulti
to answer, fan if appeans fromi a report ai tira Done-
gai assires, in the Nai of lie 13thi Marchr, tint tira
*men, Charles anti John Doherty, werc convictedi oi'
stealing five sheep, andi sen rencedi severally ta -cix
years andi te eighuteen months' penaIservitude. Tiare
were in custody>, in ail, twenty- s wo pensons chargedi
withi tira offence of stealing, cntting, maiinug, or
deutroying sheep. Aguainst eightP'en af those thic
grand jury foundi truc billse; thre bills against thec
others wenre ignoredi.

Tire most extraordinury tinig about ihis part of?
lhe caso is that Mr Simyly-, Q CJ, an brehalf oifite
Crown, apîpied un have lhe case postponced to theo
next assizes, althoogh tire Crowna mas in possession
of proofs. Tic couînsel f,îr the prisonce ver>- .pro-

'perly urnged tirs hardship ofikeeping themi in custoiy
fomr five monthe more, after haeving alreadty suffered

N kThb;thlld ;qüestion atas lid lous of al -theae
traîsfctuns s,.wasthe#i~ousa$ç0 o,the !tenantes

a~ 't'linlodatyrI"nnre'i c éîf Wiei nd h là'u 6st1the uae 1
intpdssible; iathe ahuencOf'frther :nformation, to

eau saswr. The Caetholnespriefaa.theniselves M
deeiérile tboii as cf a Most usiýromlsinüg dliaracter. r
They say 'l the entire surface is;breken 'up: by huge, t
abrupt,.and irregIlar bille of.granite, coveredivith a l
texture of stúnted heath, while the space between isv
but a shaking and spongymarsh"'

But that which strikes us. as being- the .most re-i
mDarkable part of the whol affair 2a the levying of a0
fine upon a district for the acts of a portion of the b
people. On what ground are the innocent made ta c
pay for the offences of the guilty? In England, it3
is true, we bave a law taint makes the hundred liable
for the damage donc by a tumultuouîs assembly ; and i
this is, no doubt, on the ground that itl is the duty of c
the hundred ta proide a sufileient force ta mamntain a
order ; but how is 1t possible, even with an armay of c
policemen, ta prevent the mnidnight maiming or steal- u
ing of sheep on a wild mountain in Donegal? If f
this is the law in Ireland, the soaner it is repealed I
the better. It is obvious that, in such a case as this b
it puts intio the bands of the landlords a terrible t
power ta oppress. Whether it bas been so used in t
this instance. we feel unable ta decide positively, on '
the evidence we have before us. The authority of o
the Catholic priests we are disposed ta receive with i
every respecti; we are sure they would state, nothing r
tbey did not believe ta be true, but, on the other C
liand, we are not se confident that, under excited t
feelings of pity for their flock-s, they may not have i
overlooked circumstances which might go smnie way b
te justify the conduct of the landlords. t is ouly f
the condition of the Hlindoo ryot, and of the Irishp
peasant, of which ve reallv knon nothing. In le e
iuterests of humanity and good governmien1, we callS
for an inquiry.--Erning Star.n

Tis EsooND Iaror oP' THEO ivPATîoTiC CoMMIs-
sîossas.-H[is Royal Iligliness Prince Albert nay be
an admirable model-farmer-Ie may have an exqui- l
site taste for designing the cut and fashion of mili-t
tary caps, corsets, and culottes-he may possess an
enviable aptitude for the tailoring craft in all its de-
partmncits-he may, moreover, ie a skilful adept inc
such perplexing evolutions as are so gallantly per-
fornied at grand parades or military spectacles-and
finally, he may shine pre-eminent in post-prandialiorations on GJerman educational systei, political i
economiy, and things in gencrai. In ail these mat-
tors 11. R. II. may be prafoundly Ienrned arti wonî-
derfully elver; ut u athe htrioatie commissioners'
second report, at thea ead of the signatures to which
his ane stands, his universality of genius and in-
comparable talents bave, we regret ta sec, abandon-
ed himi altogether, whilst ho appears at the sane

ime ta have been uîtterly obliviscent of the rigid im-1
partiality which it was his duîy le particular, andt
that of the Commissioners in general to evince to- (
wards the widows and orphans o her Majesty's sol-1diers. We lay the greater stress on the part taken1
by thel Prince Consort in tbis matter iuasmuch as1
the close relaitionship in whici his Royal liglhness
stands with the Sovereign will identify lier ta a very
great extent with the entire proceedings of tle Con-
missioners, which she bas accepted, ratified, and ap-
proved as reported biy them. But now lWletLs see
v-hat these nobleni and gentlemen iwithi l. it. il.
at their head have ta say in ainswer to Dr. Cullen1
and the Duke of Norfolk. Tic latter complains-

" That endowients bad been given ta purely
Church of England establishments, into whicl Cii-.
tholics conuld not enter without almost inievitable de-
struction to their faith; and that similar endowmiueuts
bad not been given to Catholic institutions.',
The question, then, is-are these allegations truc?-
and if sa, do the Commissioners, in their report, ad-
mit them ta he truc? The reply on both points is in
the affirmative ; and these important admissions
being mate, we cannot, for the life o us sec the
lightest grund fon further argument. The Arch-

4ishop ani the Duke are both right, and the Coin-
inissioners with their honorary secretaries both con-
fessediy wrong. They have expended a considerable
portion cf the Fond, ant intend expending the rest
o it, in g:ving endowimeuts ta purely Protestant
Establishments, and in eroecting schools where the
teachers ant the tcaching, the management and the
direction are solely and exclusively Protestant, pre-
cisely as if there wero nu such beiigs in existence as
the Catholic orpbans o Cathole soldiers. But, say
the Commissioners by way Of accounting for this1
monstrous misdirectioni of the Fund, iThere were no
asylums existing in connection with the inilitary
professions for te exclusive reception O Roman Ca-
thol chtidren." And why, let us ask, in the name
of all thait is fair, honest, and honorable, was not IL
portion of the fund allocated ta supply the desidera-1
tumc ? Why should it it not be sco supplied, as wrell
as the Catbolie soldiers fil the void whiel, if they
refused ta enter the armny, would reduce its ranks to
one alf their present compleient? "e llowshall
We recruit and keep up our military force ?" has been
the cry for the laest ft years, and during the Indian
revoit especialily; but little or no thouight seems to

e bestowed, as farn as the Catholie soldier is con-'cerned, on the religions education of his children
should the chances of war render them orphaus.-
Maes the recruiting sergeant when ofruing a bountyi
on the part of the Protestant Government include1
the children with the parent, and thus purchase the
souls of the children with the bodies of the fathers ?i
The Commissioners bav, however, another saving1
clause or two 'luite as fallacious and disingenuous1
as the rest:-

"Our new institutions are intended (they say) toj
b open to children of ail denominations, on thei
principle arranged by act Of Parliament for union
district schools. It may be furtber remarked that
the children of Catholics who perished in the late
war were not compelled ta enter these establisi-
ments. FOrtunately these poor orphans are not mu
India or any other of Englands foreign possessions,
or they wouli bas is the practice ithe regimental
asylums have been compelled ta enter these patriotico
schools "of ail denominetions.: But Hl. R. Hl. anti
bis colleaguas actually claim immense credit to I
themiselves for not having wrritten on tic entrance ofi

Tur-k, Jew, or Atheist, ,
liay enter here, but not a Papist.

Their high mitinesses next informi us, no douîbt
writh a blushi of conscious rectitude an their cheeks,

andi a dash ai i-irtuous indignation in their hearts,
that-

" Ta meet any- objection which mit be madie by
thre mother or gnardianî of Catholic childiren toa
placing themi in mixedi schools, pecuniary- provision
lias been matie for placing themi in such other schools
as they- mnay select for themr.»
But it should bava been added that in ordier ta make
such applications as few anti far between as possible
on thre part ai Catholic niothers anti guardians, ali-
most every Catholic soldier's orphran has, by saome
miraculous agaecy or other, foundi ils wiay lit the.
"schools ai aIl denaminations." This was by- no
means a difficult maetter when the means and appli-
ances at tie disposai ai the Commissioners or their
agents are taken intoa due consideration. Tire regi-
mental regisry- was easily accessible wherever tue
religion a? the soldiers mwho liad left orphans was ne-
cordedi. The maliers ar friands a? the orphians wae,
it may be supposedi, for tire most part illiterate, knor-
inig lile abont schools or their canstitution. For

teai Pfte¶ ph¯diía'ers'doî-not seem
ta have taken tire proper @tops tu give otMfcient pub-
licity te te fact tht aProvision bd been made for
placing ojian dnch chools as their mother or
guardian might select for thnbe." Tuey wsy, ,ia atorreport, thàt-m;" The 'totaîlé or f tire *id 'ws-l"o
the primary class wlid baiadtially applied for re-
lief up to the latest returnis a3,156; and i connexion
with themi were 3,480 children, exclusive of 166 or-
pians who had lost both parents. Of the above, 44
widows, 192 children, and tirce orphans have died
sdce they were placed on the list. The -total num-
ber of the second class, tbat of oflicors' widows and
children, in receipt of allowances fromin this fund is
351 ; of wharn arc-widows 122, children 217, and or-
phans who have lot both parents 12." No oneknows
how many Cathiolic widows and orplian are in-
lidd ti s elarge list of applicants. The report

affords no iiformation on these heals, and tis mwe
consider a nost serions omission, mairtsmuch as if thisumiber weru very small it would be exceedinglyi l
avor of the Cominissioners, whilst if it were very
arge the case of the Archbishop of Dublin would
îe clearly establiahied. Until, therefore, thee par-
iculars especially are furnished we mast consider
lhe report as defective in a most material point.-
The cases of the Kirleys, Mrs. Norris, and several
otiers, if they prove nothing more, are at all events
ncontestible evidences of the animus of the Coim-
missioners and their agents, showiing clearly that the
Catiolic orphans were reared and educated as Pro-
estants wlierever it was practicable. Vhat was
donc in these instances wvould, as a rfatter of course,
be done in others tiat atlorded an opportunity of ef-
fecting the perversion safely and without atiracting
public notice till the mnischief was donc and appear-
ed irreparable. The Tines, truc to its drejidice,
says the oas jrobantdi lies with lict kerco f Norfolk
amd the Archbishop. But we maintain that it lied
with Lie Comnissioners ani their a"entsmih a
Cest teli, cils tey have thei neans ibaud, how niany
jîtholid ciiltre andi idows they have on thei'

1st, anti what means they enptoyed d in iuidiîfngtlien to enter their institutions, or whether thev be-
came innates voluintagrily and withot any infl'.ces
of a direct or indirect nature being brought to b ear
ipon tlienm in their helpless and destitute condition.
tTîîitil thesn several particuflars are furiahed bt thie
Commtissioiers, e muaist consider their rpoinrt aiis
sheer vox et priritea nih il, and acciept their report ne
an admission tat the- have appropniate tlie funda
in suob a mtiunen a'r ta l'ave thec (Taîhuelic orpirîngwithout the proprir eans or hci n retired andin-
sfrîîcted in theneligioniof ci en tnnicms

SscAau9 Uuoy i liI.' itwold b le ar
libel upon lie "reliv liberal niid enlightcned Pru ..
tint O unI!l t sulppose Unt they havn heiard, with
othier feelings tIan those of deP dhgnus i 'the r-
noin'unement thai the Re . Lar-,,.renzu oàfooorucuî'mbut
of Dry pool, ha reinedl to ectlure in the hall oi t hHull Mechanics' institutr', because thie conunuines
hiave alilowed Ille nane of the Very iiev. MI .ah
Trappes, nji1or Catholic PIriest f Hir , to a pînr in
the list of snhrer1 un t lcturers ut l1 11tit u to
We havei ofien h e ad of igiorant, naurrowv-minrdcd
biguts prctenîding to fdin religious difference, ani
in tlic separation orf creeds, excurser fur s"riainiC in
the performance of w orks if generalI beneelti,-.cc •
but this is the lirst time lhat we e"er heicard oi -an-
son withl pretensions tg eduncation antd respectable
social standing refusing ta ou (Jnvy aL LplatfOrin frmm
which the discussion of religion auI nartî politici Ls
exclided on the ground of ic the i i
Opinion, liot of na previouls, bu t ifI a subsequentis-
torical and Scientitiie teacher. If the commiutt, <iftle Ilull Mechanie [ adgivenltPree-
dence to Sir. Trappes to wu'hiclh hi. birth and arce-cedents sMo well entitle iim. we couldI 'easily nudet:stand how a vail, weak li, like the lIcumbent cf
Drypool, niight hb irovokeio teresenît un apparent
slight tu a Clergynan of' the Estatblished Church ;but tbe Rev. L'orenzo Maoore htd the foremrost placeassignetd hili by ithe committee. T, iras to fill thehall with the fragrance of hrie eloqrciicýe some wreeksbefore tihe Catholie Priest wias arnaniouced to ttrad inhis mst orthodox footsteps. There wvas, thereforeon the part of the coninitte of th inlstitultio)n y
mîrost careful avoidauce oRTf all gmoinds of reoasnable
complaint. Notiing renaiuned to urge but the mi-semble plea--so disgraccfuo ani Christian Clergy-mua.n-set forth in te letter addreed to the e-n-
inittee. Now, it shonultd he lnowrn to th ubllie ge-nerally that, ever sineu his roimîCntionîr to the inqn:ua-benev of l)iypo 1  Iith Uter. hrenzo, Moor'> habenbuirning in achieve sone nrotoriiy in Iull. Impa-tient of tht c umrcuuscripntion i his fmiie wiiin theiodest limits iO im,, ItarnIstonir Driniî, hti tried ird
te evoke cru mOin siuls of lie river ln11 it'h exprcs-siun ofI a ivishi for a repe titim cIr t lse barren Iec-tures uîpon the theology of St. Alp imnsias Luairi
with which he sought ta 'awaken the fervour o nihis
sa0t congregatio oni the occaion or ls taking
possession tiff mis iarishl. tut as fi hearrs hiiever before heard of thet celebrmatetd Neapolitan I--
21hop, and as most of tci> itd n1t care a buItonabout wliat was ireached in tlhe L kingdomo ai Napies,or wbati wia elievi h.l by- Catholics, ther-e was-r-eallynothing for it but tu try the eft'e(t of playing tht
bigot and tre P'hariep in the thcC o(f the whole comi-imauity. This has been done anilid the result is such
an expression Of contenpt for the intolerance a itheIncunibent of Drypool as must serionsly diiiethim. lenceforth iiberal-ninded Protestants vili
repudiate ail synpahyi- ith the conduict of a lter--
gyman capable of acincg in thenrow, persecutiag
sirit thus manifested by the IRev. Lorenzo Moore.lie doubtiess fancied that by flinging an insult at theCatholic Priest he ouldl have an applauding mob athis beels; whereas he will now' learna t his cost thatMr. Trappes is known and respected by Protestantsand Catholics as one of the best specimens of afrank, honest, liberty-loving English gentlea n iathis part of Yorksbire. Thc R ev. Laenzt loore imnanifesly- oui ai hs element in Dryvpool. ls plao
is with the Rev. Mrn. 'Dallas', aus assistan-secretary.
anti as anc of thre Reverenti directors af tihe f1si
Chuîrch Miissionary Society-. Hle ls lest ln so mratter-of-fact a place as Hll. Tic tea-table piety wicir
blends tire sweet breathuings ai pîrayer wvili fhe soft
notes ai the lano-mwhich combines Uhe elegancies
af mixedi ev'enig costume wi tIhe graces of draw-
ing-room dievotion--m which tic Rer. Larenzabloore is saîid ti dehlihi api ta beget, in the
mmnds of hnonest-bearted Englishmen, a suspicion not
alwatys favourable le tire leading Clerical performners
Irelandi ls the place for apostles of ibis schoeol.
Thore they cean always fai abuindanre ci'safe scope,
mut ceasing. ta shine annually ini tire fornd andi
fanciful reports of 0ne or othier aof thre greatr No-
Popery- societies.--Iull ./)d'eurtiser.

T bra ORG Es oP laNvur.-The Sparns.n are sanid
taha'sve niae thein slaves drunki, la tire preseniee 'af
thiî cbr eildiren, ta inspire ihemi with ua loathing for
debanciery-. Tire ciizns of Newr York may have
on Wednesday njght of this week an opportuity-,
an so of.the public streets, ai gi-ving their cii-
dren a disgusting spectacle ai tire exesses to which
Suman beige incapable ai self-goveranment can go.
Sanie of tie ofl'scaurigs af Europe who prowl abont
the back streets of New Ylork propose on tirai een-
mn ta exhibit their unfitncess for humian societsli
cetcbrating in a procession thei affection for thecrazed and infamous monsters who have expiated on
the guillotine in Paris thei crime of a wholesales.-
sassinaion. It is an abomination againt -laW -thàt
if wätl be mcll to suippress peremptoriy, exceptfn the motaivesuggestedin the commèncaieit df

,eparagraph--thatit may: bebest to:illustrate:tha
importance of preserving the spirit o? self-govorn-
-ment4and 'supreme obedienceto lar,--by" permittithe runaways of Europan.counitries te -show; forne rght, on the strefts, what lawlessness and stae
lavih spiit c e bniàg evenvwhite human beidgfýto.

the most part, alao, these relicts o thedeceased sol-
dier were destitute and friendlesse,- and tho prospect
of an asyInm with a provision for their fatherless
children and.some pittance for theiselves, would,
under sàch trying circumstances, have no ordinay
weight. The majority'of the Catholic orphans wnre,
at first, sent to the Patrictio Schools confhdinglyand
under promise cf non-interference with their -cr.ed.
It'if stated in tir rport that 160 orphans whohad
lost· both - parents ad applied - for relief. Ha fîîfk
these, if not more, might have been Oatholies; ?but
being without friends, they were probablyI al admit-
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RU E W I T N E SS enter into details uipon the subject;; but .ateonce,
T Hsi.arplyand -, for e 1r ibited' the beastly'and

CATHOLIC CTRONICLE, to ail Mindnot utterly lost to every sentiment'

PUBLI ay Dy J. GILLIIS of inodesty and decéncy, thé revoltingpfaciiee

,z. eII, lITOR AIND PrORniBTOi which to the disgrace of our age -and country,

.1t the Ogce, ,o. 4, Place d'.rmes. still generally obtains in the common schools

Tais': of Upper Canada, and of which the writer in

Town Subscibers.......S per annum the Journal des D"ebas is the volunteer apolo-
Country do ........ 21 "g

payable HalI.Yearly in Advanoe. gist.
P single copie , d aThat he is not, that he cannot be a father, is

- a cochunicatiSu te be addreseed to the EdrIor almost as certain as that he is not.a Catholic.-

of j" TAiii WITY]iBS AND CATHOLIo CHRONICLE,Post When Marie-Antoinnette, the imperial woman,

p&d stood calm and unmoved before the filthy rabble

-- of the Revolutionary Tribunal, and awed ber

accusers and her judges into silence by ber ma-
jestic scorn, there was one charge ta wbich she

- - -deigned not to make a reply. Pressed by one

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 188. foui beast, infamous even amongst the rnany in-

fanous, of that mnost infamous epoch-a fellow
NEWS OF THEI iEER' of the name of Hebert-she exclaimed-« I

Tuos ar Telegrambyh aunci the evacua- bave not answered, because Nature refuses toa
tion of Luicknow by the Sepoys, is the chief answer such a charge brought against a Mother.

news by the last steamer. Ot the subsequent ope- I appeal to ail the Mothers that are here." A
rations of the enemy. and of the intentions of Sir noble answer, worthy of the noble woman who
Colin Campbell, we are still in ignorance. It is uttered i, and at which ber ribald calumniators
to be hoped however that the bloody struggle is shrunk abashed. She spoke as a Mother, and
drawng teo a close, and that the fail of Lucknow al[ the Mothers who heard her, m their hearts
May bave the effect of conrincing the aimicuthrtincecrrle, nthi hat

mutineers acquitted ber, for theyfelt tbat she was innocent.
that their best policy is speedy subnission. Now-we say il advisedly-no parent, no one

From the Continent of Europe the news is who has oncefelt that anlection which nature bas
uninteresting. Russia and Austria are not on impressed on tlh Iheart of every parent for bis
the best terms, and a rupture betwixt these two children, vould ever deem it possible to enter-
great powers is in some quarters looked upon as tain a doubt even, as to the disgusting impro-
probzzble. Across the Channel, the Tzmcs inter- in ob vn st h igsigipo

p priety of the system that obtains in the common
cbanges notes of defiance with the French press, schools of Upper Canada; where pupils cf bath
but tie irritation arising out of the affair of the

I4tl Jauaryis ow hppiy susidng.sexes, of the acre cf puberty, berd promLscuously
4 Jwatogether, under the exclusive control of male

teachers. We appeal to all the fathers-Pro-
1'r.LOivCuIA PnL.arim'ar.-The proceed- testant as well as Catholic-who may read these

ings in this august assembly has been somewhat ines; and we are sure that there is net one
dlu! of late. Mr. O'Farrell seems in a fair way aamongst them who will not in bis heart of hearts
of losing bis seat ; but asc there are others whoseasu cagree witla us in condermning sucli scbools as

a hav ben obtainedt e rean o dtsay h ouses of debauch, and as dens of infany, for
leas't, as abject ionable as tixase rcsarted ta in the
Lotbiiniere election, it is to be hoped that the which no epithet in the vocabulary is too harsh.

publbc indigation will not he satised with ene iad we to plead our case before a Jury of Fa-

ricti. The Usury Bil-which at oe ti thers and Mothers, we should feel no anxiety as

threatened to be the Ministerial "rock-a-head" to the verdict.
-will, it is now affirned, be carried with some No, good Jourmd des Debats, it is not the

trifning modifications. Mr. Ferguson's motion for TRuE WTNESS that insults Protestants by speak-

the Repeal of the Separate School clauses, has ing of the Ilcommon" school system in terms

net yet been brouaght forward, but will inost that it richly deserves: it is you who insuit them

ikely be rriected ; the warmest friends of the by attributing to then sentiments bwhic, from

" common". .chool system being strongly opposed our knowledge of human nature, we are sure

ta it. knowing that its success would be fatal to that they do not possess. You think to curry
the entire systera of which the Rer. Mr. Reyer- favor with them by fawning and cringing; you
son is the representative. Upon this subject we think to obtain the reputation of being a fine

subjoin the rernarks of the New Era, in which sort of a fellow-free from ail bigotry and sec-

we entirely coneur:- tarian prejudices-by constituting yourself thej

-1 The Toronto &i-ror bas fallen into an error of defender of a monstrous abuse, whicb reason and
fact, as weil as of judgment, in arguiDg again3t an revelation, which nature and the Church, alike
imaguary ff. The separate school clauses In the
Upper Canada Sihool Act bave been ne great booa condemn; but we tell you that you will find
but they are the recogn tion, however begrudged or yourself most egregiously mistaken. We know
lardy, of a principle, and Etre valuable on tlaat ac-
eonat. For that reason nwawould contend for hea Our countrymen better than you do ; and we tell
to the utmost; it is a pity they are not better worth you, that if there is one thing on earth that they
:bû slruggling l'or; but defective &s thcy are, tbey dy psee bnte odsedt
are thencknowdgment ofadebtthewho leref bich beartily despise, even when they condescend to
oi t to he recovered" make use of him, it is "a sneak ;" and that,

To dispule about the merits of a painting wit h
a blind man, or te enter into an argument upon
mausic with one who is deaf, is an act of folly.-
In like mnanner, it would be absurd for us to pro-
kong a controversy on the merits of the comnion

shciocls of Upper Canada, and the United States,
with one. who, lke the Journal des Debats, is so
destitute of ail moral apprehension as to lie un-
able to perceive intuitively, that schools in which
pupi of both sexes, of the age of puberty, herd
p.ornisLtously together, and under the exclusive
governmîent of unmarried male teachers, are,
and nust be, ruinous to the morals of those who
attend them, a curse ta society, and a disgrace
te our îmeteenth century civilisation. There
are propositions se intuitively evident that they
canicot he proved. Every science lias its axioms,
or first principlesi; and wit him hvlio cannot per-
ueive, or ratier frel, that such schoIols as we
bave described above, are,-and must be, in their
moral effects upon their pupils, emninently danger-
ous, and litile better than places of debauch, it
ie worse than useless ta argue. Such a man is
&ertainly not a Cathiolic, and for the sake of hu-

,man natnre we trust that he is net a parent.-
No ! assuredly, a father he cannot be.

Hle is not a Catholic certainly ; for on the
«ukject matter in dispute betwixt us and the
Joaurul des Debats, the Catholic Church has
spoken most distinctly and emphatically, in a
Maxdenwt addressed by the Archbishop and
Bishops of the Province of Quebec, to the Ca-
tholica of Canada, over date 8th September,
1853. In this authoritative, and to ail Catholies,
conclusixe document, ail question as to the gross
impropriety of, under any conceivale circuin-
stances, entrusting the education of girls to per-
sons of the other sex, is set ait rest for ever.-
" Never permit"-say the Fathers of the Church
in tis their Mliandement--" never permit-ne
soufrez jamais-men to be the teachers-les
instituteurs-of your daughters." To the Pre-

Jates Of the Catholic Church the case seemed so
elear, and hie demoralizing influence of commit-
ting the education of girls to male teachers-
under any conceivable circumstances-were so
palpable, that they did not deem it necessary to

though they may not like him who tells them
unpalatable truths, theyJ ar prefer him te the
" douglh faced" sycophant who prostrates him-
self in abject humility before them, and is ever
striving te appear very "nodest, conciliating
and t·ranqul."-Journa2 des Debats, 21 st inst.

For of the two, who is the more insulting ta
Protestants?-the TRUE WiTNEss, who con-
tends that the admixture of the sexes of the age
of puberty, under the sole contral iof unnarried
male teachers, is an abomination wiic bshould be
put a stop ta at once and for ever ?-or the
Journal drs Debats, who deprecates ail allusion
to the subject, as likely ta give offence te Pro-
testants 1 If the latter would but reflect, they
would sec that the insult is conveyed in the in-
sinuation of the Journal des Debats, that Pro-
tetbant parents approve of that promiscuous berd-
ing together of the sexes wbich we condemn, or at
ail events, tbat they are not strongly opposed to
it. We on the contrary, confident in the good na-
tural feelings of our separated brethren, and at-
tributing te thei the same anxious regard for
the moral velfare of their children, and the pu-
rity of their daughters, as that with which Ca-
tholics are animated, hesitate not te invoke their
aid te put down an abuse against whici every
honest man, no matter what his religion, should
raise bis indignant protest ; and by so daing we
pay then a very high, but we still believe, a well
merited compliment. In short, be only can feel
offended at the terms in which we have spoken
of the common schools of Upper Canada and
the United States, who is so utterly destitute of
ail moral sensibility, as to be unable to perceive
the disgusting impropriety of entrusting young
girls of the age of puberty ta unmnarried male
teachers;- and to speak the truth-plainly and
frankly-we care not how often, or how eavily,
we tread upon the corns of such a miserable
coarse minded wretch.

Having thus disposed of the charge of insulting
our Protestant fellow-citizensin imputing to them
the saine sentiments of delicacy with regard to
the education of their daughters, as those tbat
the Church bas. ever inculcated upon al .ber
children, and that nature has implanted in the
hearts of ail parent-.-we will address ourselves

7

with the personalities, and very small witticisms
in which the Journal des Debas thinks fit to in-
dulge at our expense. We would remind him
however, that it is not by such silly jokes as
stying the TRUE WITNESS, "willss," that he
will succeed in defending the cause of those
f common" schools of which he bas constituted

.4
to the takof.replying to.one or twc other pas-J
sages in dur -cotemnrry'asometbatindecorous
salily of the ist, st.

He asks us, if e wuùld repèat alitbe expres-1
sions of our article of the 16th inst.,. before a
Bishop, young priests, in the vestibide of a con-
vent, or before a balf dozen of young ladies?
We answer, that we would nevet willingly make
such places as theI "common" schools of the
United States or of Upper Canada, the topic of
conversation before young ladies ; but, that if
duty compelled us to speak of those places, we
should not scruple at applying ta them, before
any society in the world, the saine expressions
as those that we employed in our article of the
16th inst. We look upon those schools, as at
present conducted-and so long as under any
circumstances, boys and girls of the age of 14
years, are allowed to herd proniscuously toge-.
ther therein, and under the exclusive control of
unmarried male teachers, armed with the power
to inflict corporal chastisement upon their pupils
of either sex-as bot-beds of vice ; as such we
should speak of them before priest, Bishop or
layman ; and, if compelled by duty to broacli
the disgustingsubject before persons of the other
sex, we should still give utterance to the same
sentiments, and in the sane words-confident
that prudes only ivould take offence thereat.
Now a prude is one, who having lost the sub-
stance, consoles herself with the iadoi, of mo-
desty.

The Jounal insinuates, that the intermingling
of the sexes under male teachers, in the " con-
mon" schools of Upper Canada, is by no means
general ; and, indeed, that the case alluded to by
Dr. Philbrick, is a solitary instance, from whence
it would be unjust to draw a sweeping conclusion.
We reply, that the Journal des Debats is either
very ignorant, or very dishonest; and that if he
ilV but push bis enquiries, he will find that the

beastlyi practise reprobated by us, is very com-
mon indeed; now itL is of the inevitable moral
effects of tbis interminghng of the sexes at an ad-
vanced age, and under the control of male teach-
ers armned with power to iffict corporal punish-
ment upon their pupils-and not merely' of the
physical injury inflicted upon one girl 14 years
of age, by a dogging fron the bands of au unniar-
ried man-that we complain. The fact of the
said disgusting promniscuous intercourse of the
sexes was first brought under our notice by Dr.
Philbrick's letter in the Toronto Colomut; but
since the Rev. Mr. Ryerson bas not dared in
reply thereunto to deny the allegations therein
contained, and has not taken any steps to put a
stop to the gross-abuse complaned of, we have
the right to assume that the systen as administer-
ed by him, sanctions the said huddling together
an one " common" school, of boys and girls, pre-
sided over by male teachers exclusively, arned
vwith poiver to flog their pupils at their pleasure.
This-and not an isolated case of severe girl
flogging - is the gist of our charge against
te Rev. Mr. Ryerson's " commn" schools.

But, says the Journal des Debats, if Protes-
tants, through the public journals of Canada and
te United States, bear testimony against the
"common" schools, it must be admitted that
Catholic writers have adduced facts as damning
against the inmates of convents and religious
bouses ; and be cites as bis CatOlic writers
against the nuns, the name of Voltaire, Diderot,
J. J. Rousseau, Eugene Sue, the editor of the
Avenir, and other anti-Catholic writers of a si-

milar stamp. It is a marvel ithati he omitted the
names of two such staunch Catholics, and there-
fore trustworthy witnesses aganst Catholic con-
vents and seminaries, as Acbilli and Gavazzi.

Ilere again our cotemporary's ignorance, or
else gross dishonesty is apparent. Voltaire,
Rousseau, the editor of the Avenir, &c., are not
Catholic, but essentially Protestant or anti-Ca-
tholic writers ¡ and their evidence therefore, is of
no force against the Chur ch, and those institutions
o f whiich they' openly prociaimed themselves the
enemies ; and against whichi they' raised their
battle cry of ecrazee l'infame'. To represent
such men as Catholics is the act either of a fool
or of a knave-A Cathuolic is one who believes,
even if hec does not practice, ail that the Cathiolic
Chîurch bielieves and teaches. 1He who denies
ail, or any portion of the ChurcWs~ teaching, is--
if a haptized persan, a Protestant-and a hxea-
then if unbaptized. .But ail Lthe wrriters cited by
tic Journal des Debats did openly deny Lte
greater part of tic doctrines of lthe Catholic
Churchi; and were therefore ta ail intents and

purposes, as sound Protestants, as was Calvin,
or the author of the "Book af Mormon."
Thecir testimony' therefore, as that of prejudiced
enemies, la worthîless as against our convents ;
whîilsb thmat which we have cited against the
" common" .schools, je the testimny> af men whoese
Protestantism, or deniaml of the authority of the
Catholic Churcb, is above suspicion.

H-ere we must stop, for wve care not to deal tions" of our own, we must make sure, very sure,

that the former Ls impotent to protect us, and
that it is impossible to restore it to a state, of
efficiency. Now-and this is the point at issue
-is it true that in Canada the State is no longer

able to protect its peaceful citizens? and if it is,
kave.we done our utmost, have we availed or-
selves of every constitutional means at our di-

........ ..

hbinself the champion;.-and that-it a much'easier5
to cail us "une bete," thanI t toconymee the

orld, that there is no moral impropriety' in thati
promiscuous intercourse of the sexes wbich genér-1
ally obtans n t1heI "commone" schools 'of U fpper
Canada ;' or tht the Prelates of the Catholicé
Church acted indiscreetly ia prohibiting undert
ali ciréumstances, and upon any pretence what-c
soever, the disgusting practice of,entrusting girls
to the control of male teachers.

If however our cotemporary bas any doubts
upon the subject, here is what we recommend
him to do. Let him ask the first father or mo-
ther whom le May meet-CatloiLe or Protestant,
we care not-the following question. " Sir, or
Madam, would you like te send your little girl of1
14. years old, te a school in whichlithere are boys
of the same age, wbich is under the exclu-
sive control of an unmarried male teacher, and
wherein she is liable to be publicly flogged ?" If
there is one parent who will reply in the aflirama-
tive, we ivil admit thiat in one instance we have
formei too good an opinion of our fellow-citizens.

PaiuSTs AND PoLITic.-" I faith and morais-
Pays the ontreal I erald-" are iîcludeed thehlio le
duity cf mani towrrds (lad and i lie ighibnr; and it
would bo impossible to franie any ' temporal edict or
law? whicli shotld have no bearing on faith or mto-
raie."1

The truth of this proposition of thie Montreal
Ierald we, as Catholics, have no intention of
iinpugning. We admit it freely ; but, we de.-
duce therefromi one or tiwo consequences to
which our cotemporary will perhaps object.

1. We contend for instance that the Priest
has not only the riglht as a citizen, but is, in vir-
tue of his sacred office, bouiad to interfere in all
questions whiclibear upon " faith or morals."

2. We admit with thei Montreal IHerald that
it is scarce possible te frame any "temporal
edict or law," or in other words ta take any po-
litical action, bich shall haveI" io bearing on
faitb or morals."

Whence we conclude that there is scarce any
" temporal edict or ]aw"-or, in other words,
any political action-with wliieli it is not the
boundei duty of the Priest ta interfere ; and
that the late outcry raisei against our Catholic
Clergy, because of what is called their inter-
ference with politics, is the very highest comnpli-
ment that their enemies could have paid them.-
If they ad not sa interfered, they would, by the
Montreal Herald's own showing, have been
silent upon gaatters which have, inevitably "a
bearing on faith and moras;" and the silence of
the Priest upon such matters is one of the worst
crimes of which the Minister of religion can be,
guilty.

"l But"-and here is the didiculty that natu-
rally presents itself te our cetemporary--" who
is to decide when temporal edicts or laws trench
upon faith?" Of course if there be no judge,
if there be no tribunal competent to decide, there
can be no middle ground, betwixt anarchy on the
one hand, and despotism.on the other, possible ;
there can le no reason assigned why we should
yield obedience te any "temporal edict" which in
our private judgment "trenches upon faith ;"-
and our obedience, if yielded at all under such cir-
cumstances, would be yielded not ta riglit, but ta
might-not to reason, but ta brute force. There-
fore of three things the Ilerald nust admit one
-That there is an authority or tribunal campe-
tent ta decide when "temporal edicts," or the
laws of the civil magistrate," trench upon faitha,"
and should be set at naught; or that, the indivi-
dual is bound under all circumstances to obey
the said " temporal edicts," even thoughi they
enjoin the burning of incense ta Cxsar: or else
it must assert the right of the individual to de-
cide for hinself when the edicts of the civil ma-
gistrate "trench upon faith," and under what
circumstances therefore he is justified in disobey-
ing them.

Now that there is a law higher than that of
man, that the edicts of the latter îmay often con-
travene that highier law, andi that in stuchi a con-
tingency', the subject wvould bec boundto obaley
Godi ratier than naun-is a proposition whaich ne
Chrnistian wvill, we think, venture ta tieny'. The
Herald therefore, if hie rejects the Pope, or
Church, as ai-biter betwixt the civil mnagistrate
andt subjcect, mnust eithmer bu prepared ta accept
the theory of "passive obiediecnce" under all
conceivable circumstances; or eisc ta show thîat
there is sanie othier power, distinct from thie civil
magistrate on the anc hand, and fromn tic subject
'on the aLlier, capable ai deciding wh-en temporal
ediets, er iaws, trench upomn faith, and when there-
fore sucihlawis or e dicts nia>' be lawfully resisted.
Now in ail courtesy', we wvouldi ask ai aur cotemi-
porary-what is that power, or authority', if it be
not the Pope, or Church ? andi where does lt re-
side ?

It cannot be lu thc individual subject i for as
ne one is a comepetent judge in hxis own cause, the

subject1natter in ditpute,.cannot be competent
te decide in a case in which he is an immediately
interested party. To make him the judge of the
legality Of his own ediets would be but another
forn of proclaiming the slavisb, and atheistical
doctrine of "lPassive obedience," the favorite
tenet of the Anglican Church of the XVII
century.

E.G. The law of the land requires clergymen
of the Church of England, to celebrate thé nar-
rages of divorced persons, whose former partners
are still living. But the great majority of the said
clergymen--to their lionor be it said-still hold
the ancient Christian doctrine, thatsuchmarriages
are in contravention of the law of God. liere
then we have the case of the law of the land,
contravening what a large body of the people
Srmly believe to be the law of God. Who shall
decide? who shall mediate betwixt the civil
magistrate cin the one land, and the recaleitraint
Anglican clergyman on theC other ?

Or ttrrn to our neighbors in the United States
with their "Fugitive Slare-Law." That law

1 is by many citizens of the States looked upon as
n direct contravention of the law of God ; and
they assert that they are not bound t.oey it,
because there is a "Jlighcr Law" in virtue of
which they assume to themnselves the right of vio-
lating the laiw of the land. Here again is a case
for which according to the Protestant tlcory,
there is no provision made ; and the probable
consequeuce will be a rupture of the Uniou and
a " break up" of the Federal constitution. Fo,
who is cormpetent to pronounce as to the legality
of the " Fugitive Slave Law?" what power is
there to decide whether the said edict be inb ar-
nony with the provisions of the "Iigher Lau',"
and therefore te be obeyed by ail; or in contra-
vention of that "Higier Law." and therefore
to be unanimîously resisted ?"

It is in short absurd to assert a higlier law,and
at the sanie lime to deny that there is a judge
to interpret and administer that laiw. Either
then, there is no laiv higher than the tenporal
ediet of the civil magistrate ; or there is a judge
higher-than Cesar, whom Cæ2sar is in duty bound
to hear, and( whose decisions upon all questions
bearing spon faith and morais, kings and peoplee
are bound ta accept. Such a judge the Catlh.-
lic finds in the Pope, speaking from the Chair oi
Peter. ilthe naime of, and addressing the univer-
sal Church. Such a judge the Protestant can
find nowliere ; and therefore, to be consistemn,
lie must either deny thiat there is any law higher
than that of man ; or lie inust assert for the in-
dividual the right of decidnmg for hiiself in every
particular, whether the "t.enporal edict' is tObe
obeyed, or, as "trenching upon faith," to b'e re-
sisted. Logically carried out therefore, Protes--
tant. principles must lead, either to despotism-if
we deny the 1-ligher Law' ; or to anarchy-if
we raînke hei individual the judge and interpreter
of ihat law.

\Ve have no desire to prolong an unprofitabk
conatroversy upon " armed organisations" vith
our Toronto cotemporaries; especially as. fromx
the mode of action adopted pretty generally
throughout Upper Canada, iwe have good reasons
for believing ihat our Catholic fellow-citizenw
have made up their ninds as to tie relative
merits of constitutional petitioning, and " armeda

organisations." Stili, in justice to ourselves, wge
wili once more endeavor to define our position,
and will ,tate the arguments byiv hichi iwe pro-
pose to defend it.

Without absolutely deziying that cases may
arise in vhich it is not only lawful for, but the
duty of, the citizen to appeal to physical force,
and to seek protection for his life, property and
liberty in " armed organisations," such as our
Toronto cotenporaries recommend-we may as-
sert safely that no such case has as yeti arisen in
Canada. Appeais froin law and constitutional
action, to physical force, gun clubs by whatse-
ever name called, and " armed organisations"
for the attinmient of political ends-however dc-
sirable ini themîselves those ends may be--anniot
bec justified, and should never bie resorted to,
until ail constitutional means have beeni tho-
roughly exhausted. When the law is avowedly
impotent to protect the innocent, and ta repr'es
the guilty-when Lihe Governmnent of a country
is ne longer able to fulfdl those functionas for
which civil governmeiînt was instituted-whein all
legal and peaceful means fer obitaining redress
have beeni fairiy tried, and have unequivocally
failed-t hen ne doubit the people may', nay ought
te, arm ini self defence, and seek ini other and
vohmtnary forims of organisation, that security
which the State organisation is un1able to afford,
but which ite inalienable birthright of al)
God's rationial creatures.

But before we thus appeal, before we thus re-

ject the protection of tie regular State organi-
sation for that of voluntary " armned organisa-subject can never be competent to judge for

himseif, that lie is justified in disobeying the laws
of bis civil ruier ; besides, to proclaim the right
of the subject to withold his obedience to Iaws,
whenever lie in his private judgment, looks upon
them as contravening the laws of God, would be
fatal to ail -authority, to ail -government. For
the saine reason the civil magistrate, the liarmony
of whose edicts with the laws of God-i the
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.poe, of ail oir legal political privileges as citi-
-e:4 of a. country enjoying a representatiTve form

,YG
4 rernment "to correct those abises in the

plate organisation of which we complain,and
upon wbich some base their arguments in favor

of an immediate appeal to "amr*ed organisa-

* tians ?" If we cannot answer both these ques-
-ionis la the affirmative, that appeal is, to say the

east, premature. Now, we assert that certainly
the second of these questions cannot le answered

in the affirmative.
And it is because we bave not employed

ail the strictly legal and constitutional means at
our disposal to resist the aggressions of Orange-
ium-because, in truth, we bave net as yet se

aucb as given those means a trial-Ibat we dis-
approve of the "larmed organisation" policy of
our Toronto cotemporaries. Let us, at ail
events, try flrst wbat can be done by legal means;
let us see what wili be the effect of our petitions,
and our remonstrances to the Legisiature ; let
us bring our influence as citizens te bear upon
the Gorernment, by our united, vigorous, and un-
relenting opposition to every candidate for a seat
in Parliament, who wilJ not publicly piedge him-
self to discountenance ail secret politico-reli-
gious societies, and ta vote against every Minis-
try that directly or indirectly sanctions any sucb
pernicious absociations. These things let us do ;
and if ail these fail, then perhaps, certainly net
before, will it be time enough to condemn the
State organisation as incompetent ta protect us,'
and to make our appeal ta 'Ilarmed organisa-
ions," But se long as we continue te give our
support ta a Ministry composed in whole or in
part of avowed Orangemen-so long as at the
buatinga we vote for members of secret politico-
rehgious societies, whose antecedents assure us

rtt they will, in Parliament and in office, as At-
torney Generals, &c. &c., do their best to
screen their gudlty brother Orangemen from the
punishînent due to their crimes-so long as we
continue to fawn upon the band upraised to strike,
and, for the sake of Ministerial patronage, aid
by Our suffrages to Irep in power the sworn ene-
mies of our religion-so long, we may be assured,
we shall but expose ourselves to the contempt of
all bonest and intelligent men, by our blustering
appeals to arms, and by our empty threats whiclh
it is very well known, will never be carried into
execiton.

l fact we believe, that ail these appeals ta
force, ail these bustering recomniendations of
u armed organisations" are-to use a rulgar ex-
pression-but a dodge ta defeat the efforts of
those Catholics who, confident in the goodness
of their cause, would fain force upon the atten-
tion of Our Legislature, the menacing attitude of
Orangeism, its riapid growth, and progress ; and
thereby clicit a sentence of condemnation from
the highebt tribunal in the State, of Orangeism.
and of ail secret politico-religious organisations.
Such «a policy is of course very distasteful to our
Orange Attorney-General, and bis Orange col-
heagues; for in case of a debate on the subject
of such organisations in Parliament, hc and they
would be compelled to declare themselves in suchi
a manner as--either t bring about a rupture
with their Orange supporters--or as to compel
tbeir nwst docile l' Kawtholic hacks" to turc

restive. Now the most obvious means that pre-
sent theniselves to the Ministry for evading s
very unpleasant a dilemma, are-to provoke the
Catholies of the Province to assume an illegal at-
titude-and in their petitions to employ such inso-
lent language as shall authorise the louse te re-
ject such documents aitogether, and to treat the
petitioners as unworthy cf being heard. The
Ministry have no doubt given the "cue" ta their
bhacks ." and the first fruits of their Machiavel-

han policy were apparent in the treatment ac-
corded ta a petition from certain citizens of To-
.onto, ta whici we alluded last week.

It is in fact the policy of the Ministry, of the
Orangemen, of all our enemies, to provoke us to
the perpetration of some illegal act, or at least
somne act of doubtful iegality ; for an Orange At-
t.orney-Generai would find it munch casier to deal
with, and quietly dispose ai the opposition ai, an
" rmd anti-Orange organisation, than ta en-.
ecunter the constitutional opposition with which
we propose ta meet himi in the halls of the

Legislature. To secure huiself against the lat-
ter, he naturally myrokes the former; and wve
more than suspect thiat it is ta the inspirations ofi
" Jack-inOfice," that we nmust attribute the
"hkood and thndr pohecy ai aur Toronto co-
tetnporaries.

For these reasons therefore we oppose that
policy ; though we would still respectfuîlly urge
apo the Catholics of Canada, that af united, but
strictly legal and constitutionai opposition toa
Orangeîsm, and all secret politico-religious so-
cieties. That policy we have every' reason toa
believe wiii be found successful, if cansistently
persevered in; it is a policy wixie (he Catholl,
without .running any risk ai violating the pre-
cepits of his religion, may honesty cembrace i and
though of course, we speak, not with authorty,
but as a simple layman, it is we helieve the hue of
policy of which the Church herself approves, as
that wbich it is alone lawful for ber children to
adopt.

Yet we remember that we are not infallible,
.and may therefore be in grievous error. Here
.then is what we propose to ourcotemporaries.

If the Church deems tbat the occasion for

"anWd organiations bas. arrived, and that
merely constitutionai action as.against Orange-
ismi as "a sham"-and if speaking by the nouth
of ber recognised authorities she will but make
this ber judgment public-we will retract every
word that we baie said against the .Mrror, the
Citizen, "gun clubs," "Franchise Clubs,"
and "arnned organisations" generally; we wili
denounce petitions couched in quiet language as
" shams;" we will roar6ut for "armed" resist-
ance with the noisiest; ìxid, as soon as the state
of our finances wml permit it, we wili invest capi-
tal in the purchase of a musquet, and a sufficiency
of bail cartridge. En attendant however, our
Toronto cotemporaries must excuse us if we
still adhere to the old policy of independent con-
stitutional opposition.

Let us not be understood as questioning the
right of Catholies at all times to protect them-
selves by arms, if attacked in their persons, in
their bouses, or in their churches. If this is a l
that our Toronto cotemporaries meani we are
with them heart and soul. To repel force by
force is a legal right-one though, for the exer-
cise of which, we trust there may b no occasion.
What we deprecate is "armed or*aanisation ,
which impies far more than mere arrned self
protection. It means-if it means anything-the
formation of societies analogous to the 3elfast

" gun-clubs," associations if we remember rnght-
,y, declared illegal by very high autlhority; and
herein is the secret of our opposition to "' arned
organisation." Why should we descend from
our vantage ground of unquestioned, of unques-
tionable, legality, ta neet our enemies on a field
of their own chosing! Why should we put it
in the power of our adversaries to turn against
us the artillery of the law which now rnenaces,
and which if properly directed will yet carry
havoc into, their ranks'1 If attacked, Catiolies
must, and with arms in their hands will, defend
themselves, their homes, their Religious, and their
places of worship. This right of self defence
no sane person wili ever question; but the Ca-
thole dwii still shrink froin " at ned organisar
tions," knowing froin the history of the past, to
what such societies must inevitably lead.

PATRICK SA RSFIELD - liS CARERR AND
CHARACTER.

(From the New Era.)
On Tuesday evening, in the City Concert Hall,

Thomas DArcy McGee, Esq., .P.P., delivered a Ilec-
ture on this subject.

The Hall was thronged by a most numerous and
respectable audience, amounting between 2 to 3,000
persons. On the platform were his Worship the
Mayor, G. E. Clerk, Esq., Editor "True Witness,"
and C. W. Sharple, Esq., V. P. St. Patrick's Society,
We are indebted te the kindness of the Iflerald" for
the following synopsis, in whichl we have made a few
verbal alterations.

Mr. McGee, on presenting himself, was received
with loud applause. le said-Irish nationality, at
the present day, has devoted itself to thesacred duty
of raising monuments ta the rnemory of the iost il-
lustrious characters in Irish historr. (Applause.)
The city of Limerick, the scene 0f Gen. Sarsfield's
greatest military achievementa on native soil, las led
the way in erecting a monument ta her gallant de-
fender. In recent works of fiction, as well as in his-
torical warks, in the Memoirs of Berwick in the
"Boyne Water," of John Banim, in the poetry of
Young Ireland, and in the history of Etngland, by
Macaulay, literary justice, at least, lins been render-
ed to the memory of Patrick Sarefleld 1iwhen suchi
tribnteshave been paid to his memory-when the
services and virtues of the soldier and chief have
been so lovingly remembered, nearly two centuries
after bis death, they must be.conspicuans and worthy
enough ta occupy the attention of the audience this
eveniag. (Applause.) In the wars of William and
James, the Englisli and Irish nations played opposite
parts, and Patrick Sarsfleid was one Of the most
prominent Irish characters ia the scene. The Eng-
lish nation bad perfectly gond reason for their en-
mity to James the Second ; for ia England he lad
repeatedly violated the national constitution, by im-
prisoning the Bishops ; by the exercise of the Dis-
pensing power, and by maintamning an ariy con-
trary tu the wishes of his parlhamenut, which ho
dissolved after a session af only eleven days.
But at this period the government of Ireland was
separate and distinct from iChat of England-though
James the second la England was an innovator, in
Irland, by the necessity of his policy, lie was ta the
majority of the people the restorer of their liberty
and their rights; it is , therefore, perfectly compre-
hensible t(batt(he lrisli antion should regard jamesé
ina different point of vi efrom the English nation:
Cheir support of James may therefore be casily ne-
counted for. As soon as James ascended the throne,
ln 168, lie issued commissions n the army to several
Irish Catholies. He created Richard Talbot, after-
wards Earl and Duke of Tyrconnel, Lieutenant Go-
neral and Commander of the forces in Ireland : anil
in the following year he made him Lord Deputy, su
that, for the first time, since the Reformation, both
the civil and mUitary power were placed in the
bands of an Irish Roman Catholic. With tIe nature
of the quarrel between James and the English nation
the people of Ireland, at this time, were very itle
acquainted-they took no heed of its particulars-al
they knew was that lis enemies were theirs also, and
that the chief charge against himn mU England was,
that ha held the samie religion with themselves. The
Irisli nation, by' principle and for their own interests,
were therefore disposed to side with Kinîg .James,
in the civil war that ensuedi. [ t will bo welil that
we should not trace an outline cf the struggles
batwe e lld m nd RJames, so that te part wich

Whecn, in December, 1688, W'illiam landed in Eng-
land, James fled to Franco. In March, 1689,
James came fromn France, landed in Ireland, and
soon after convoked a Parliament in Dublin.--
The mdlitary operations of tis year were confined toa
two or three skinnishecs, and the memorable siege
and atout defence of Derry. During this time Wil-
liam remained in England, consolidating his now-
found political power, but in the month cf November
in this year, ho cauîsed Derry ta be reliered fromi sea,
and in the spring of 169o, ha prepared ta take coma-
rnand in persan cf the forces which bad preceded
him in Ireland. In this year, on the 12th af July,
ar on thia ist of July', ald style-the battle of thre
Bayne was foughit. But is it not stra.nge that we
findi this victory still celebrated in Ireland, and ce-
iebrated witli hostile feeling aven uapon another soul 7
Why is thtis battie perpetuatad whe it only resuited
ln its disturbing and anti-social affects ? (Applause.)
AIll the motives of the parties interested in this
battle we-re foreign ta Iroland. James wished ta re-
gain possession of the thrane cf bis ancestorà--Wil-
liami ta retain the leadershîip of tha European coali-
tion. Tho parties on ana side wcre Irish and Frenchi
-an ,o otier ie were Eglisb, AngloDu e ua-
ganots, and German auxiliaries. It will ha sean,
therefre, that the ancesters of those who now glo-
rify this as thoir victory, took a very insignificant
part ini the. conflict. The presence on this fieldi
of the ancestors of the celebrants of the Battle of
the Boyne, would be almost indiscernible to the eye,
were it not directed to. the scen of conflict by the
death of the gallant Walker, the brave defender of1
Derry. Yet after &lit was hardly a place for a new-1

I-STITUT CANAmm.-We are bappy to
bave it in our power to announce the fact, that
a large number of our mast respectable French
Canadian fellow-citizens have withdrawn their.
names from the list of members of the above So-
ciety ; assigning as their reason for so doing the
failure of their efforts to purge the library of the
Institut Canadien of the irreligious and immo-
ral works which unfortunately are to be -found
upon its shelves. Under these circumstances,
and not being desirous of contributing towards
an association which they deem dangerous to the
faith and morals of the rising generation, a
large body o the most estimable mernbers and
office-bearers of the Institut, have retired from
the Society.

We regret to learn that the publication of the
Neto Era is about to be suspended, in conse-
quence of Mr. M'Gee's unavoidable absence at
Toronto during the session, and the dificulty of
finding some one ta occupy the editorial chair.-
We hope that the suspension may be but tempo-
rary.

(:> Subscribers changing their residence on
the Ist of May, will be pleased to give notice ta
this Office.

evening until the morning of bis death was couse-
quent on the ianmoderate use ofdspiritous liquors;
anti il s'as cal>'after lbuIaad made tle examinatian
of the body, according to themules of tha service,
that ha discovered the dece d bald iei ,fm a
fracture and depression of the skull. Althougs th
evidence was contradictory, no proof was elicited ta
charge any particular individual with the wounding.
The verdict, which was renderod about 6 o'clock, wa
a fanding of" murder against a person or personsa-
known."--Garelte of Tucsday.

Fmn.--On Tuesdaym morning. about 2 o'clock, a
fire was discovered to lave broken out in the premis-

es 199 Notre Dame Street, owned by the Seminary,
and occupied by Mr. Lamothe, bookseller and sta-
tioner. The fire brigade were soon in attendance,
and owing ta their exertions, as well as the copions
supply of water obtained from the hydrants, the
ilames were ultimnately subdued, but not till they had
destroyed everything within the building. The loss,
howevr, la stated to bo covered by insurance. Before
the fire w-as extinguished, the adjoihing building, oc-
cupied by Mr. Macpherson, watch-maker, was consi-
dered to be lu danger, and the stock was speedily
removed, but not without suffering some damage;(ha flambn, bonave, did not extend ta tha honse,
laving baen cealluati altogeiiler te Mn. Laincthla'.

We understand that the injurya ustained in the
removal of Mr. Macpherson's property, consisting of
jewelry, watches etc., at lbe uremcded by nsur-
ance.-,'onreal krald.

Do our ladies and gentlemen wl b a reûl luxer>
for thair toilette? . Ifs ea, purcate a boUle? olur
" Persin Bahn." It la tha great luz of life. fte

ii, corner o M(ILad 1RE-COLLET STREETS, on MONDAY EVENIaOnc
the 3rd of MAY, at EIGHT o'clock precisely.

D:' A full attendance is requested.
By O er,

RICHARD M'SHANE,
Recording Secretar.

REMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(ho Store label>o ccupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite to Dr. Picault, where be will keap a Stock ofale best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Winas, Brandy, &c., andail other articles [required] at the lowest prices.

JOHN PEELAN.

A LUXURY FOR HOME.
IF our readers would have a positive Lxuuy fan the
Toilet, purchase a Bottle of the IPeraan yBacIs for
Reoanving (ha Teet, Saving, Champooing, Bathing ;Removing Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Sun-marks, andail tisagrcaabla appeanrancea of the skin. t ls un-equallati.

No Travellera sould b without tiis beautiful pre-
paration ;as it soothes the Burning sensation of teSkin hita Traveling, and renders it soft. No per-son tea bavaSeran Ohappet Rands, or Face, andus e Il. Paroian Bam" uitt halr Toilet

tbihis grtl "Hom LUsN
MLS. BLODGETT h Go., Proprietor,

Ogdensburg, N.-Y.
(Wholesa Agents),

1made Bishop. (laughter); snd Wifliam's exclamation 0o- The Consecration of Mgr. Horan, as I QUzBo, APail 21.-Last night the-City Hall was
when he heard. of his death was. very natural under Bishop of Kingston, will take place at Quebec he scene of a disgraceful rit. The Counci ld a
the cireûmstances--" Whà:iias h doing itherea?"- special meeting to consider a proposai to increase
After tba:Battle of.theBo.ne the inar was transfer- to-morraw; and we hope ta be able tah bere the taxes on immoveable estate. The Acting a payor
red to the Soûtei-n Counties. The lrst siege of Li- our readers a full account of the imposiag cere- bad itaken procautions ta assemble a polce force,
merick-that city with which Saralield's fame and monies in our next. sud to require a picquet of troops to bc under arms.
achievements are so mixed up-was undertaken the About dusk, a crowd of upwards of 500 men and
same aumner the battle of the Boyne was fouglit.- bboys collected about the City Hall, and soen bogan
It was when proceeding ta -this city that the siege Weiave been requested to remind the mem- to hc turbulent. S soon as the strangers' gallery
train of William was surprised by a wasterly moive- bers of the St. Patrick's Society that their meet.- was full, the police, who were drawn up acros3 the
ment, planned and executed bySarsfield (applause): ing on Monday evening nîext will be held in their entry, and had orders to admit no more of the crowd
and it was before this city, on the 30ti August- NEW Hall, corner of M'Gill and Recollet Streets, shut the front door upon them. They thus kept back
the day of the final attack-that William, after i the-Store of Messrs Donnelly & O'Brien. the mob, who then smashed every pane of glass about
leaving 2,000 mien dead ia the trenches, abandon- y the door, and pelted the police with atones, &c. The
cd the attempt (Loud applause.) The campaign constables being unable ta quell the disturbance, the
of 1001 is memorable for the successful siege of Ath- We would direct attention ta the advertise- military were callei out. After sane delay, a de-
lone and for the memorable battie of Aughrim, il ment ofa Messrs. Donnelly & O'Brien, 87 M'Gill tnchment of the 39th Regiment, wlâch had been kept
the neighboring county of Galway. At this battle Street, iwhichi wiill e found on our aeventh rage. aash:ort distance from the Hail, came up. TheySarsfield was second la commnand, but lthrough the P m halted in front of the building. The Magistrate pro-
jealousy of his superior, St. Ruth, le was kept in Gentlemen in vant of a good fit ill fd it eeded o red t ot Acf, and t mob speedil
ignoranco cf the plan of his engagement; so that their advaitage to pay the aidvertisers a visit. dispersed. Several persons lave been injured, anti
wlhen St. Ruth fel], in the rnoment of imminent vie-- three of the policemen much cut ouit the hlead.
tory, Sarsfield, entiolrely uninformedias tuahis arrange- The exhibition of the Bunp;i Tableau: is ment2, ivasunable tu folles' îip îe.datgandti ulus viibsrn.hat"s ""s 50 ner bemig gloicustriaîastil open, and ie advise our friends who have NtWistanding tI dullepcs i ans
verted into a disastrouis defeat. To Limerick now, not yet paid it a visit, ito avail tlemseives of th anufacturer asne are pleased tliarn 'that thas to a city of refuge, the broken remniais of thei Ja chance still open to thein. Messrs. Meneel>' are daily in receipt off orders forcobite army fled ; and thlis, its second siege, was the licir justly celebrated bells. The following we clip
closing of the war. It was closely iinvested durmng We have to acknowledge withlthanks, the Re-îfrom the New lampsire Statesman published athe month of September, and w'as defendedL by Sars- -,ort ofhaank:, thperii jtiroo iancourd u-
field-for since the deioath of St. Rath, and ince ithe part of the surperintendeet Education for IuAr E .- The people o f Grafton have just
flight of King Janes to France, aftr hlie battle of Loier Canada. ''hie document is interesting, procured and suspended in the tower of the Congre-
the Boyne, lie was the soldier of ail others m iwhoma and is most carelrtily arranged. gational Chaurcih aI Bell weighing sG ,oincds, fromfis brethren in arms repasedi confidence. Limnerick, -_ . th celebrated foundry of tie MAnelys, Vest Uroy,ut is second sieg , possasqd n cither m:gazine nor T C sN.ns.Iao c . L th only churci hell in the town, andcommlis3ariat, ant ieaaoworkcs of defte hbat in aI (ciEtt;T.tiia oloamum1iam'l- %Itllougli naut cf lige wciglit van bc tieard -&distiace
honey-comnbed wall, erected by the Normnîans four tions unavoidably crowded out: b- bshall bc It- of ix mil or mo. Ib er iastan
centurmies prevously. Nevertheless the defence was tended to in ouir next. as penetrating sound, and is regarded! by the people
gallautly susttamined during the monith of september Ias an acquisition witi whicl theyt ca ot hence-
but at the beginning of October, Safi'l, despairing forth dispense.
cf recciviiaag sîecr (rom Faaeuntindiaag n T air '.h (la im:ý
ou'I tIc heerSesof tht>C ait0ViciZenS nid f lic po l oi r *?Mùaeri eLatictut anti Pierre
soldiers, perishing around hii, fromfnmuiae, resolved Dioutre, law students, and Ernast ltoy. i edical stu- - asant travelling companion, and one that no
to capitulate while le thalt yet fories enaoiugh to eX- dent, were brouaglht before Ir. Coursol, îcharged witi veler should be withoutis Perry Davis' Pain
tort the most favorable terans. ecordingly thean on tIc Pin t îîl îen tu ou,îrl re* cholera morbus ean le effectuall an în tat ueous.treaty cfIý*mant-k ws esigmattici fIn o tf Octotier, ar oro'lc ntu nnmmy rjcmtat ia- reliaved b1'it.
it is as important a document in the isetorv of Ire- dows of the Parochial I.ibrar, hittle Si. Joeph
land as th Edict of Nantes in tliat of Frane. (Ap- street.
plause.) It was a most solenia compact ;for Marshal j Louis Latour, keeiler of tthe l.mray, was eunmined. Birt.
de Ginkle-on beialf of William-covenianted, thai Ie se ac he was strt a t tliree o'clock on t l Montrealî, on the ist inst., the wife of '.
freedom of warshil shedouuld hoeoxende l b t ail (ie e icrnig la questi, ri n rken glas.- lhMt n., M.D., of a son.
Roan Catholie Irishi who ahiould passivoit- subiitjWliitale investigitsedtheflcicuitane li foui
to hlis master, King Wmim ; thi right of -etain i three bricks inside the bouse ; and also discovcr arried.
their property, andI to bear arms, ais aO gLuarante- tla hisCity, in the churchof Notre nae, ut he
ed ;-in short, the ternis wsrc ns favorable as the laAd been broken. 23rd instant, by tho lcv. Mr. Connolly, Plastor of St.
most humane conquerer ever extenided to a gallant David MerdI, a studentin anedicine, was examined. Patrick's, J. IL. Fleming, Esq., Advocate, ta Kate,
anen', andtbey wera demandep .and granteti le On thi * -aitl')t insetanimt, a tle aier ntrc I senddaughter of James licke>, Esq, ofel'rooklyn,
thecdity ws aurrendorei. (Applâme.) IL was not IO'Clock, tthic ne îataîîscaaetfa bis bcarding N Yorak.
tit. late in December that the treay was ratifiedI lv lieuse. He went o it h lfl theui, and eue of the party
Willian-that Sarsfield surrendered th.. renainin'g informetd him that they hal broken the windows of -- --
defences, and with 5000 of his conpanitons in arns the library but had taktl means to avoid discovery. MONTRP.AL MARKRT PiPCRS.
took ehippiig and passod over into France. ris ca l The Court took tle case into considratiiou, anri
reer, in the service of King Louis, as brief. Dis- gave judgment on Saturdai last. A. d. ad.
tinguished in the camipaign of 109.2 and createdi l. Though (ho ifonmation allegei the damage to F lour... puintal 12 0tQ 12
Marshal of France at Stienkirke, is career com- I1amount te £1 .s., the prostcuin omitted t establish Oatmea, .. 10 O 106
menced under the most favorable auspices. But, in any damage ait al ; consequently ih Court could Wheat .*. aeraize r3 obc. t; oI 4ene apcnelsau Loun;ad i îe oasiîmugr o 1)O,',.. . .di$.b2the following July, in the memnorable battle of Lan- 1 -gi late . 2 9
den, leading a French division in1he rear of william's charged. 2
flying forces, le receired a bail, and fell,in tlie armas The aove is froin the 1lontrea Jerald ; Pz . . . o O -
of victor. As hlie was dying, h lfeld his b.nd in the and we mlust confess that iwe were mic struckfi 4? - - e o 1
fashion cfa cup to his woutnd, and, gazing wistfully with Ile absum'dity ai iflictiugaiflinBuckwat,_. .. .u4 i 6
on his heart's blood as it oozed frorn its fonntaietng pecu- Potatoe.. per beg 4 eQ 46
exclaimed, in the sdness ofthat lour ofagony, "Oh, niary ume upot offenders to whonm the loss of a Mutton, . . . par qr. . 1 O r0 7 6
that that were but for Ireland." (Loud and prolong., few dollars for tileir night's amuseient, is a mliat- Lamb, . . . . . :t 9
cd applause.) Froin this rapid recital of evenite, any ter of no account. No ; these young rowdies Veal, .. a 0 tu,12
ona may casily infer the claims of tis illustrions should not be fined, but whipt; and a round dozen e - - . o 4 e o .
soldier to the people's admiration, ad why that ad- . rhd it" . . - o 6 o ''
miration bas been so long continued. The cityl ie a piece wVit eleca Weilclapliet, would iave Pork, . . si . s;a 0 o
defended, the treaty le extorted, the death le died, the effect, not -only ofputting a stop t hos oButter, Irtsh . . . . î o i i 3.
are guarantees of bis immortalitv. (Applause.) B- disgusting exhibitions of -owdyisrn, and youthfl Blutter, Salt . a 73@ o a
sides, lis historical position has'thls peculiarity, that depravity which the daily paliers have so often Eggs, . per dot O iia o07
ho e i the last great native soldier ofIreland who won to record, but would be a real blessin to the Presb Park, . pr 100l ft. 27 6 4f 32 6
his best laurels on her own soil. Like Dundee and ,1.te Ashes--Po:, . - 37 6 ( 38 O
Montrose, in the history of Scotland, he closea up young rascals theaisehies. The inliiction oaf a Pears, . . 37 3 Q 28the long file of illustrious military leaders, by a lie good ilogging inght bc tle eîans of rescuiig
of devotion and by dying the destb of a hero. them froin their preîent degradling and rminous.
Afier Sarsfield, a nes generation of Ieadera arase in mode of life.. P. K.
Ireland-men of the pen, and the forum, and the - We h-e but little conidence i the trum.etParliament. Of the former, Jonathan Swift stands ~~~ tongued statemncts Of the proprietors of advertisedfacile princeps. After him, Ireland received, in bright REMITTANCES RECEIV E. medicinos genc-rally, but we are forecd to concur in
procession, Malone, Flood, Grattan, Emmett and Varennes, Rev. MNr. Desaiutelp,2s id ; Stansteid the opinion, uniformly exreseld by all who have usedO'Connell. Irish nationality, wounded and tottering Rev. J. J. O'Donnell, lis; Errol,D.~F. Jieganiy ,los Perr av' ati K l tha s n ver vuaefron loss of blood, and depriveda of tie leadership of Nortoat Creek, A. McCallum, 53; Coteau du Lac, J' artice, and one that it would be weil for everyhouse.
a Sarsfield, lied fron the field of the loyne, and Phelan, Ss ;Ottawa Cliv, 1l. Starr r., ils 3d holder to have at hiand, in case of bruises, scalda,
froin the fallen walls of Limerick, to find sanctuary Sandwich, C. Col1-,0IOS; Martintown, J. McDonald ;burns, diarrhSa, dysentery, cholera, fover and ague
and succor la the cloisters of S. Patrick, and in u(it 12s i ; Cobourg P. Kon Os; Guelpha P.S and the host of diseases, externat sud intenal,swhich
civie courage of.Jonathan Swift. [Applause.] At said; alaidstone, M. Toonity, letuac Irungerf" iti n d tenel oralleviate.o article oflength a champion of liberty, civil and religions, P. Cased, is; Dundas, Rev. Mr. Hardeaau 2 Odinedicine everuattained t suchtunbounded popular-s
came forvard, in the persan of Henry Grattan, amne Sherringtou, J. McVey, los; Leds, P. Jandgd d ce,itsive us Invend oni n bof Treland's Protestant patriots, swho restored the New Glasgo, i. Sheelin, os; St. Jolns, .e., P. tin, itcative powers have ben exporiencediunity of the contest, and made another effort fan McGinnis, las ; Gloicester, A. Tremble . ex iay any Chouad in every section of the United
Irish nationality, b>' adding a demand for religious andria, J. .MPhterson, 5; A riu, C. Calaghan~ States and Canada. It has f enetrated to every part
equality ta the claitn for civil freedoi. [Loud 0s : Richibuctou. N.B., Riev. J. Pelletier, £1 5. eknown world, bearing
applaise.] W be honorn the men of le 13th cen- ler W. Mclaiammv. nrantforl-Self, 12s Gd Iwith it its heailiug influences ucre Ipotent tihan thos
tury--men of our own age, whose benefactions Adams, 0 3d ; Riê.. '.1., .an.1il V. - of the spices of Araby theI biessed." W are•n-
are immediate, and whOse.lemories are fresh ;1c129Gd.,r formed by our principal druggists. t.iat lhe- se
but still we do not forget, we ctannot forget, the Per R. Crawftrd, For Williai-W .Jnni 12 aiore of this article for exportation thanofi any orbrave defender of Limerick, the anthor of the noble cd.all others, and that the delnand is constantly '
thouîgh violated treaty whicb, had it baei observed, Per M. Dowd, î,is x NoLs' «2l d î S. . .ing.-Saulem Observer.
would haie saved Ireland a century aud a half of Phillip, 12es Gd. ,Lyman, Savage A Co., and Carter, Kerry t Co.,cii-il andt social calamit>'. Limerick wilt satin do Fer P. Mugcvasit, Pur: Mît-t iaa-ik s o antrcal, Wholesîîiù Agents.
hlm justice-bis augus effigy shal rise lu the as inidstciation, 5 n , oSldp.y Druggiitace.. nywbet .
of the ci>ty le defended-his arns shall be extended Per Ri. Mr. Gnatton, Slaoriiagon-W.over ber like that of a tutelacy of genius-his v'isi- l7e Gd; lemmingford,J. Kennedy, £ 6d. Gdble presence shal easti a halo on the Royal Shannon Pen. J. Dwyer, Oîtnw tv O'Cnnor lot;.as it flows past lier walle, andb is name inspire new lr Thomas Duana, St. ArlitniaseaSCif,0 olo d;generations ta contend as atout>' for the sacred prin- Lacadie, E. Daun, i i 3 St. Br idget, 0. Donnell',ciples wbich in negociation, and in the field, hlie a- a.
ways hold paramount to every personal adiantage, Fer B. Flynne, St. iyi cintlaa-:ti. fital>, 108.and ta aIl the promptings of selfishlambition. (Loud Per D. Roamr , Erinsville-P. McMulIin, 12v .1.and prolonged cheers.) M

Companies, 1 and 5, volunteer miltia, aunder n ucot-
d of • •Au Inquest was opieneant H1o clock yesterday, inmand cf Captain Mullas, and Captain Kavanagh, the Military -Hospital, upon the body of William

and accompaniied b y Prince's splendid band, were Lawton, a private in lithe 17t regiment, who died ci,
p t ao Saturday last fro1 tise efects of.a wound, which ho

of ste antdie i ~ml aîe licî hnomz ad receivedi the pirevom Tuesilay' about 4 o'clock,
rtf le aadiac. A.i., in Water Street. The deceasedi having been a

After a few wordls fromn Iis Wîorship thie Hayon, person of very' intemperato babits, the anedical officen THE REGULARl MONTHLY JIEETING aof m
theinmense throng slow]>' fled out of the Hall, anal ln attendaînce w'as unîder the impression (bat the PATRICK'S SOCIETY -11l -aepael the Si-.
returnedl ta their homnes, delirium undier whbich Lawtonx laboredl from, Tuesdal.~ PATRICK'S~ HCALLT fke e- th -r.



0 ilia ~~-te.Goomtee,. itands the %es!dnn in olf-la a w omfMr.Tokouhpanh ilaosoï

contiiied sevèral occupied i ag ubr h ot easbeorhesh-waòfre'.pr- ou.-n so. a c
The nivrs wichhas o ltething but'faïvor- buildings We have described. Otr0 h''w rby þi'y ora Eatnlci'rátrnM lÅ..pr it' 'NT E

abtoh h nl ¤h sln Prme ingnot nly he. anal but.theGootuee;also ; so inuchqof ts oprideë was gathered. The lettersfè.onu or-imwe bCôt .ored h*èsaerspoay
thliei ngls ocup on ears ago the Enssian occu. that lhe threatened the City on its wealiet id, ndCalcàtta.,were flo.thmihe. .ay.sthir :uninhabiL eyggg.egi
Uoin o ersjcals Sorpents wa's treated b n-treh efences of the canal, on which'theeydigadtergnrlpors;Te eeteta.gcp ropm..,fogh'
pation- of tse Illi. rp ythat the Porte has pro- appeared toabié.elying. After this lhad bë"co-theme to whjcihMrs. Jackso eund r átw M dins3tàll e gå hith andl

land" J inas ion of its rights, and re- plished, the main body of the iOrce, joined ; by'. Jung leading subjects 1I-bave mentioned-i.-ttpic ,to an ilï å,Cas,«. in'- órd erit rfälté'hii
ferst div aint n pers;" as adfirming that the B3ahadoor and his Ghoorkas, proceeded to the ittack which the lawyer came down from his ofIiCLI dig- were:ýjdstly due -to:su'ndry:corje »pondiinti,:for'1 was

relmtidiver Ttrkey ]ave been supported by w of the edifices between the two sîtreams, and carried nitY, and on which the captamn condescenided to üUn- not incline: to. aleep .. -: ... •

.goEreclaan aowere who have invited England them in succession with little los@. CGeneral Outram bend lus md. The twmawere.now in their fourth . .The.-whole housoe.was silent. .t1a narmd
g fi ull, declar its intentens regarding Perim.- at the'same timne advanced from his position against year, but the old people had not aeen them «siece night; and I was Elf.ayi alt.r f agri'dn-

Il hetretyof 'Paris hans guaranteed the integrity of the two bridgez over the Goomtee, by which the City their firSt rsummer. The disitance between Agra and -ewrfrndhan- whn a lit- rustleaide o

the Ottom aempire ; England must restore Perim to was s.pproached from the North, and, having seizedClutamd-teWCi f h dg' ad ohe aer iekuand it-her to Zle a netad

Turkey"1 The Pays declares that this enestion will and occupied both, crossedl one of them: and marched parents rather rare. However, in the third quarter cmpsdaifheadom'orneo,thèe tîmny

be ubraitted to the Congress at Paris. The Univers straight into the town. This resolute movement de- Of MY acquaintance wvithi the Jacksons it was pub- tiond atifs. eba : : On-f rh of-u

thikstht nglndwil a oattention toa asim- cided the proceedinga of the rebels, who rushed in licly Annonce tat Mr. este a om ih "Sl, dse ere's a bain your. bdit

Il prtest, and says that in this conDfict, as in th"nret y u rilradled panic..stricken from the dear children, and T was engaged to paint their smelled it as 1 passied your door, for my family were
afair of the refugeeFacb t oiinadits the place, leaving the capital of Oude virtually in portraits.sretcamr.Wa ilyugv ei ae

interests, is spiecially charged with the maintenance our hands. At the date of our last adrices nearly Like most families of distinction in British India, it aHwy? di tcm hr Isi ,peed ,t
of the law of nations. Il The part is worthy of hier, the whole of Lucknow was in Our possession, the in- the Jacksons kept a considerable retinue. The re.. 'Hwddi oetee 'si ,peedn o

and we are convinced thlat the -Government will sargents having d *eèamped alinost toa aman.. quisition of caste, which always limits the Hlindoo's wnte.on, thOugh MY Pen wvas making cobras on the.

know how tu perflormi it. Considering the present Lucknow, is gained. Yet there are two opinions labor, and the indolence superinduced by a tropical paper, for the green ball1 had se ae u f

state of the French press, and the faLvor which the here as to the state of affairs, and, un the whole, a Cliae otiuet.umn h ubrofteetebse eurdt mmr,sand I kenowthef:

editors of the Untireers are said to enjoy at the Tuile- somewhat general feeling of disappointment.- The household troops. My friends hadl servants. of all seid serpent to beu-one Of the most deadly of its kind.

ries' this language has somte significane. The Jour- end of the hostile force, either by surrender or des- sorts and sizes ; among them there was none in mr The Portngnese settlers call it the capella or hooded

nallesd ebs sas tatlhesFenc8antRusia amhtrFtionhdhbennodfdentysepecedam-nteatofestem o trst hana ntivegir wh aced s Ms. sake bywhih nme t isknon mEurpe buoit

bassadors have already lhad a I" conversation" on the erhich, We have taken Lucknow ; but the force by Jast o'tst w naadihel Whesideandry mo-.hsad o bviona Dayeno t enplaced unEroeboltr or

subject; land thjat Turlkey has already put forth a which it was held has escaped to give us trouble poan ofls onm, asuc h al.cagid e ouseholdmp me ad as Zlly eenpld unnoen tcl "Idon't

protpst. Thtere are two points on which we wait elsewhiere. The next mail may brmng us more posi- Ilnen and the dealing Out of the spices. They called knowr,Saib," my-resolution was taken, huhi«e-

uarther information : 1s Perimn the property of Tur- tive intelligence. The fugitives may have been met her Zello ;, and when her good mistresls was in ai tainly was not the best policy. thul tcr

key? Does Turkey object to give it tup?-Tablet. and cut off by tihe troops on their march fromn the .hurry, it beameSlysmtms u eiv e 'lgv o afarpe'si n iha

e i m p o v e m e t s a n e m b l l i s hm e n t s o f P a r i s , P u n ja u b , o r h e y m a y h a v e s u c c e ed e d i n s e t t i ng o n p r p e a m e w a s l l ey a . he as I b e. a r i h , la tl n i e t a r e o f a e t t p e b r a n Z l e a -

within a few years, have becen, however, on so large foot a guerilla wan m obilcund, which will keep the least she did not object to do or touch anything;btproac ed the bed, turned .the bolster, and, without

1 scale, that it wouild seem allowable to rest for a ernbers of the wair still glowing for some months, and hraparnehd;oehngo bhuat n t t or er itdottedal hncie p

timebut he ativemindof te Emerorseeswhich, e-,en if not dantgerousq, will bie doubly.incon- for that peculiar institution of India a h da- exactly as eh ad laid itm;anayIbfo-

alwy someothing needed to be done immediately.--- venient.and harassing to our forces, as the hot season tage of makin g the classes non aitou the help of .gie, u Ihlfwshditmgh nitd, y N ong

One object,.also, is to create work for the industrious ;- is already setting in. IHow easily fresh disturbances dress or equipage. elp of gten d .t Ihappenied t.rs. Jacksobe .n's m i nse

anotherto imiprove the sanitary condition of the mnay at any moment break Out, is plain enough fromt ellorequad te.tlsedrfgue h etrs of idthe cobr. apcaefuly ito er mucslin aon, ope-

mietropolis ; and a third, to increase the comfort of the stte of things even in Calcutta.it3elf, as descibedthat fiemonId hih ight hner tre the larssic aid the cmor, and slytepp e u intothagrdn en -e

the working classes. Ever watchful as the Emperor by this mail. On the 3rd of March the whole City ofHind Ostan--he upight a triaed ela,.sticdrainhaeaedon, andthledmOn was hi an. ITshw

is thaï. no portion of hias subjects shall beopressed Was in a Panic, the volun2teers calledl out, and cannon grctelnsiigharadprblv o. er go down the walk straight to.the outer gate,

by anlother Section, his ear wvas opened to the inecas- placed im expectation of an attack. The alarm had Olxowihdstnus h rh in'vauer. -She opened it too, and 1 followed hier, but long be-.

ingly dear rate of lodgings for the workman, which pse off; but it suffices to prove thait there is still a ShtxOuwas oun, ltoin tinkntmrshn1.B oeIcudrah thegate, t waslockedbehin her.

hadl becomne a real tyranny, and traee t edrgooddal ob oebeoeteBngbPeie c hewa3Yohtiu o one eteeynhi ndthegirl aso t f sightoI eturond.toemy,

the mneuhanic houseless. One great amelioration,: returns to its norinal condition. On the whole, how- es u hr a odgitri e lc y writing table, certain that Sheo could Comtebakfr

thierefore, has been, and continues to be, the building |ever, our own expectationsaesngie;an fteutwhic h pie of sa olmuoh beautywoulcknovav the- half-rupee;iadi estanhl-nhuback o

bouges Esuitable to these oppressed persons, in mDasses · su ccess at Lucknow has been less final than we could charmedime. I tou gieh Catain Jackson hdcm l ao bynthenveryws hen t, and calmlyac

formning congregatiocns of workmen, where cleanli- have %wished, we must note, on the other hand, that to a'mdeen tonlsin-ThePneJarksnigbourhoode closedcthe bwindow, s ayg, tean ail

ness, airiness, lighit, and checapntess are combined,. it has not been attended with the loss which there of his garrison made him almost a resident with his cc Now, Saib, the cOora s at home with his friends,

placed in localities conitigulous to the scenes of la- waS 1toolmneh, reason to an ticipate. all the casual- prns n yfeun ist ntedul aaiyand has promised neyer to come near. your bed

bor, If we dare look with a prophetic eye forwards tics yet reported are , officerS and about-100 men.--ofartis, and m frlento gthefainyeable me t byg-

for a hlf-century, the gratifying spectacle mighlt Iekly Reg-ister. ev htZlesdeswihwsatseu Om- Very well, '4elle,l said 1, gettmgbtwe hr

ped sndloselfofrelst on qintecleard ord-CINpromise between the costumes of Europe and India and the door, I ave promised you a lhalf-rupee,

ofdi alley and ltosresn onann.tfln ods Bravos were mus9tering in great numbers round was always more studied and her black hair mre and I wilthe i d to you, but 1 saw you, put that

ofa iclypoultin.The Empleror is at least Canton determined on an attempt tteaetect.crfly rie hnteCpanws acme cobra in tebo eh vening. i you tell me why

trying to efect much towards this in Paris, and no The representatives of the allied powvers were pr-e- Of course, it was by accident-; but I once esnied yon are o 1wtwodnyets fentof a tthe h amif

dtrishIis exmpe il bjsyeff e by otercon- pargto go northwards, but it is salad that all somnething very like an assignation in the gardn, donareI wl rosae e uallandtellothematisin-
tris.Hi ipeia Mjetyisefcinty ecnddthought of visiting Pekin this year is given up. thoughofrom 1ircumstances tooaiminute tolbe so long ,,n

1 need not tell )you, by the zealous and active Clergy The Inflexible, with Yeh as a prisoearie tremembe redI biTeve tactthe, siedntda lncestant.leloe osewehr hr a n a f
offranera alncieprjetsafibneolecesowadsSinapoe n teoft f Mrchesoraidl asth galan cpta cold av wihed; scaeobt thaemyeyeonthewinow; ten er
the labor g classes thro uighout the country . S ince sa nAd M r . a s n h a d a gt opL in o n fha e w i d . a e to;h r d t n o k o h a t r , w o
the contesç, as they are called, of the Tnes, We take It was not easy to mnake an impression on the het art ok he i d st ' lok-ftheEatenw
pleasure in repieating any tritiing anecdote Of the THIE FNGLISHI IN ENDIA. of that very respectable lady ; but Zelle had achieved kno ib,'isidsy e t ropithe o kllteuges
daily Walkis and rides of the Imperial Famnily. per- The following story, which originally appeared in, it,for the girl Was elever and handy. I was told shle Sch id eMymother set it tom to blte reveged

hapswn asomohyurades berrs e alyhtdof the Dce' oshl o-s lutae narmr-could mend and clear-starch, mark and cut out as on the family fur all the evil they haro done to ours.
fmollwn, aEchracts erti f inedasily ae itoftheable manner the mutual maisunderstainding which is well as 'anY Imaid from Enùland ; that she had never Listen, and 1 will tell you the truth, for You do not
Emeror a,ýnd pesces, ermomg a theyareswit possible be tween two races influenced by entirely au- been known to tell a fib, black or white ; might become fromn England. MY father was a Brahmin
therswbets.tcon desnson among a loncasesof tagonistic motives of action:- trusted with anybody's wardrobe or jewel-case, and and a zemindar ; ho inherited his land by. adoption
nthr subcs Tf hey had on aealong e u- I was once acquainted with a Frenchman -who gave unotrouble about caste. Mrs. yackson ase saidintefmlofuracnteghrGzo ;nd

neytha ws uua fo teirproende urng hecould smoke any two Germns nwdown. Eawas ianar- that the girl was cincerely attached to her family; inthe SaiLeste r who ten gave is.Wn r zoadit

herot days wmch glowted mh PoasTsuffiietly tornen- ise,,nd, wthecnspi kne h in eie aiggtmxdadwt odraofrtey had been great bene- from. him, saying he had no right, and it belonged to
derhi necm esito aer t res.,heit tPice nsoeo-tecnsiai sant Louis Philippe; but factbrs to her and all hier relations ; and the good teCmay thdawy entecso o
whonacompaie dris bautarPentfltten- h lasdcae hthi nomnsili hrt womafn was accusitored to relate how Zell's ife, 8as rear but one daughter in our house, and ln due time
fluno the t dring. he, andialtireded-Of consuming tobacco hadl been acquired daring his that of hier four sisters, hadl been saved in. their in- that daughter was wedded, with a marriage feas t
tl ed ome thngetadrn eii. The mper oitr d rrsidence in British India, where hie was employed for fancy by the Attorney-Generals interference with becoming a family of high caste ; but the Saib Jack-.
umpbfre lthedestaurant ercar T h meror ad 'years in c>p.ying sculptures and inscriptions from the that peculiar institution which, in somce parts ofHin- som found. out thtis custom, and so frightened ouir
Emprsexsanhtd the Emptyerorar yig th e child c an cient tombs and temples for the Institute of France. dostan, gaves. the higher castes the trouble of pro- people with his law that ail the girls grew up.--a hi ars, nd he prtyentred witoutanyce-Ofpis other experiences in the land of the Brahmins,he vidmng trousseau and wedding-feasts ;how e o hnm ahrssu eatd ymte ee-

Lermon,"thedcomroo o ate numlstara-was not inclined to talk much on English grouind! -ther hadl been-prevented from becnung a suttees by înisied to become a siittee according to the custom of
teu, ndasedfo srn-ersec ad om milk, but Go evening wrhen we sat together, and his Iong;,Mrs. Jackson's cousin, thien ic the Agra mission. ber ancestors, that the family might mhav oor .in

oftre which the Imperia re. drankopandeheall ppasioullly-yfiedws eeally most I" though the poor creatÙre wfas scorned for it by all this world and in Paradise ; but the þreaching Saib
enee bgi hecrig.Teftpaehdcl uent then-our conversation happened to turn, on ber heathen people, and somehow fell into teymawoi looeo the Jackmsnaleaomuhta

lected numbers3 of people, Who semed 'the occasion to the extent of the empire Engliand hadl obtained in afte-rwards ;" how her three brothers got advice and fearc amse uoner we the poitlearend sa u he

manifest an affe ctionate degree of enthulsiascm.-- the east. assistance from every branch of the jacksens to tak eacld no perrm t h eony. Nowadseeht

Pars orrspndet f /e eeky efite.l A curious study they are," he said, "l the H indoo uP honest -trader, iwhen the Company dispossessed the doings of thaeebhgs, Who eat everything, have
HOLLAND. and his ruler. Nature nev;er intended the two races them ofsaume Zoadto which they had no rr&rht nlw ruh pnm epe ytels fhsln,

in ateter romtheHagene arctolnthtyte tsocupyonecoutry supos thy wre illnghow n cnseuene, ne ad plce i th0Cutom myfateraoullnotmak thnacustmedoufrinsm;
quid nuncs -of the palace now declare that there is it is an absolute impossibility that they could over house, one had become a soldir . heCptins etherfoelaost i sanin the cutempes and ingthe

ntasllabje of trutl 'nthe eprt that the Prics understand each other. The Orientai character and regiment, ana one a smnall merchant in Agra. Mrs. favor Of the gods. By the 1oss of their inheritance

Alice of England would si ortly hie the betrotheco that of the Anglo-Saxon are the opposite poles of Jackrson always wound up that recital of benefits by My brothers were brought down to tradles beneath

the Prince of Orange. It is even salad that the Queen mankinid ; hience the rule of England in India has stating that Zlle had been three years at the school their castes. There was no mans to make marriage-

of the Nethierlands was by no means satisfied withlid ne moral result. It hias familiarized the native for native girls; that she couldl rend English as well fasts for five daughters ; all sisters are therefore

the rece tion She met with from the court Of St' with European commerce, a9nd, to a certain extent, cgs Hindostanen ; that she never refuàsed a tract, and married to low-caste men, and I.am a Pariah, drink-

James on lier recent visit to England an thc iat no• with European science too, but the Hgindoo and the the missionaries hadl greait hopes of her.inouofcm nvesladgng brdwth

overtuires will be made fras the hand of thie T ririesMsumnrmi s a rmBiana hi an- Mrs. Lester's visit had been expected to take place an tinveiled face. My mother Was so despised by

Alice fo!r the Prince (if Orange. ce, tors."' in that cool and pleasant season of the Indian year her neighbors and at the hioly places that she Wouild
M1y response was. about missions, and schools, and which the Englisrelrsidents' persist in calling the not live, but threw herself into the Jumna, an offer-

TTA LY. Lime. winter bcaluse it extends from October to M&arch, ing to the goddess; Durga, whio will not refuse even

A telegram on Friday morning annouýnces that the " Weil," said my friend, "l we would never agree, and their Christmas dinners comne off in the midst of the polluted. By lher favoar a srahdte
Kin ofNapeshassigedan rde retoingPars nd t'sno ater hu Pl tll ouan adventure it. Intervening betwen the time of rain and the fierce transmigration af the serpent, and sent the cobra toa

(who was already on bail) to entire liberty, and ai- which rather enlighitenied Mc- on the subject when I hieat, it seems the natural season for travelling ; bat me that vwe might be avenged on this ihmily, Who
loing him to leave Naples. Watt, as Our readers wras new in India." Tbis ho did as follows:-- by those many casualties,.whichl beset the goings forth worship nothing but rupees, and think to buy Hea-

are awalre, hias for somie time been in Englan d, and It was at Agra, thec ancient capita, where the sui- of ladies-who will take everything wvith them, ast yen and earth with themu. Nw abiem y
(althoug without ainy recent accounts of his heailth) tans of the Persian dynasty reigned and built befru ela ad n hlrn-h udessosfrwgs o aek n uaythe cbra and toldyu

'me trust on his way to recovery. Hlodge bas also the days of the MU%.i. The modern city is still of he himself, good man, stayed at home in hot Calcutta the truth." ,

beenu rele-aseil by Sardinia, the French Government great importance. Thiere are holy PILaes within its found it impossible to set out so early as she hadl in- 1 did no' venture to reason with the maid of whom
haqving withdi(rawn its demaRnd foýr him.- Wedly? Re- walls for Hlindoo and Mahoinedan, au English garri- tended ; but as she travelled in the most expedlitions the missionatries had h'opes. She took her half-rupee,

gite. on, and a considerable trade; but all around stand manner, by boat and palanquin, it was hoped the and glided away to hier own room. My own sloep
RUSSIA. the witnesses of earlier -power and splendor-tem- family would reach Agra before the regular deluge was not sound, that night, and in the morning Zelle

The Gar-cte qof St. Petersburgý conuains an article Ples and palaces, and regal tombs-scattered for Bet in. Meantime, MY Commission to paint the chil.. was nowhere to be found. Neithe mistress nor ser-

wvhich muaintains that, by the insurrections of thie miles aoer the country, and interceptedl with palm dren2 hadl widened to a family group. Somnebody had vants could. give any accouint of hier, but that shte

Christian populations and the absorbing action .or groves,. native hamlet5, and the bungalows of the suggested that the moment of arrival would be the had performed her accustomed duttes, and retire-d to

Austria, the dismemnberment of the ottoman empijre English residents. I had a fuit twelvemonth's work most striking scene -; and as it was necessary to wit- rest as usual -, that her room was all in order, and

is imminent, unlEss Europe intervenes. among them; and amamng other acquaintances made ness the ceremony before transferrmng it to canvasis, 1Ilher trinkets and best clothes gone with ber. I re..

The advices from St. Petersburg show that the in My peregrinations was that of an English family was bonind tu be at the Jackson' bungalow in good solved to keep my promise, and let the two days

emancipution question is Stil the subject of prime named Jackson. T bey had what might be termed a timo on the day the visitors were expected. Hlaving elapse; but in the interim 1 could not resist tlig
intres intha ciy, nd o dubtthrugoutthestrng osiionin indsta. r. Jackson was a English patrons to deal with, I was ponctua. Mrs. the story to a countryman and confidential friend onf

emIpr. lexande. r H.is impressed ?withanIdea high law-officer for the province ; Mrs. Jackons bro- Lester and Company were due early in the afternoon, mine, Who had been for 15 yeta a silk merchant in

until wve reached the Alumbagh, when we turned tu 'They reasonedl on the dwellers by the Jumna ex- -ee tk'ny ear, 1 was bore in Fradice ; anid
the right, so as to open our attack on the place from actly as they would have done on those .beside the there was,a crevice .-within reach of my eye. What
the East. ln this quarter, as in a species of suburb, Trent, snd applied the rules of conduct laid down for need of further apology 7 There wass Zelle, alone and FRI& A L ADY 1NQUIRING THE CHTARACTER
are councentrated all the principal edifices of the capi.. Jim and Bill, in all the rigor of their Angloism, to al'. wet, as if she had justlorept in through the win- OF A SE RVANT. .
tl. Close by a splended park, called the Dilkoosha, Ali and Ranon. M r. Jacksion was au pright, honor.. dow, which stooid openi taking out of hier little grass Mn,-rde Duster having applied to me foi
stands the Quoeen's Palace ;1 the Park itself js skirted able mnan, with little depth and mach narrowness of basket something like a large greenbl,'hc halac fmi fal ok e olaro ouisby the canal above mentioned, and between this can- mind. Of his spouse 1 will only venture to premise carefully tucked in under the bolster of the lied.- her last mistress, her.fitness for the seriousrsoi-
al and the Goomîtee, distant only at this point about that she did not pretend to be interesting, and the Which of her duties .the truste:d maid had comne to bilities o)f that situ ation. Having suffered so much
a couple of miles from ecach other, are massed the only part of hier conversation I recollect is a lamnent ,performi so stealthily sI could not guess ; but she, fromn the impert.inence and wickedness of 's"ei-vants-
old barracks, the Secunderbagli the Mess-house, and over the inferiority of meat in India, and a woider sitopped out of the wridoàw,.aLnd -closed i behfind her (l have often hnhu.e eeoletit hs
other large buildings familiar to us since the first ad- that the Hindons did not leave worshippingioss wfl n slnl htIcudsarceybeiva world to forment respectilblë people),-yjoÈù Will~I
Vance of Sir Colin Campbell. Te the west of thce when they were told it was wrong. Their son-of my eyes when I saw her glide away into the verandah.' am sure, forgive rue if I appear somewh'at ParticulAr

inoeso 'hei '7fce il nnhe-r freliro
puckering tp their mouths at the look' nendl are I
they should be rubbing the dooï· Plate,. Crl whenI neueyrrsuffer to cross my threshold., I k u, 'tor,
than one instance in wN.hich curls haveq dest idthpea ce of a family. For my miouey, &.a.r' a n te the
be tao plain -, in a word, I thinik hgliness tvanbcan ô6
Of ýcheap livery intendedby .Nature for rmaids ofa ört
work-it keeps 'em in their proper placead 'r-vente 'em'thinking of fooflihness.« -SO far Bridger -looks:are most.satisfactory. 1..:à.

Andnow.ma'am, for thearile of droe. Servantshave never been servihits"since linse-woolse wehtout. ý- It makes my very flesh creep to sec. lemflaunt.ing about, or all the world as.if they were born tasilk *gowns and open wvork in their stockings. 1 hdpseen a.housemaidf go out for the. day with aasot
1 .prophesied her end, and--poor-wretch rso icame about. What I have suffered, too, from ou'ichpresumptioni I Once had a creature 'Who copiedevery new cap I had, and sa violated my best feel-ings under my own roof 1 Bidget looks a humbledresser, fit for a kitchen : I trust she is so.

I hope, however, elhe is sober. When servants arevery plain, they sometimes, to revenge themnselves onnature,. flyto drink. This is shocking ; for with such
people, with all one's locking and bolting, the brandyis never safe.

Inl the next place, does Bridget break ? Not butwhat I always makle my servants pay for all theydestroy ; still, they can't pay for one': nerves.Again, there is this danger-they may break beyondtheir wages. ,-
Is Bridget honest ? Pray,madam, be particular onthlis point, for 1 bave been much deceived. 1 oncetook a servant with the first character for honesty -and,' only a week afterwards, detected her givingthree cod potatoes to a little huray-grurdy foreigner

with white mica.
la Bridget civil'? Will she bear wholesome èe-

p.roof? A servant who answvers is may abomina-tion. .it is clearly flying in face of the best interest
of Society. Surely, People Who pay wages hbave a
right to find what fault they please ; it is the ns.tural
provlege that marks the.mistress from the maid. .Iwould have a severe law to punish a servant who
answers--even if right.

the tir eahe may be allo ved to go to bed ?ference
maid of all work should -à toa seak, bc eanede

and alwas sloppitkeoaeneedlen
Haalwa s ep wit ne oers ? Su.ch raue1

never allow. I conceive a servant on ht tcaot
of nun, and, from the moment she enteras a bosor,

nhouhertakre lave of ail theh srdalbeside. 1Has she

thing in? And then for companY does't 81sh e
the butcher, the baker the dustman-to Sy hlug
of the sweeps ? ,sanoig

Is Bridget industrious-ls she clenan? I hoPefor
the poor creature's sake, thait You ma be able tr
answer these fewv questions to my satisfaction he
Bridget may immediately bring her boxres. Within
lier duties will be few, but they must be punctua&ll
performed. Indeed, I require a servant to consider
herself a sort of human kitchen clock. She must
have no. temper, no sulks, no flesh and blood feelings
as I've heard impudent hussies cal] their aire ani
graces, but must go as regularly through her work
as though ahe was made of steel springs and brama
pulleys. For such' a person, there is a happy humein the house of your obedient Servant,

PA'9LA SQgAW.

..FROM A SERVANT INQUIRING TE
CHA&RACTER OF A MISTRESS.

INHAR MOLLY-Finding that yo're in plaçe 'iext
door to Mrs..Squaw, and remembering what friends
,me used to be when both of us lived with the pastýrycook, I have thought fit toa' rite -to You to iniluire
about your neighbour. It's aillVery fine -MVollyfor
mais tresses to haggle about the.-characters of their
maids, but surely we poor servalnts have as much
right to ask the characters of our mistresses. How-
ever, folks who pay wages will always have the up-
per hand in this world, whatever, to our comfort,
may happen to lem afterwards.

I thank my stars I don't judg-e of people by their
loosothrwse I wouldn't go into Mrs. Squawe

kitþhlen, If it was maLde of gold ; she's dreadfnl ugly,
to bc sure, but I don't despise her for that, if her tem-
per's sweet. I can't bear a mistress thats always
nagging and nagging. A good noiso once in a wayr
I don't mind--ItbrSks up one's blood ; but I have
known mistresses always pushing their words at you
and about you, as if they were stick ng pins in a
cushlion with no flash and blood.

How does ahe like her maids to dress ? Mind I
don't insist on ringlets in the hocuse, but when 1 go
Out, I'm.myown mistress. Eve giVen up two Places
for my bird of paradise feather- it looks quite alire
là my new chip 1-and would give up twenty. Aýfter
slaving among pots and pans for a -month, it is so
sweet to be sometimes taken for a lady un one's Sun-
day out.

And now dear Molly, tell me truly ? does Mis.
Squaw drink ? I have lived in one family where the
mistress kept m, bottle in a thing that looked for %Il
the.world like the covermng of a book. No wages
should make me do this again; and-perhaps, I am
wrong-but, lookimg at Mrs. Squaw, I thoulght.I
never saw a redder nose. .When a maistress has Bach
a habit, a pour girP'a character is neyer safe.

I,ve agree d to pay for aillI break, but that I don't
mind, as I never brakl nothing-it's always the cat.
But then I've.known nnistresses mean enugh to Put
of a cracked basmn on a pour servant. ,What le. Mrs,
Squaw's character for crockery ?

Mrs. Squawasked me.iflIhad anyfollowers as shr
allowed of no such thing., I said-and truly, -Mollyýtha&t I had nobody tha.t followed mer; but, Niolly,
there is a Young man.that I have followed -these two
years, and will,.so long as F've eyes to stare-'and
limbs ta more. Such a sweet creature--six feet une
inch and .a half without bis boots 1 Such amustachio



th iaughter;. and our on lychance of opening cor
Eps ltb hance of being ntoutst, get cysters for

te m.ar Mailf, *rite tfn ail yau know about
of Mrs.Squaw; ifab' asober, ànd gives.

cih andrqgalar wages to her ae.vants. I

n aI become a soldior's wedded ,lady.
Taiy .me, your fricId nad old fellow ser-
Tant.

AlNTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
.aea Rev. J.J Ùbiholm.
Mjalq . A:.Caste.
aMmr J Doyle.
5 mherns JTh R.Ioberts.
SnltoplbARev.-'3. Cameron.
Bellevilc-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.

BranJ.fodLW M'Mabamy.
Cobourg'-M. MKetrny.
Cavanvile--J.Knowlson.
Chanblt-J. Hacket.
Cermcall-Rev. J:S O'Conar.
Lybfkton-ERev.'Mr.;Daly.
ûbdtn 'N.1.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Deîittvike-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J.Bonfield.
Eaterù .Toi2his-P. Racket.
ffF ön eRv. M[.Pardis.e-
Eahnersille-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.

amilion--P.S. M'Henry.
lu ntingdon-C. Mpaul.

Ingersoll-Rev. R. Keleher.
.mtvill---M. Heaphy.
ingston-M. M'Namara.

London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiez-0. Quigley.

oborouigh-T. Daley.
Lihnisaj-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacole-W. Harty.
.lferrickville-M. Kelly.
.illbroo/e-P. Maguire.
Nigara-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Oshawa-Rav. Mr. Prouir.
Prescot-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Picion-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Reafree-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richmondhill-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
Summerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. Athanese-T. Dunn.
St. Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fuvay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
st. Rmi-H. 11<011.
St. Romuald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sax.
lngidck-T. Donegan.
.Toronto-P. Doyle.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
IVest Osgoode-M1. M'Mvoy.
Windsor-C. A. M'Intyre.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

TUBY ARE ENTIRELY VEOETABLE,

.dnd freefrot .Alchoholic Stimulant, and ail iju-
rian ingredirnts :

Àro pleasant in taste and smei!, mild in their opera-
tion, will expel all morbid secretions from the bodyr
giîo bloom to -the pallid cheek, and health and vigor
to the frame.

They will cure DYSPEPSIA.
They mil cure NERVOUS DEIILITY.
They will cure LIVER COMPLAINT.
They will cure JAUNDICE.
They will cure DISEASE OF THE KIDNKYS.
Tley will cure CONSTIPATION.
They wilt cure PILES;
They wili cure HEARTBURN.
2ray tcWl cure SWIMMING OF THE HEAD.
They teÇl cure FLUTTERING OF THE HEART.
They are prepared by Dr. 0. M. JACKSON, 118

Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa., and Eold by druggists

and storekeepers in every town and village, in the
United States, Canadas, West Tndies and South Ame-
rica, ai '5 cents per bottle.

Par sale by all Druîggists in Montreal.

POINT ST. CHARLES,1
WELIlNGTON STREET WEST.

TO LET,t TWO SUPERIOR RESIDENCES.

la )ý: .-- Ls,-
mtrWO N'eat BRICK COTTAGES, designated as
tieERINA" and "ST. -GABRIEL COTTAGES,"
with a Good Garden attached to eeci.

- -.. -Al .

A few valuable Building Lots on Wellington
Street West.

For Particulars, apply to
FRANCIS MULLINS,

March 16. . Weliington Street West.

JUST IRECEIVED FROM PARIS
By the Subscribers,

SEVERAL CASES, containig a large assortment
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
TURES, &C., &c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, te.
15,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Journals,

Day, Cash, and Latter Books.
500 Reams of Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper.

50 Gross Drawing and Writing Pencils.
100 Do Slate Pencila.

5 Cases of? arl Wood Sates.
10,000 Religious and Fanby Prints.

280 Gross Steel Fens.
We bave alse, on hand, a good asortment of

Pocket Books, Memorandums, nk feulas, Pan

D. . J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

SePt. îo. Montreal.

RO"B"E' R-T PA't o0N

229 Notre 32m.Siee:,
BÉGS to retur bis sinceré thanks to his numerous Cua-
tomers, and the Pliein generai, for the very liberal pa-
triage 'he lis recent foir the last three years; and
hopesiby strictattention ta business, to receive a con-
tinuance of the sanme. eto

ifl!'RP.F hving a large andnent asso ant cf
oh.nnd auies-soliitsai inspection et- tIe aaeï

- -- -.. E

IAND

ve iauld mosg
Catholic Com

PU*
.. r4

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING .oPE,

87 N'GILL STREET, 87

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG leave to inform the Public that theyb ave now
on band, and arc prepared to offer for Sale, theii.

Spring and Summer Stock of Clothing and
Oîutftting,

Ieing the Largest, lenpest, and Brst ever offered
fac Sale ln tins City'.

Thcir Stock of Cloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Vestings, Wator-pcoof Coats, Scotch Plaids,
White, Regatta an Fannei Ssits, Couacs, Um-
brellas, Mulfiers, Scarfs, Tics, Gloves, &-c., having
been
Carefully Selected in the English Markets,

And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consiating
of Dress, Frock, Morning, Sack Business and' Ovre-
Coats, Pants, Vests, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large As-
sortment of BOYS' CLOTIIING, ci' every style and
quality suitable for the present and coming seasous,
havin,f been carefull manufactured under their oi n

thr

The Books of tht
%tantly on ha

Any Of the fui
on receipt cf th

BIBL
Catholie Famil

and r rfiection
fUne engravin

Do.
ingAs, from
' of thoc

theia Prctc.nî
Do.

Dousy Bible, 8.
Pocket Bible,
Donay Testame

The Catiolic C
ing Service
300 plages,

The Catholio H
Ifymns, &c.,I

naig Ou rliy EI U.uutr l1ulse iinspection, buyers, before naking threi urchases Publisbed ith
elsewhere, will find it inuel tu theira adrantage ta nd Most I

give them a call. of New Y
The order Department being tinder the manage- The Golden ma

ment cf expaerienced Cutters, Customers can rely on votion,Pnibîi
having their crders promptly and car'efully executed. Jtrom 75 cents

The Liberal Patronage which they have received the Most cou
since trair commencementin lBusiness, encourages The Way to l
them in the belief that their Goors hav. given un- Mantal), a r
qualified satisfaction. 750 pages, at

fontreal, April 20, 1858. The G nardilan
England'sm E

REMOVAL pages, fromau
REMOVAL.The Key of Hle

J. FLYNN will REMOVE his CIRCULATING L Trm K1,cflie
BRARY and REGISTRY OFFICE on MONDAY, The Path tu
MAY 3rd, to 105 McGill Street, 2nd lonrse from from
Corner of Great St. James Street. The Path te l'a

A pril 27. Tha aie of Il
- - - - .. - - Mass illustrated

1ECIIANICS' HALL. Peket Manual,
The Corupleta:3

OPEN EVERY NIGHT for a short s n, co.i- dourn cdu Chr
mencing ôn pages, at froi

Petit Paroussie:
Monday Evening, April 12, 1858, from

THE SPLENDID MOVING MIRROR OF' THE
Fabiola, by Ca

B UNYAN TABLEAUX!. clatü gilt,
Catholic Legen

Consisting of SIXTY MAGNIFICENT SCENES, The Witch of M
with figures of Life Size, illustrating The Blakes and

AIJLETOBY cents; git,
BUNYAN'S WORLD RENOWNED TeLdOllYLege

Oi THE Callist, byfDr.
PILGRIX'S PROGRESS ! Rarellings fra

Wel! Well
This sublime and unique work of Art was painted New Lights, by

by the eminent artists Huntington, May, Kyrle, Cros- Orphan Of Mouc
by, Church, Dallas, Darley, and Paul Duggan; and Castle O lous
is acknowledged by the leading journals, by artists Benjamin,
and eminent judges, to be superior toe any similar Tales of the Bo
work ever exhibited in the country. The Miners Da

This beautifil and stupendous lirror of thre Veon- The Young Say
derful Dream cost upwards of $10,000. Lost Genovefl'a

i- Admission 25 Cents; Children half-price. One lundred a
Doors Open at 71 ; Mirror wil raove at 8 o'clock Schnidt,

precisely. The Knout, tra
Exhibition WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY after. Th Mission o

noons at THREE o'clock. Doors open at TWO Tales of the Fe
o'clock. Descriptive Pamphlets et this great Paint- Blanch Leslie a
ing a the Door-price 10 cents. Sick Calrs, tro

Liberal arrangements will be made for the adins- The Poor Scho
sion of Scools. Tubber Derg, ni

ROBERT J. GREENWOOD, Art 3Maguire,
Manager and Proprietor. Vaîctine .MCI

A I CO -bouni, 50 ce

iADlTT1fll &_ rva..ui «S

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOOMS.

ROME, ITS RULELt AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
By John Francis Maguire, MP. Royal l2mo., 480
pagea , $i 2-3"lth, 2Isth, I8th Vols. Popular Library.

LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE

PAtL; A New, Complete, and Careful Biographyv.
Bj H. ' edford, Esq.

ALIC SHERWIN; A Historical Tale of rhe Days
of Sir Thomas More. 12mo.

LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert
Ornsby, M.A.

THE RACCOLTA; A Collection cf Indulgenced
Prayers. By Ambrose St. John, of the Oratory.

COMMERCIAL
. . lN),-

M A T HEMATICAL SCHO.

BONAVENTURE 'BUILDING',

(C o n'R p R BaoxAv M N T'uaa 'r s rirvmT)

Entrance Facing Hay Market;

PRINCIPL, . . . . . ... . M. C. HEA LY,
(Laite Hal Mstrr dylmcr Icademy.)

TUE COURSE of INSTRUCTION embraces all the
varions departments of a sound Englisi Education
-READING, WRITING, ENGLISH GRAMMAR,
GEOGRAPHY, ARITHMETIO, BOOK-KEEPING,

rc.; the -Natural-Sciences, Natural Philosopliy, &c.;
Pure and Mixed MathematicU, Geonetry, Plain and
Spherical Trigonometry, Algebra, Mensuration, Conic
Sections, Globes, e.

Pupils destined for the Mechanical Arts, or Com-
mercial Business, wili find the Course pursued here
specially adapted for their callings,

Hours of attendancefron MINE till ONE, and
from TWO till FOUR.

Terns vwili nn ruade enown on application toethe
Principal at the School Room.

Privats Lessons given in any of the above studies.
Montreal, March 11 1858.

CHEAP READING.

IPWARDS of PIPTEEN HUNDRED VOLIIMES
on Religion, History, Biography, Voyages 1 Travels,
Tales and Novels, by standard authors,'t - wic
constauît additions will be made, for ONE DOLLAR
yea'rly;- payable in advrnce., Printed Catalogues!
may b had for 4d., at FLYNN'S Cleulating Lîbrary
nd -Rogiatry Office, 40 Alexander Street, ner St.

Patrick'a Church.

Jiitlter's Lives a
ing.s, froua

Hl ' s 1 es
VOlS.,

De Ligney'a Li
lateil'romt
Sadieo, frot

Orini's Lif e of
cf tire liera
ditations on
1,Uced b>' Mes
from

The Life of St.
Montalember

Life of St.
gilt,

listory of Miss
Caidell, 01s c

listory of th
maps and 7 

Heroines of ChE
lt,

Pictures ofC ch
cents; gilt,

The Lite of St.
ton, 50 cents

Liras of the i
gilt,

Popular Made;
.giIt,

Popular Anciem
gilt,

Lives of the Fr
loner, 75 cea

Lite cf thse R
d are,

Walai'sh Eccler
plates,

.ageegbegiin
Bscringtomr's Ri
O'Conarer's IM
* 'gade,

Audis'a Lfeo af
Bossuet's Histo

Cihurches, 2
Reeve's Eistory
Pastonnis Hist
Cobbett's Hist

Chaloner's Sb

BALMES' G!

Faundamental P
Translated fr
with an Intru
sou, vols., v

BOOKS OF I
Brownson's Es

tics aand- Soi

-e--rwn Mwrr UT 91 i~Q --. '71.

- 1-t-iRiiu« SEripiiral Cateohiam, trans- the Collegiena, -wo it waa erst publisbed,.with' a
lated by Mra. Sadlier; haIf-bound, 38 cents; mus- ploasure ws-havomeforgaten, addvhich ve lire

OPULR ATHOLIC lin, 50 cents. found increased at every repested porusal. Ireland
The Catholle Christian Insirúuted, by Bishop Chal- bas prdueed many geniuses, but raiely one, ipan

. John loner, fexible cloth,.25 cents; bound, 58 cents the whole superior ta Gerald Griffn."-Bronson'.
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, 50 Retev.
Cobbett's Legacies ta Parsons, 38 ',"We bave now beforen us four volumes, the com-

AIS AND MUilner's End of Controrersy, muaslin, 50 « mencerment of a complote edition of Gerild Grifiin's
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, witi an uIn- orks, embracing the Collegians' and the firrt sories

traduction by Archbishop Hughes, $1 00 Of his 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of these
respeclfu4invite tAe attention if the Pope and Maguire's Discussion, 75 cents tales, and the genius of the author in depicting the

Munity Jo. the filaaing liai of our Ward's Cantos; or, England's Reformation, 50 " mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, bave
w1!i. : ec4qù n it ill be Duty of a Christian towards God, translated by Mrs. reondered them exceedingiy popular. The style in
.rou o Popuar salier, cloth,50 cents which the series a produced is highly creditable ta

U I W -ara wel DE the enterprisme of the American publishers, and we
ïtcd and bound: and that DEVOTIONAL WORKS. ame free ta say that the volumes ara worthy of being
4 arc cheaper than any The Altar Manuai; including Visits ta the Blessed placed in Our libraries, publie or private, alongside

boos piblished in thie Sacrament and Devotions ta the Sacred Heaurt. of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Huint's Merchant's
country. 13mo., roan 75 conta; roun gl, $1 fl Maoie.

e other Catholic Publishers kepi con- The Christian structed, by Father Quadrapani; o The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to s.
nd, and sold at their loweet re. which lu added th", Nineteen Stations o Jerusalem, You th. Translated from the French of

2 cents Abbe La Orange, by Mrs. J. Sadier.
llowiug Book will b sent !y Pest The Lit Testiment, c Jesus, Mary,3:, Joseph, 15 2uno. cloth . ....................... 2 :i
a price. cents, roan, guilt, 31 cents The Creator and th(e Creature; or, TheCircles of the Living Rosary, illustrai.d. Printed Wonders cf Divine Love. By F. W.
EoS AND TESTAMENTS. on card palier, per dozen, 2 cents Faber............................. 3 O

y Bible; with Dr. Challoneta Noteà The follawmng of Christ, with Prayers and .Refle- A Lif cOf the Rt. Rer. Edward MagiZn,
ns. Imperial 4to., superflne paaer, 25  tions (uew), at froum 38 cents ta $2 o j50 Co-A djutor Bishop of Derry; with Se-
g;, from $11 to $22 The Graces of ary ; cr, Devotions for the Msonth of lections from Carrespondence. By

dc. fine edition, with 17 engrav- MaY>, >S cents te $2,250 T. D. 31Gee,.......................: 9
S to $Ir, Think Well On't, by ishoji Chalioner, 20 cents Tihe Life of St. Elizabeth of Ilungary. By

&di;j r' i:fedd e Iflrd's Rrrata of Practical l'cty, b> St. Fraecis of Sales, 50 r il110Cou i Mentaembert. Translaated
iBibl. -9t.i"utnesConfessions, 50 frona Uic FrencIs b>'lire. J.. Sad lier. New
do. smali 4to., from $2 25 to$61 CATECHISMS. and Revised Edition,................ 5 0

o., trom $1 to $3 But.era Cateclism, $3 00 j Suutvenirs of Travel in Europe. ty na-
$1 ta $3 Th'ei General Catechism. Approved by tbe Council of dame La Vrt. 2 vols................ 10 0

nt, I2mo., 37 cent. quebre, -$3 per 100 Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T.

CATHOLIC USI. Di. tor hlie Diorese of Toral, $3 per 100 Ilecker........................
Tahe Prophecies of St. Columaîlbkille, Bear-

hoir Bock ; or tIse Morning and Eren- SClOOL1 BOORS. ean, Malachy, Alton,& & c.tv; with
of the Catholic Church, oblong 4to., ios of tb. School Bookson the following liEt were i Literal Translations and Notes. B'y Ni-

$2 00 prepared at the special request of the Provincial Bro- Jchlas O'Kearney,.................... i 10
arp, an excellent coIection of Masses, thers of the Christian Schoolsr, andi they are aow in Keating's listory of reIand. Trarslatetd,
half bound 38 cents. use in aIl the Schoals under the charge of the Chris- witlh notes, by John O'Malhoiey........ 12 6

sAYEROOKS.a trothCers, as well as ina great ray o? te Cal- MacGeogegan's Iliscory of Ireland.......10 0leges.and Couvents of the United Statex and British My Trip ta France. iy Rev. J. P. Denelan ::
tic approbation of Cardinal Wiseman, Pro vIuees. Alice Riordairn ;or the Blind .lan's Daugh-
Rev. John Hughes, 1). D., Arclbishop .uW cAnOLic acloo nîo. ter. <A New Edition, witih an additional
r. BeautifulThe attention f Caoli ouses Educain capter.) ly Mrs. J. Sadlier..........I 1lu

nul; ga guide ta CatioliDe- icalled to-Bridge's Popular, Ancient sud Moder Pabiols: a Talc of the Ciattcombs. B>'
e and Private, 101 pages, at prices Histories. (Justublis .ardal ieman. (New Ediion.) 12
s to $25. This is, withut exception, A Popular Ancieut listory, by Matthew Bridges, rne., cloth..........................
plete Prayer Book ever publislhed. Esq., Proféesor of Ilistory in the Irishi University, I1STATUES FOR CiiURICiiES.
eaven (a ,compaion ta the Golden 12 mo, 75 cnta j The Subscriburs have on iand some Ieautifulselect Manual for daily us. 8mo., These volumes containiug, as they du, - largo quan- Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRG IN,prices fron 50 cents ta $20 lit'y of nattr, with comrplete Indexca, Tables o:'f ST. JOSEPH, CIIRIST'S AGONY IN TE GAR-,f the Soul, ta which is prefised Bishop Chronology, &c., &c., will L found equally useful DE.N, &c., .c., which wil beb sold ai reduced prices.
sptanaton of tIse Mass, 18ma. 600 for Popular Reading, as a standard Text Book, o as50 cents toc$4 a Manual for Schools. (New and Rerised Edition.) la'fC O
aven, greatly enlrged and improved, The First Book of History, coibined with Geograph A large Oil anting A of the CUCIFIXON.

38 cents to $3 and Chronology for younîger classes. By John C N l m D. & J. SADL ER & Co.,
Paradise, 2mo, et prices varying Shea, author of a History of Catholic Missios. Cor. Notre Dam10 and.Si. FrancisX Sts.

25 cents to $6 12mo., illustrated with 40 engravings aed 6 rnaps,
rtdiste, tno.. dl., frim. 20 cents ta $3 half bound, 38 cents; arabesque, 50 cents.
eavenr, rrith Prayers. Sbea's Primary iistory cf the United Stutes. By>, with .10 plates, atfrom 2 5 crets to$4 wa>' f Question an Auswer. (Just Publishd.) DOt

fron; 13 onta ta15 cents 2cns INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
ii1ii, in Latin ud Englias, from Stepping Stone to Grammar, Do. • 5 cti

$2 to $6 Stepping Stone te GeOgraphy, Do. to " D. MORSE, thIe iuventor of MOILSE'S INDIAN
eiien (a fi French Prayer Book) 63F The' firat Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers ItOOT PILLs, ias spent the greater part of his life
n 31, cents to$4 of tire Curistian Scbools. 72 pages, runslin back in travelling, Iaving visitud Europe, Asia, and Africa
n (a l'creket Prench Prayer Book), and sif cover, Cicents 1 as well as North America-has s ent three years

13 cents to 50 cents S cond Book of Reading Lessons. Ly abeIkothers among the Indians of our Wetera country-it was
CATHOLICcTAf ta Christian School, 13 cents in this vay thai the Indian Root, lills were first dis-

Thiru Book of Reading Loesons. B1y the Brothers of covered. Dr. Morse was the first juan to (tablish
rdinal Wiseman. Cloitb, 7o cents; the Christian Schools. New and enlarged edition ith fa't that ail diseases ariso frou IMPURITY OF

$1 122 baving Spelling, Accentuation and DeGnition a TiHE BLOOD-that our streugil, hrealtli'ndi life de-
ds. Cloth, 0 cents; gilt, 0 75 'the bead e! eaeh chapter. 12mo,, e 1400 pages, pended upon this vital fluid.
ilton lill, 50 cents; gilt, O >5 balf bound, 38 cents Whon the various passages become clcgged, and
Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadier, 75 The Duty of a Christian towards God. To whichis do aot act in perfect harmony with the difl-erent func-

1 12j addeèd Prayers at Mass, the Ruies of Christian Pu- tions of the body, the blood oses ils action, becomes
nda from History, G3 cents ; gilr, 0 87 .liteness. Translated from the French of the Ven- Ithick, corrupted and discused ; tIus causing ail pains
.Newman, 75 cents; glit, i 13 arable J. B. De La Salle, foander of the Christian sickness and dislress o every name; Our strength is

the WebofLife, o Z5 Sclaols, by Mrs. J.Sadlier. l2mo., 400 pages, hal exhautsted, our lîcalth w are deprived of, and ift Dn-
by 3. A. Wallace, . 075 bournd, -38 cents turc is not asisted lu throwing off the etagnant hu-
r Mrs. Sadlier, , *>'5 Reeve's listory of the Bible, 5 c " mors, the blood vill become choked and cease i cact,
:ow, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, O 50 Carpenter'a Spellinîg Assistant, 13 il and thus our light of life will forever be blown out.
sillon, Do. do., O 50 Murtay's Grammar, ahridged, with No:, by Putnam, lomw important then tat ire abould Ieep lthe carious

Do. do., 0 50 13 cents piassages af thIe body frec and open. Anrd ow pleu-
yhood of Great Painters, 2 vols., 0 75 NValkingam's Aihlmetic, 25 " sant to us that we have it in our powaer tu put a me-
ughter, by Miss Caddell, 0 38 Bridge's Algebra, revised by Atkinson, 31 d dicine in your roaeb, memly Morse's India Root Pills
'oyard, 0 38 Pinnock's Catechisçm of Geography, revised and mrainuifrictured trom plants and roots wiichr grow
, by Miss Caddell, 0 38 greatly enlarged. Fer the use of the Christian around the mouuntainous clifls In Natuc's garden, for
nd Forty Tales, by Cannon ,Brothers. lno., 124 pages, price only 19c cents ¡the health and recovey cf diseased man. Une cf the

0 38 bound. This ls the chenast and hast primary roots fron which these Pills ire nadc is i Sudorific,
nslated by Mrs. Sadlie:, 0 50 Geography in use. which Opens the pores of the skin, and assiste Nature
Death, by M. E. Walnor:. 0 59 Walker's Pronounciug Dictionary, :30 cents la thlrowing out thie fluer parts of the corruption with-
ativals, O 38 Manson's Primer, 2 cents, or $1 50 cents per grass in. The second is a plant whiclh is an Expectouant,
and otier Tales. O 38 Davis Table Book, 2 conta, or S 50 " jthat opens and unclogs the passage torthe lungs, and
m the Diary of a Pries;, O 50 Letter, Fochcap, and Note Paper i thus, ia n lsoothing manner, pîerforms its duty by
lar, by William Carlton, O 50 Cop'y and Cylhering Books, Blank Books, in rvery 1 throwing off plilegni, and other biors fronr the
ni otler Talce, Do. 0 50 rariety hangs by copious spiting. The tlhird is n Diuretic,Du. 0 38 rai>
lirteb>,ADo. 3A NEW GREEK GRAMMAR. : whiich gives ease and double stengthî ta the kidneys
ute o. a 75 Au Eementary Greek Grammar, by Professor Ù boiotauh sticourad, lb.>'dean larg oaimounts of im pu-

Lear>'; large ino,75 cents ri>ty ram tira blaroal, whicîm h thon tîreewa eut bu»-
rotY AND BIOGRAPHY. tifully by the urinary r waier passage, and which

ENGLISH AND FRENCIH SCHOOLI. noO ,. coula not have leten disclrged in any other ar.-
of tire Saints, 4 vola., with 29 egv New Fditions e? Perrin's Elemeuts f Frenca amI The fourth is a Catirartic, nud accompanies the eiher

$9 '0 $8 Fgiatis Conversation ; vitb ccv, familiar anti jroperîles e? tlue Pilla tuhilae ngageaii inirif>'riig tIse
o' mie Saints, (Chcap Ed 4i 5 salo Uesund a suitable Vecabular> 25'cents blooti; the coarser iarticlesii nîuriîy viricli eau-

fe of Christ and His Apostles- trans- Perrin's Fables (in French with English notes,) not pas by nt her autcta, are ha tIaken p and
lieFrechwit 13eugavigsy Mo,25 cents con ve>'ed cr11' l gre.t quanîiies b>' the bavais.

me Frounh, wi 13 engraving b>' Mes Nugent's French and English Dictionary , 65 ce Froni the above, it is Bow that Dr. lorsc's Indiau
$4• ta$12 A Stock of Sciool Books and Stationery in generaI lloot Pilla not only enter the stonaeb, but heome

tIsa Blesaed Yrgî th tI i tory use L'eît constantly on hand. Catalogue cua eli united witr rtelood,fr te>'lind a>' te asvec>
lion Ioa Uer-to wvInaIsasddtMe-,bati au application, c part, anti cempletel>' couiaOui andi cîcuamse tihe system

Sthe Litan>, b' A.be BarIheran- A Liberal Discount made tot ail who buy in quan- frora dl i cpurity, and the liOfothe body, which is
5, e. w t i S lte P ythe biyd, homces perfect ealtb>'; consequently$5 ta $12 " ,»

Elizabetb o? Hungaryb t> a Ceuni D. & J. SADLIER & Co., ail sickiess and pain is driven from the system, for
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts. the> cannot remain uvheu the body becores s0 puret, plain, $1; gil;, $1 50MaceOcbri187&d'h ik

Bernard, by Abbe Ratiabone, $1; Montreal, October , 1857. and cerson eople are s nc
$150 and why se many die, ira bec[ause the>' do not getl ains in Japan sud Paragun>', b>' Miss

cents; glt, 8 cents. NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIlVED inedicine whichi vill pasa ta the aflic'ted parts, and
c ; g .lt, 1_s.. cjnts. whicih will open i inatural passages for the diseaseeVWar in Ln neb>' 11ill, withr 2 ;AT ta be crat eut ;hence, a laîrge qlantity' o? fond and

enraygs, Sata cent auhar, 50 c2ets' .UADERS~ CHEAP CASH B0OK STORE1 othaer malter is loadgeti, andi tire stoachl andi intes-s.rtyMrs Seon nd thes, 0 cnts • tines are literaîl>' o.verllowinîg with the corrupted"15 cents. CHR1STIANITY lu CHINA, TA~RTAR~Y, sud THI- mass ; thus undergoing disgreeablc fcrrmentation.
ristian Herosm, b>' De. Manning, 50 i BET. B>' M. L'Abbe Hua; 2 Vola., lUeo., Clathr, constant>' mixing withr the bloodl, whichu throws the

75 cents. $2• ;LHalfMor., $2,50. corruptd matter throeugh avec>' ein sud acter>'
Franucos cf Romne, b>' Lady Fuller- THIECOMPLETE WORKS sud LIFE ef GERALD until lite la takeon froua tire bcdy' b>' diseuse. De-
;rgît, 75 cents. GRIFFIN. To be completed lu 10 Vols.-Founr Morse's PILULS have adided te themaselves victory' up-

arly' Martyrs, b>' Mes. Hope, 75 cents ; Volumes New Ready>, containing tire following on viotory', b>' restaring millions of tire sick ta bloom-
$1 13 Tales t.- ing hecalth and happincss. Yes, thousandsa who havn

ru istory', b>' Mathew Bridges, $1; Vol. L. Thea Cellegians. A Taie of Garryowen. beon racked or tormented withr sickness, pain anti
$1 50 " 2. Card Drawing. A Tale ai' Clare. anguishr, sud whrose feeble frames,- have been seorchi-

nt Histery', b>' Do., de., 75 ct5 'i Tire Half Sic. "< Munster. cd b>' tire buruing claments of raging fevern, anal whio
Si 124 Bull Dhruv. " Tipperar>'. bave beau brought, as il vere, witin a stop aof thre

athers o? thre Desert, b>' Bishop Cirai- " 3. Thre RiraIs. A Tale a? Wicklow ; snd Tes- silant grave, nov stand ready to testify' that tihe>'
t;gl,v Dr$1e ih 124 cy's Ambition. vould have ben umberedi its tire deadi, 1usd it not

igb Re. c. flole B'sbp eKi- "4. Hollîand~ Tide, Tire Aylmors of Bally-Ay-lmer, beau for ibis great snd wonderfulI maedicine, arse's
sisiclHitryo Ieani8 eent5 Thre Rand sud Word, and Barber cf Ban- jadis» Reot Pilla. After eana er two doses hmad beau

mistca ilte> c J'lsaa 1 $ C .Tlstire r oa takea, tire>' were astonalhed, and absolutly saurprisedi
eHistor> a? Irmland, vo. $2 25 ta $5 " .Taef th uyRo'Contaiiug-Sigis- in witnesing their chacrming aefects. Noti oui>' do

isean al o th IishNaion$100mund tire Story-Teller ai Fault, thes Knight thre>' give 'immediate ase anti steengthi, and takre
liaant Ps ettir IrairNatcu,$1 Owithaut Raproachr, &c. &c. - away' all sick-ness, pain and anguaish but they' nt once

ilitary' History e? tire Irish Bri- "~ 6. Tira Duke a? Monmouth. A Tale of thre Eng- go te verk attiha foundation cf tira disase, whiclifi

Heu> tire V111 lishr Insurrection. tire bleood. Thereforo, 1h will ba ahown, especlalily b>'
cf tire VIII., oft $ r 2 C "7.. Tise Poeticai Works anti Tragedy>'of Gyssipsus. trase vire use thsese Pilla, tInt they' will se cleasea

r> Vaitose'trePoetn .e9 Invasion. A Tale of' thre Conaqust. and puni?>', thrat disease-that daadly' enenmy-will
vois., $1 50 "< 9. Life cf Gmrald GcrifHn. B>' iris Brother. take its Blighit, sud tire.fluaih o? youth andl beanty' vil
rof tIsa Bible, vith 230-cutss, ii0:ets. agio. Tales of Fivo Sanies, and Nlits ai Ses. again return, sud ibe-prospect et a-long anti happy

tory o! tira Churebs, 75 et 5. Eschr Volume ontains between tour sud lira hun- lite will chernisir sud brighrtan your da.
cory cf tire Refornation, 2 vals. ru dredi pages, hiandisomel>' bouind ini Clotb, price only' CAUTmoN.-Beware cf a. counterfait signedi S. B,

mort Histr>' et tira Protestant Rail- ac Moora. AIl genuite have tIse namie o? A. J. WnrTE
1fl a4,. ma°nrosa co cH rnz ss & Ca. on eaibox. Alse tIte signaeture ofL Sy.. whiute 

REAT WORK ON PHILSODPHY. "Grifins Works.-They are interspersed with es Co. All eters are apur
scenes of the deepoat pathos, and the most genuine A. J'. WHITE, & 00., Sole Proprieors,

'hilosophy, by the Rer. JamesBalmes, hamor-at anp moment we are convulaed with langh- 50 Leonard Street, New Yol.k.
'om the Spanish, by H. . Brownon; ter, a the next affected to tear. -We beartily re. Dr. Morse's Indiau Root Pillsiàre sold. by ail deal-
oduction sud Notes, by 0. A. Brown- commend Gerald Griffins Works to the attention cf era in Medicines.
o., cloth, $3 50; ialf morocco, $4 00 the American public, and predict for them an uim. Agents wantei lin avery town village, and hamlet
NSTRU'UTION CONTROVEIRSY mense popularity."-Sunday Desach. in the .land.. Parties desiring the ageney will ad-

"We welcome this new and completo edition of dres as above for terme.
aal Zavka cn .Thaeiogy, Poli- thre works cf Geruldi Grifino icv laheb conre cf Price 25 cents per box, lire boxes will baeont on

1 25 publication 4 the UXs8r. SalUer 00.. We ruad rceipt of $1, postage paid.
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PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WABREHOUl,

WH0LE qSAAL .4E *rN<D R ETA - L.

412 M.GilU Street, and 79 Sr. Paul Stree
MONTREA L.

Ever descripuou ut Gendiemen's Wcarng Apparri con-
anaone aud, or made to orer on the nhortest notireat

reuashe rates.
Muntreal, March 6. (.

Will be ready on the 20t of March,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

TUE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Countde Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 m., of 427 pages, with a fine
steel engraving. Cloth, 5ae; cloth gilt, 7a Gd.

The first edition of Three Thousand having ail
been sold, and there being many call for the work,
we have put ta press a New Edition. The transla-
tion bas been read over with the Freneh copy and
carefully corrected.

Of the merits of the work, we cn esafely say, that
no bcgraphy ever issued from the American Press
eqnalusit-it's as intereating as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts from a few of them-:

" The book is one of the most interesting, instrue-
tive, and edifying that have been produced in our
times, and every Catholie will read it with devout
thankfulness te the Almighty God, thlat he bas been
pleased ta raise up, in tia faithlesqsage, c. layman
who tan write se edifying a work. It is marked by
rare learning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste;
and breathea the firmest faith and the most tender
piety. Hi waork is as refreshing as spring of water
in a sandy desert.. - .Let every one who an read
purchase and read this beautiful'Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
been vouchsafed to hallow our earthly pilgrimage."
-Brownson's Revien.

" The whole introduction shows the hand of a
master, and it lunes nothing in Mrs. Stdlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was published
witbout this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we
cannot speak too bighly. The exquisite character of
' the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the gond Germans have
at all times styled her), is brought out with a cleiar-
nes, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring teare
from the beart. We do not think there is any book
of the kind in English, at ait teobe compared tIo this
'Life of Saint Elizabeth.'"-Amcrican Celt.

I We might say much in praise of the narrative
and Lite of ESt. Elizabeth, attending which, from the
beginning ta the end, is a charm which canant fail
to attract and secure the attention of the reader, did
not the well known abilities of this distinguished
author render it unnecessary.....We cheerfulil re-
commend the work to our readers,-Pitteburg Ca-
tholic.

" This magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune of true liberty, bas at last been translated into
English. The name of its Author is a sufficient.gua-
rantee for the value of the work. Montalembert !a
one of the lights of the age-a man who combines
rare power of intellect, with unawerving devotion to
the cause of liberty and the Church..Let every one
who desires ta study the spirit of the Middle Ages,
read this book.-Catholic Tulegraph.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Stu.

MOUNT HOPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
M11n T IRs )1nCTLON op

LADIES OP TEE SACRRD HEART.

tLONDON" C. w.

THIS lnatilution, sitnated ln a beaithy and agrees-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of September, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can be derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the varions branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility wili be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are cou-
sidered requisite in a finisbed education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Persoul Neatness, and the
principles of Mrality will form subjects aof particular
assiduit;. The Health oft the Pupils will also be au
abject of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickuesa,
they will be treated with maternai solicitude.

The knowledge of Peligion and of its duties will
receive that attention whici its importance demands,
as the primary end of ail true Education, and hence
will form the basis of every classuand department.
Differences of religious tenets rili not be an obstacle
te the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
te contorn' te the general Regulations Of tht Instî-

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tution, including the Frontc>

per quarter, in advance-,..........
Day Scholars,......................
Book and Stationery, (if furnised by the

Institute,)...................
Washing, (for Boarders, wiben done in the

(Institute,)..................-----
Use of Library, (if desired,)............
Physicians' Fees (medicintes barged ar
Apothecaries' rates,)..................
Italian, Spanis, and Germa Languages.

eacb......... ............
Instrumental ·Mnsi, ......-..........- .
Use of Instrument,.................---
Drawing and Painting,..............

$25 O0

6 00

2 50

5 00
O 50

O 75

ô 008 00
3 GO

10 00O

Necdle Work Taugh Fret of Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

The Annual Vacation will commence the second
week in July, and scholastiec dies resnmed on the
firsat Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils
remaining during the Vacation.

Besiides th "Uniform Dreas," which will be black,
each Pupi should bu rovided with six regular
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs eof
Blankets, three pairs cf Sheets, one Counterpane,
&c., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Kulfe and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Combes, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing at a distance wi.11 deposit suffi-
oient funds to meet any unforeseenexigentcy. ?upio
will be received at any time of the year.

For fturther particulars, (if required,) apply to is
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su-
parier, Moeunt Hope, Loudan, C. W.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' OME,

No. 40 Alexander Street,
NEAR ST. PATRIOK'S CHURCH.

J. FLYNN has the pleasure to inform his old b-
scribers and the Public, tbat ha bas RR-OPENED .
his CIROULATING LIBRART lu whIch will be
found a choice collection from the best authors of
Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Noveis, to which ho
will be constantly adding new works (particulary
Gerald Griffin's), for whiehe hopes to merit ahare
of public patronage.

June 25.

G R O C E R I E S, &c.. &c.

SUGARS, Tette, Coffee, Raisind, Currants, Spices,
Caudied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and all other articlesa of the Best Qua-
hty, and satth. Loweet Prices.

JOHN PEELAN,
DalEousie Square.

Meotreai. January' 21, 1857.

DANIEL M'ENTYRE'S

CLOI'HING & OUTFITTING
ES TABLISHM.ENT,

No. 44, N'GILL STREET,
OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MAREET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER ias just OPENED the above
Establishment with a varied and extensive assort-
ment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Made Up in the Lateat and Mon Approved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
which ha is new prepared to dispose of on onsatArz
TrRMs to Cash Purchasers.

He has also to OFFER for SALE (and te which he
would reapectfully invite attention) a large and su-
perier assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
CONSIfTING oP

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTHS,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER

COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,
Of Variouas Patteras.

1" A Complote and well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIRS, MUFFLERS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &c.

D.. ME., in inviting the Patronage of the Public,
.faels confident of being able ta give undoubted satis-
faction t sauch persons as may favor him with their
patronage. Having engaged the services of ooneof
the Foremost CUTTERS in the Province,

-MIL. P. O'BRIEN,
(For several years inthe employ ofP. RouArn, Beq.,)

TO 5UPI3aINTEND AND MANAGE
The CUTTING DEPARTMBNT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intending to conduct bis bu-
nessa in every other respect on the most ZOOXNoICAL
principles-he is enabled ta offer inducements ta pur-
chasers, scb as cannot bu exceeded, ifeen eqnalIed,
by sny other Establishment in- the City, se far as re-
garda QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHJIP.
He has aise made such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of all descriptions can be MADE te MEASURE
on the SIIORTEST NOTICE; while, as to FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort abol b
spared t have thenm made up in a manner that cau-
net be surpassed elsewhere.

&' Call, and Examine for Yoursele.
Montresl, April 23, 1857.

MONTREAL STEAI DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY.
Sik and Woollen Dyer, anl Scurrr.

38, Sanguinet Street, north cerner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS ta return his best thanks te the Public of Mon-
trial, and the surroundiug country, for the liberal
manner in which he bas been patronized for the lasit
12 years, and now solicita a continuance of the sane.
He wishes to inforna bis custumera that he bas made
extensive improvements in bis Establishment te meet
the wants of is numerous customers iand, as bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the bet American
Plan, be hopes to be able to attend ta his engage-
ments with punctuality.-

He will ye aIl kinde of Silks, Satios, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring all kinds
ofSilk and Woolien Shawls, Mortn Window Cur-
tains,' Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best atyle. AIl kinds of Stain, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Orease, Tron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

3'N.B. GoodS kept subject ta the claim of the
awner twelve months, and no longer.

Montres, June 21, 1853.

To Intending Purohusers of Indian lands.
PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Scale, .how-
ing the Lots, Concesuions, Roads, Creeks, Swampa,&c.,
have been published by the undersigned, with the autho-
rity o the Indian Department, and will be for SALE in
a few dayu, ai the prinripal Book Sores in Montreal.

The Map han been got up in two parte, and in the best
style of Lithograpby, containing three Townshi i
each, and wilii e nold atthe low prioe of Five Sh1 linge
ench Sheet, or Ten Shilliugaishe complete Map.

Application by Ma, Post-paid, etating tie number of
caes required, End enclosing the necessary amount,w beprompîtu answered by remittnWg the.Plane.-

DENNIS & BOULTON,
Toreoo, Aougs 6,1866. Surveyors dc Agens.

.'ATRICK DOYLE,
AOENT 'OR

kdOWNSON'S REVIEW,"
AND

"TIIE METROPOLITAN,',
.roinowTo,

WILL furaihias hibers witbthte two valuable Pe.-
riodicals for 5 per Annusm, if paid in advance.

P. 'D.in aie Agent tur the TR US WITNES.
Toroao, March 26, 1854.

B. D EV L-I N,
ADVOCATE,

ro , Litle St. James &reetf
1toITBIAL.

M. DOHERTY,
AD VOC ATE

Nu. 59. Ltle St. James Sret. Montreai.

ENGLISII EDUCATION.

Ma. K$EOAN begs ta inform the citizens ofMontreal
that b has OPENED an EVENING SCHOOL (un-
der the Patronage of the Rev. Mr. O'Barun) in the Male'
School-house at ST. ANNE'S CHURCH, GRIFFIN-
TOWN, for young men and Mechanics; where they
will receive Instruction in any of the various branches
of English Education, for five nghts each week.

lours of attendance-from 7 to 94 o'clock, P.M.
Terme very toderate. Apply te

ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher.
St. Annes Male School, Griffintown.

1 . - Li- , , ', -i , ý> -

Sr or T AGIt I h naanthntor g.s
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in g ymptomi,1 à 0d L.your aluculynp n&t>one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that oIrtbant tomin my p tle and Lyamy

- cuesAfr thlas ýt ten years hua hownu Mtt
superior irtues for the tretmento

MONTREAL EVERY KIND OF BUMOR. eomplainte. EBUN KNIRT, x .A
EYE AÀND EBAR HOSPITIAL, From the worst Scrofula daiont t the commun Pim$e. AUMn Y..,7wrtie: "IhannMd

le bus tried it in over eleven bundred cases, and t. and beneve it the best mecnit p"" twnn&
RY never failed ercept in two cases (both thunder bu- othanbad Ic w bould Amer pay allais- .4o?"' ie 

D m . O W A R D , mer.) He bas now in bis possession over two huan- thentit, or take anyher remedy.Ddred certificates of its value, ail within twenty miles Croup. Whooping Congh, KinfLn.
Oculùf and! Auit ta St. Pa.tnck's Hospia, of Boston. •Ax:l et u.,Two bottles are warranted ta cure a nursing sera betroedy wp omforwt.o 5lcureotAND TO T p. m entis.d ie m o e U G l W y m O e% a u .

Mouth. and th choit deses of childreni Wea roy e"@goMONTRERAL. ElYE .#ND EARI NSTITUTION. One ta three bottles will cure the worst kind of spopth apreiteycme o , t.pimples on the face. P'°, HIEAR 00tEd , .
THIS fine Hospitai is for the reception of DR; HOW- Two te three bottles will clear the systemof boils. AM oLEPPaEq., M r, là.,writesdJa .
ARD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense has Two bottles are warranted te cure the e had tan- a toaio naunlaewithoutnrelite; mo nAtriS pmpn, .
been spartd te make it in every way suited te accom- kir in the mouth and stomach. e rythe a vicoeof wur clergymn.Titr yt a yrom &0
modate them. Three to five bottles are warranted te cure the s;renesain my thrmoa and longe; less than oU hatf the bom.orst casecofnplotoly s.i'esTour eodflme the t.begàgg

A careiul and experienced Matroness, Nurses and wornt case of orysipelas, wna mte betewel Yabur, mdiwioones areu other, as
Servants have been engaged; new and appropriate One ta two bottles are warranted to cure ail ha- yuur romedieesmte poor msn's rionden
Furniture and Hospital Comforts have beeu procured; mer in the eyes.and ail the modern improvements requisite for a sani- Two btes are warrante t e Phthisi and Brochitis.
tary establishment have been introduced. HOT nuScara anS blhes.aongrth eain, nng cf thteO Wr sanuasem, P.t., Feb. 4,155
COLD BATES, &c., k . Four ta six bttes are warrante t cureSm:lu Yoi station.mtbu ProandU spevîritro0a'arlnnymPoc o usumptlou, sd la uowcuring ama wobu î wàd,The Hospital being situated in the same building ud usning ulcers. arueaferndon or tise lcngr for tise latoi nrtyoy
with DR. ROWARDS Office and the Montreal Eye gOne bottt .neilicure calneeerrupticaoer thetskia.ng IENRY thPAREsrrhr r
and Ear institution, secures to Patients the advan- Tw orbree bo ttle s are warranten t cure thsk. MENRY . oa, wrie,
tages of a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy, at T tree bo rt A.4AA , Ar.arogmypsuoaoo .,uonw
the saine time, the comforts of a private residence; . orst case oftringwaormn.cwarantl e tu ts DaLu my pcnieo an0 yevI hran
an arrageet whic cn o e effe Two or thre bottles are warranted t cure te ng equal t your Car PcroM for glving nd re.
vate Hospital. Most desperate case of rheumatLsm.

For Terms, apply to Three or four bottles arc warranteS ta cure salt W. 5nght mdd veinms of evidenea, but theot oevinai
DR. HOWA RD, rheum.proof of the vrtut f this remedy s ound in its oes, opn

At the Hospital in Juror Street, between Bleury and Five to eight botles will cure the worst case oft Cau d
George Streets. scrofula. Consumption.

Montreal, Oct. 13, 1857. Drucroas ro Uss.-Adult, one table spoonful yPrably a io remedyhas ver be kitnown huch ased .
per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon- nuny and sue,:Lo ,-nteu t.a# tisa> CHrara nxcL smnhmnâ e
fui; children fron tfive te eight years, te% spoonful. can rech:mbutnve.toathosehr.-

F O R E I G N n O K s . As no direction eau be applicable te ail constitutions, " A"'"o" lla- , t R CTnMarris6,158e.

take enough tooperate on the bowels twice a day. Dom-tes Aivn Lowu.a: I .fel (tsdnty andeJ&'fraaureb,

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscriber, saeveral cases Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases fora You what your osar Paoru.has doue for my ifr.
of REok fromDL onn td ublibr s. etof Scrofula. sa had bien ai monthslaboring under the dangerons sysaf Bocks frein London and Dalia : toma cf COounmptLoe, fron wblcis.c Du cOonLd Procure am
Mores Catholicii or, Ages of Faith, 3 vols, $18 00 KENNEDY'S SALT REBEUM OINTMENT, . bermu ch relet.EFie'wuateadly lug untu iDr. Strongof
Cardinal Wiseman's Essays, 3 vols., 7 Ce TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITB THE ohi c ty', wheewoae come for adice, recomaended a trial
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed MEDICAL DISCOVERY. - rt/rb ha recovrtsem tisaI day. Bhiannut-nemtragonasReligion, 2 vols., 2B5o.F 00. 'rInflamation and Humer f the Eyes, this gives o usrtobibti u er coughande hrr wa
Fsithler'Cashlios, 3 vols., Ov., 2 25 immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag ORLANDO RSELLI'. a. Sua-vn.r..Theb[r' PoS.mbolism, 2 vols., 2 25 wben going to bed. .tiltdspair tL yot hbave tned Avrn'oumsarTht Popei B De Maistre, 125 For Scald Iead, you will cut the hair off the affected Paeroti.. ilta mad bysone of tihe eotne.dkti ebpistat b finhAui' ie of Luther, I vol.. V

s- " Heury VIII. 2 O ;part, apply the Ointment frely, and you will ee the worlead is curns ait round usnbernk the bi lTweisl:. nt

Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent, 2 25 mprovement nl a fe w days. **" i1-44Mwlins<ac

Life of St. Teresa. Fly Herself, 1.5 For Sat Rheum, rub il well in us often ns cenveni-
Letters of St. Teresa, 1 50 cun. Ayer's (lathartia Pilla
Captain Rock in Rome, F100 or Scales on an inuamed surface, you will rub it in
Geradine; a Tale o Conscience; nd Rome to your heart's content; it wili give yon such reai rai sciences or chemtry aut Me.LL' tan ,-n.

and the Abbey, 7 G comfort that yen cannot hselp wishing well ta the in- J. thoir utmait to produce this b ect, uit peut purgatinv
Archer's Sermon', 2 vol3., 25 venter. which laI knowu t ma. Innumerable proola ara shionu thit&bhm@ PLu shave vrnce.sch" susposi n excellence the sixumo
Appletou's " 2 00 For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fiuid rymodtnose,ad thaîwhe1nnpedcs 'dy pois ,er na5 ,f.,Morony's " 2 00 oeting through the skin, son hardening on the sur- of an me. They ara sale and pleasant b take,tut powerrtl te
M'Carty's " 2 25 face;ium a short time are ulet of yellow matter; saine nre. The rpomettii troertiostimulate thevital acti.sit
Massillun's 2 00 are on an inflamed surface, some are net.; Will apply bliod, and cnpal soe. Tie pure ont tho fron humer@ichiGahan's 2 25 the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in. breed and gror distmper, tImulate s1uggis or dlsordered x
Liguori's 2 00 For Sore Lege: this is a common diseae, more se ganu t tto ubir natural action, and impat heaithy sons with

2 50 than is generally supposed i;the ski turns purple, tnngt t lai balet apute. Net oatRn dtise>' coc bseveBeurdalou's . .2 00 covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes ons diseuses that avebofic the beft humsa kilt Wblls
Newman on University Edacation, 2 25 forming runuing Sores ; by applying the Ointment tay irodnoe powerul stn, thety are, at mth amne ioe, ai dl-
Appleton's Analysis; torFamiliar Explant- the itching and scales will disappear i a few days ,for chl eing augar-coaated, lbapkurte olnitions of the Gospels 2 00 but you must keep on with-the.Ointment until the and bteing nly tb, are 'rfrom gny risk o ham.
St. Lignori's Biestory o, ereaies vol 3 50 skin gels its natural celor, :. Ours have n m atq;wiich surpas beller were they not ns-d.%tt&eà y m -f ichexaited pMOduan mdchnracte ausID
Religious Monitorl or, Instructions sd Me- Tbis Ointment agrees withevery fleeah, adges toyn>'n uisent clerym esd
- ditations, Pre-p..tory to ithe Reception . immediate relefin every tskia disease flesh i heir to. rpitdms havei olent tr Datsesterly e ien tn-

and Professions oLtheSacred Spouses.of- Price, 2s 6d per Box. . Lést'ty of My remedies, while others bave mnt me tha ea-m
Jesus Christ, 2'vo., 8vo., (Justpubl[shed) 3 00 . Manufactured by DQNALD KENNEDY, 120 War--an of their conviction that myaSS Pirontributewa .

St. Ligacri ou thé Guncil of-Trent, 1 25 ren Street, Roxbury Muss. T egotesia nana otuna
St. Liguori'aVic(ories of the Martys, O 50 For Sale by every Druggist in the United States tc.lan Almansoontaining directiona for thea nue, sand ..a1
Life of St. Somiaite, O 63 and British Provinces. cates o theiraeuresof the folloing omplutts:-
Interior of Jesus anS Mary, 2 vois, .1 25 Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presening the cOstlvoneos, Blilous complainte, hEbUmautsm, rpye', s.i
Gather on ;ha Episties, 1 25 readers of the Tau r IIMcEdwith the testimony of ti=, id Inaction o!the oweamsadPinarisLng thinfrta,Lanagan on the Eucharist, 0 30 the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Boa.. Platnioney, lias of Appetite, aIl meerous and cutancue Dis-
Peach's Reflections, i 25 ton:- eos which rquire an ravnant Medidne, Sar=tla or KIg%

t s eEil. They also, by purifying the blood andstgimulating the q -Sone's Retreat, o 50 S. VnxccNT's AvYaUM, . tam, eure many coiplaiLnt whicbt lwould notbe upo"d theyNon SanctifieS ; or, Spez. . etfChrist " V0Boston, May 26, 1856. could reach, sc flaafnes, Partial uBndnes, Nur ami1
Life oSt. Francis Assisaim, Patriarch of the Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return 6 uert It-tabuu, Drangenta etteu ad

Friar's Minors, 0 63 reueont'Andr.theriiPndredemcmmeltntanarjaingreom a low i-a.o
Sinner's Complatant to God ;0 y mest sincere thanks for presenting te the Asy- the body or obstrucion o lts functions.
Lacy Lambert . 0 31 um your most valuable medicine. I have made Do notbe rot off by nuprincipled dealer with s'ome ether pill
Gcdyatber' Star o 0 31 use of i l for scrofula, sore eyes, and for aIl the humors theymake more proist on. -Asik or Ara's P.oandahenod-Euck's Travels iu i atary31 &c., ilnatrated, 5 se prevaient among children, of that class se ne- in°e°so NOctbor'tieyacuz gtn, paropeititbm LtaIlsHucks Tave2 in'AiM, c., llutrac-d. 1 5 iurinaIt vaine or curative powen. ITuaaidck ant *lI,te ii-,sC
Moraing Star, 31 glected before entering the Asylun; and I bave the there la fr then. and they should hisw it.

Vi.gin Mothar, 0 63 pleasure of informing yen, it has been attended by
St. Francia De Sales on the Love of God. 2 00 the most happy affects. I certainly deem your dis- . Prepared by Dr. J. C. A ER.
Hornihold on the Commandments--Sacraments 1 00 covery a great blessing to ail persons afflicted by Practical and Analytical Chb:r, Lowell, K L .,
Practical Meditations, 1 00 scrofula and other humors. P ia, 25 Ocrs.m IaP.ort -au vs... IA.
Faber's Poems, 2 80 ST. ANN ALEXISSHORB, .V
The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 39 voIs., Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum. Ail the Drggists in Montreal and everywhere.

per vol., 1 25
Cballoner's Meditations, 1 vol., 1 00 S T. M A R Y ' S C O L L E G E,"1 Memoirs of Missionary Priests, 2 vol., 0 75 WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
Life of St. Lignori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, 6 25 WILMINGTOF, DEL. (Established le 1826.]
Lacordaire's Uonferencen. Translatei, 5 00
Lingard's England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re- THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Studenta are BELLS. The Sabscribers have constantly ftr sale

vised by the Author befor bis death. af ail carefully instructed in the principles of their faith BELLS. an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
calf, 20.00 and required to comply with their religions duies. BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Saihoo-

Bourdaleue's Spiritual Retreat, 1 00 ft is situated in the north-western síuburbs of this BELLS.- .House and otherfBells, mounted in the most
Pocket Bible, in varions styles of Binding, from city, sa proverbial for bealth; and from its retired BELLS. approved and durable manner. For falt

$1 00 te 3 00 and elevated position, it enjoys ail the bonefit of-tht BELLS. particulars as to many recent Improve.
Butler's Discoursées 2 vols., 2 50 country air. BELLS. ment; ,warrantee, diameter of Belle, space
Archbishop M'Hais Evidences, 2 00 The best Professors are engaged, and the Students BELLS. &cc.,iea d lu Taoer, rates et transprtaten," Letters, 2 00 are at ail hours undaer their care, as well during heurs BELLS. ha., senS for a tireular. Âddres
Young Christian Libraryo vols., 2 GO of play as inl ime of class. A. MENEELY'S SONS, Âgen.,
Newman on the Turks, I 25 The Scholastic year commences on the 16th ofAn- Weat Troy, N. Y.
The Church o? the Fathers. By Newman, I 25 gust and ends on the last Thursday of June. --A Series of Practical Meditations, 0 50 TJRMSI
Annais of the Pour Masters. Edited J. O'Do-TEViILLIAM OUNNINGHAM'S

novan, .L. D. '<vois. Royal4to., 60 00 The annunal pension for Board, Tuition,
0'Conneill's Memoirs f Ireland, Native and Washing, Mending LinenandStockingS, M A RB LE FAC TORY,

Suaxon, 0 88- and use of bedding, half-yearly in ad- BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TE.Sheil's Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vols., 2 50 Vance, ta............................ $150
O'Connell's Speeches. 2 vols., 2 00 For Students net learning Groeekor Latin, 125 RACE.)
Burk's 1 25 Thse wb remain a the College during
Curran's " • i 25 the vacation, *ill be charged extra,... 15
Grattan's "' i 25 French, Spanish, German, and Drawing,
Phiel's "ii 25 each, per anum................ 20
Plunke's "g1 26 Music, per annul,.................
Carleton's Tales and Starisa. New Series. Dub- Use of Piano, per annum............ 8

lin Edition. i roi., 2 GO Books, Statiaory', Clotha, if'ordered, anS lu casa
Tht Life of Thomas Moore, with SelectIons tram of sickness, Medicines snd Doctor's Pets wili tom .

bis Poetry'. 12mo., .0 75 extra charges.-
Tht Lite et Robert Emmeit. B; Dr. Madden, 1 00 Na unifermu la rcqujmed. Students should bring
Revelations et Ireland, . GO with lihem three sulIts, six shirts, sIx pairs etf steck-
Military' Histony>o athe Irish l N ton co 'rcen luge, tour towems, and three pairs oft boots or shoes,

a Memnoir et tht Irishs Brigade inteene brushes &c
et France. .B; Matthew O'Connor, Esq., i 5Q '' Ra P.ELYNPeiet

Cathoiic Guar'dian, 1 50îv .ELLPeiet
Confederation of Kilkenuy, e 38 -- --- ------ -

Barry's Songs et Ireland, -0 38 EDUCATION.
Dttvis's Potins, 03
BadPetrhy' ofi Ireland O 38 MR. ANDERSON begi ta inform the:citimens of Mon-

T ri Wîirsh BaDll e, tea, that biesAFTERNOON OLASSES ara novwopen <. '
ArtM'nrouby . 3 fortthe recoptien-of Modical, Law, and Commmrcial t

CofctiMMro U , - 38 Studenuta. A speciat heur le set spart fer the in- -
Goeain ofUstr 38 struction et yaung gentleman..desir-ous of entering WM. CNN[NGHAM, Manutacturer ct-WRITE -nd
GliONe, o 38 the Army>. - ail other kinds et MÂRBLE, KONDUMENTS, rOHDS,

gai' Neill, o 38 lu testimon; of his seal sud abilities as s Classi- and GRAVE STONES; OHIMiNEY PIECES, TABLE
C ayS, Gat. 0 38 cal, Commercial, sud Mathsematicai Teacher, Mr. A. and BUlREAU TOPS, PLAT& MONUMENTS, 3AP-

Oleeding Epis'ratts, By -Dr. Fraeb, o 38s permittèd te refor te Rer. Canon Leschs, McGill TISMAL FONTS, &.,. vishas ta inf'ors tht Oltisens
Unkind Dester, - 38 Celeo; Rev' Mn. Rogers,- Cisapain to thse Fçrces ; oftMontreal and its vîcwnit, tisat any of tise dbdan-

Paddy Go-Easy, o 38 Cal. Pritchard ; Capàtsin Gaiway'; the Rer. thse mentoned articles they' may> vaut will be furnished&
Caskcet af Pasn - 0 38 Clengy, St. Patridk's Chut-ch ;tht Hon. Joh.n Malien;f themu ofthe best mätterlai sud et tht best workmsà-
Rody tise Rayer, a 38 Dr. Hingston, anS Recton Hawe, Righs Schoal, ship, sud on terms tisai williadmitàto oeonipstitltn,

el We bave thea Library et Ireland complota in1l Hau-s et attendance, he:, mode .kacen ai thea -N;B.-W.C. manufactures tht Monicraa stonaJf
vols , glit, 75 cents per val. Class t-oem, No. 95, St. Lawrtee 8traet. . any pot-son prefers lista.-

D. k y.SÂADLIER t Go, N. B.-Mr. A.'s NIGHT> -SOHOOLvI wha bee-optned A great assortmntfWhite sud ColoreS:MAIlLE
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis first Week la Beptember neut. jut arriveS ton Mn. Cunnighm, Harbe Kaanuf.-

Xavier Streets August 1l. Itrer, Bient-y Steat, zicar Haane Terrace.


